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Forty-Fourth Annual Commencement of Southwestern University
Amone the potent factoi*s in the history 

o f the Southwest is our ereat institution 
at Georgetown. For nearly a half century 
Southwestern University has been mak
ing her contribution to the political, social 
and I'eligious life o f our State. Her stu
dents may be found in nearly every hamlet 
and city o f Texas; they ai-e among the 
leaders in every profession and are among 
the foremost builders o f our com
monwealth. In the forty-four yeai-s o f her 
history more than twelve thousand young 
men and women have passed through the 
halls o f Southwestern University.

The net enrollment o f students for the 
year 1916-17 was 764. This is mast giTiti-
fying when it is __
recalled that the 
Fitting School 
was discontinu
ed last year. De- 
dueting  4he 
o f the Fitting 
School students, 
the net enroll
ment for this 
year was only 
t h i r t y  - four 
short o f the net 
enrollment o f  
one year ago.

T h e  raging 
world w a r is 
likely to affect 
the attendance 
upon a 11 our 
schools for the 
c o m i n g  year 
and we can not 
speak too high
ly o f the foi-e- 
sight o f Presi
dent Bishop and 
his faculty in 
hedging against 
a possible re
duced a t t e n d -  
ance at South- 
w e s t e r n .  A
strong d e p u ta - -------------------------------
tion from the faculty, headed by Dr. 
Bishop himself, has visited the High 
Schools o f practically the entire State and 
in addition to this pei*sonal visitation for 
students a letter campaign has been direct
ed from the Bursar’s office.

Southwestern University has steadfast
ly nuuntained her high standards o f schol
arship. The character and variety o f her 
courses in the languages, in literature, in 
the sciences, in history, economics, philo
sophy, sociology, etc., compare favorably 
with those in the best colleges o f the 
South. Her graduate students have won 
distinction at Han-ai-d. Yale, Columbia,

Johns Hopkins, and at other gi-eat univer
sities o f our land.

'The maintenance o f such standards has 
imposed a severe task upon our noble col
lege in view o f her inadeifuate endowment. 
Peculiarly severe has lieen the task o f en
larging the endowment in view o f the cam
paigns for Southei-n Methodist University. 
President Bishop, however, has not been 
daunted and under his leadership a Build
ing and Endowment Campaign through 
the past thi-ee yeai-s has netted Southwest- 
em  more than $181,000. Fifty-two thou
sand dollars have gone into the ei-ection o f 
one o f the finest Science Buildings in the 
South and the income yielding endowment 
has been increased to $124,000. O f the

.VI>MIXI.»iTUATIOX lir iu .ix i ;

latter amount the sum o f $44,000 has been 
added during the past year.

During the past year the Science Build
ing has been completed and it stands as a 
thing o f beauty upon the campus. The 
building is three stories in height, built o f 
reinfoi'ced conci’ete and steel and is as 
nearly fireproof as such a building can be. 
The fii-st floor is devoted to the Depart
ments o f Physics and Domestic Science, 
the second floor to the Departments o f Bio
logy and Geology, while the entire third 
floor is devoted to the Department o f 
Chemistry.

A  most pleasing incident in the piweed-

ings o f the Board o f Trustees was the ap
pearance o f Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker and 
Dr. H. A. Boaz who announced that they 
had come to inaugurate a ten days’ or two 
weeks’ campaign for the equipment o f the 
Science Building. Their announcement was 
greeted with applause and within a few 
minutes the Board itself pledged the sum 
o f $3300 toward the proposed $10,000. 
The sum o f six thousand had been pledged 
previously and thus we can assure pros
pective students that Southwestern will 
have ready for use next September one of 
the completest and best equipped science 
buildings to be found anywhere.

These items here recited show that 
Southwestern, perhaps, has made more

p r o g r e s s  in 
building and en
dowment during 
the year than 
other o f o u r  
T e x a s  jn.stitu- 
tions, but this 
s t a t e m e n t  
would be incom
plete did we not 
add that t h e  
Board o f Trus
tees has been 
embarrassed by 
a small deficit in 
r u n n i n g  ex
penses f o r  a 
number o f years 
past. The ag- 
g  r e g a t e of 
these deficits is 
not large when 
we c o n s i d e r  
t h a t  the re- 
s o u r c e s  o f  
Southwest e r n 
a r e  n e a r l y  
$7.50,000.00. but 
the Board does 
feel that serious 
e mbarrassment 
will come to the 
school i f  the.se 
deficits s h a l l  

continue from year to year. The pastors 
o f Texas have it within their power to re
lieve Southwestero o f every embarrass
ment. The total educational assessment 
upon the Annual Conferences for South- 
westeiTi is $25,000, but the sum o f only 
$15,000 was realized from this assessment 
last year. Full collections are imperative. 
Southwestero gave in free tuition last year 
nearly $8000. Her biggest deficit was in 
the item o f tuition. Surely the pastors, 
whose children have been so largely the 
beneficiaries o f free tuition, will see to it 
that our educational assessments are not 
cr>XTivrKi» ox  p a c k  k ic m t , i 'o i.pm x  c x k .
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That Southern Methodist **Ultimatum.**

TE X A S  C H R IST IAN  AD V O C ATE June 21, 1917

B IS H O P  E D  t r iN  D . M O V  E O N . Um iv«rsUy Park. Dallas. Tsaas. 
A. Membar of tks Commisskm.

Hag tlie Methodigt Epiacopai 
Church, SouUi, delivered an “ulti
matum”  to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church? Emphatically, Nut In that 
case all conference touching uniftca- 
ti<m would have been out of place, and 
nothing would have remained but for 
the Methodist Episcopal Church to 
surrender. An “ ultimatum' is the 
last word.

However, it needs to be kept in 
mind that the two great branches ol 
Methodism are working on a certam 
plan of umlicaliun by leurgumzaUou 
—not just any plan oil uoiiication. 
iioto Cuminissiuns are working under 
lusiiucuuiis. iiiey have been appoint
ed to periect the details of a general 
plan already, m its broad ouOines, 
agreed upon by the lieneral Conier- 
ence at Uklahoma City and the tien- 
eral Conference at Saratoga Spiings. 
the interpretation which the North
ern Commissioners put upon the ac
tion at their Oeneral Conierence at 
tiaratoga springs was so liberal that 
the Southern Comnussioners felt 
greatly encouraged, i'he interpreta
tion which the nouthem Commission
ers put upon the action taken at Uk- 
lahoma City encouraged the Northern 
Commissioners to believe that theic 
was ground for hope.

in view of some things that have 
been said, it is proper that the whole 
Church should know just what inter
pretation, by unanimous vote, the 
Southern Commissioners put up<m the 
limits of their authority. Here it is:

“ Whereas, the resolutions adopted 
by the General Conference of ldl4, 
under which we bold our commission, 
set forth certain principles as basic to 
a genuine uniheation of American 
Methodism.

“ Resolved, first. That we consider 
ourselves bound by the basic princi
ples therein set forth.

“ Resolveil, second. That we interpret 
these basic principles to be:

“ (a ) That neither the General Con
ference nor any of the Jurisdictional 
Cimferences shall be voted with final 
authority to interpret the constitution
ality of its own actions.

“ »b> That the Jurisdictional Confer
ences shall have full 1 ^ 'dative pow
ers over matters distinctly jurisdic
tional.

“ ir i  That the Coloreil membership 
of the Methoilist Episcopal Church and 
.such Colored Churches as may dcct 
to take part in the reorganization of 
American Methodism are to be dealt 
with in such a manner as shall give 
full recognition to race consciousness, 
while at the same time offering to 
them the largest possible co-opera
tion.'*

The resolution bearing on the status 
of the colori-d people in the reorgan
ized Church was framed very careful
ly, .so as to offer an opportunity to 
alev’i.se some plan which would satisfy 
brethren North as well as brethren 
South; and was adopted by the South
ern Commissioners with this very pur 
pose in view.

Frankly, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. S^th . does not believe that 
the Methodist Episcopal Church is 
fiealing with the colored man in the 
wisest and most Christian way. The 
Southern Church does urge that a sep
arate ecclesiasticism is best for the

coioreu man. We havo wondarsd bow 
long UM coiureu man, with dsveivpmg 
race cunsciouaness aiid with growing 
sense ul maanood, will bs content to 
leinam m ms present T*-‘TviastiTai 
nuusenold. We have no sort of aotioo 
vnut It will be “until the crack ol 
doom. ' When we urge that s separate 
ccciesiastJciaut is best lor tae colored 
inun, we speak as the fnend ul the 
colored man. We do not "*■*—  that 
we must throw the eotorod man over
board to sink or swim by hunseil 
alone. We ueaire not to do less for 
him, but to do more. We Wuuld oiler 
to him the largest possible co-opera- 
tion. He IS our brother—cither own 
brother m Christ needing' our sym
pathy and prayers, or our human 
orotner in uegiadauon and sm, need
ing the saving power of the Guepel of 
Jesus Christ. We are unwiiliag to 
have our brethren of the North sup
pose that we of the South are for cast
ing him aside and treating him as a 
mere panah— an outcast from human 
society. We believe that we know the 
colored man and love him better than 
people living elsewhere who have 
never had our opportunities for know
ing and loving him. We feel pro
foundly that we have not done our 
duty by the Negro. We seek for 
larger opportumty to serve him. We 
believe that the methods used by our 
brethren of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church must be disappointing  to those 
of the North who have the best iater- 
ests of the Negro at heart. We won
der if it has ever occurred to any of 
our brethren of the North that possi
bly certain aspects of their work 
among the Negroes have served to 
keep alive the suspicion and aatago- 
nism brought about by the terrible 
“ Reconstruction” days. Una is com
pelled to mention these things, be
cause every aspect of the situation 
must be carefully studied, also we 
shall not come to wise conclusions.

And let it be insisted once more 
that any plan of union which leapacts 
only the small number of Negroes be
longing to the Methodist E p isco^  
Church is entirely inadeuuate. The 
call is for a broader vision and a 
larger statesmanship. We mast find 
a sray which promises to lead at last 
to the union of all the colored 
Churches of American Methodism. Of 
course, we must begin where we are— 
we must begin with the culorcd mem
bership of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. The problem before us is to 
deal with the colored membership of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and 
such colored Churches as may elect to 
take part in the reorganization of 
American Methodism in such a man
ner as shall give full recognition to 
race consciousness, while at the same 
time offering to them the largest pos
sible co-operation. The two elements 
of the problem are: (1 ) Race con- 
-ciousness, and 12) the-largest possi
ble co-operation. Race conscionsness 
must be icspecteil; ymi ran no more 
di.sregard it than yon can disregard 
the winds and the tides. The largest 
poesiMe co-operation must be mven. 
else we shall be false to the Christ 
w )k> loved ns and gave himself up for 
us.

But what I desired to make plain 
was that the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, has not delivered an 
ultimatum, hut, on tlie contrary, has 
distinctly declined to do so.

The Beyond Us That Is Half Within Us,
(Baccalaureate .sermon delivered hy 

Rev. James W. I.ee, at the Southwest
ern University, Georgetown. Texas. I I  
a. m.. June 17. 1917.)

1. The Christ Beyond Us.
“ In Him dwelleth all the fullness of 

the Godhead bodily, and ye are com
plete in Him which is the head of all 
principality and power.”  Col. 2:9-10.

2. The Christ Within Us.
“The mystery which )iath been hid 

from ages and from generations hot 
now is made manifest to his saints, 
is this, Christ is in yon the hope of 
glory.”  Col. 1:26-27.

It lias been the custom with Chris
tians to think of Christ as outside of 
themselves, ready to act for them un
der certain conditions, rather than to 
think of Him as within tliemselves. 
woiicing' with them to will and to do 
of His good pleasure. We cannot ex
plain the (Christian movements '  ith- 
out the Christ o f history working out 
side of men in human affairs, nor can 
we explain the Christian movement

without assuming that Christ is with
in man. He did not break arbitrarily 
into humanity unrelated to tb* history 
of the race.

I.
The Apostle Paul recognized Christ 

as being outside himself, and also as 
being inside himself. He preached to 
the Gentile world the story of an in
ner and o f an outer Christ. He said, 
“Christ is in you the hope of glory.”  
I*aul saw the Christ outside himself 
as the Savior, but he also saw the 
Christ inside himself as the image of 
God within him by whch he was able 
to take hold of and convert into ex-

S:rience the Christ outside himself.
e saw that the external Savior re

newed the hearts and lives of men by 
waking to cnnscionsness the Christ 
within themselves.

The ministry which carries to men 
the good news o f a Christ in history, 
therefore, must also insist upon the 
truth that Christ is in all m*n aa the 
hope o f glory for them. This is the 
message we need today—Christ for aT 
men and Christ in idl men. Christ 
could not be for all men imless He

were within all men. Nothing can be 
for men which is not in men.

IL
lieauty is not for any one who has 

not within himseif the sense of boaniy, 
whuae deepest self is not oao with 
beauty. The symphonios of Boothoven 
would havo no mooning whatsoever to 
the trees or to the Tower sn iisU  
Half of the symphonies of the grant 
composer is in the aesthetK sense of 
those who hear them. Half the giury 
1‘adorowski has achieved in Um  world 
of music is in the approciatioo of the 
audiences who hear him. The half of 
Homer was in the Greeks, wbeoe his
tory he eiiilNMlieti and to wUK-h he 
gave poetic expreasion. The half of 
Raphael’s “Transfiguration” is in the 
sense of beauty built into the lives of 
those who see it.

The universe is an embodiment of 
truth. It ia a vast library of ideas in 
material form. But this truth and 
those ideas would mean absolutely 
nothing to men if they were not en
dowed srith intelligence. One-half of 
knowledge, therefore, consists of hu
man inteUigance inside of nmn, and 
the other half of objective truth out- 
sida of theas.

It would be perfectly proper to say, 
if one were speaking of ama univer
sally, that intelligence is with them 
the hope of knowledge. If man had 
no intellect, there could be no knowl
edge, and even if he had iateUoct, 
there could be no knowledge again if 
there were no objective truth.

Une cannot say that God possesssi 
knowledge. He is onsaiscieat. He 
knows all things without study. 
Knowledge is something the finite 
mind gains by effort, by bringiiig to
gether t)ic raw material of truth on 
the outside, and the capacity to grasp 
and assimilate truth on the iasiM

U l.
If man bad no cuascienee and no 

wiB, the ravelatioa of righteousness 
Would mean nothing to hioL The low
er animals cannot comprehend such a 
thing as a righteous order because 
nothing M within them to which such 
an onier correspimds. it is perfect
ly proper to any, therefore, that the 
will within man is the hope of right
eousness lor him. Love could not be 
understood by one who had no ca
pacity lor allsctiosL Love withm 
makes it possible for one to love those 
who are without him.

Eyas ia man constitatn their heps 
of the glory of vision. Eyes make up 
the half of vision, and light tha oth
er hall. Eyes could not see without 
ligfaE and light could help no one to 
see if ho bad no eyes. Viaioa is made 
up of light and eyes. Eara ia nmn 
constitute their h o^  of the glory of 
melody. If they hM no onra, though 
the atmusplwre about them might m  
pervaded with the sweetest music, it 
would mean nothing to them Lungs 
within men constitute their hope of 
breathing. Lungs are the interior 
half of breathing, and atamephera is 
the outer half of the process.

Man, considered from the stand
point of himself as a physical being 
merely, we might corrnetiy represent 
as the subjective of all the food capa
ble of satisfying his hunger ia the 
world. Thus, the material world out
side of man is the objective half ef 
his physical mif.

nr.
The Christ outside o f ns is osm aide 

of salvation, and Christ inside ef ns is 
the other side of iU It is only when 
the Chrait within and the Chnst with
out are, by faith, grasped and united 
ia experience, that we becoese Chris- 
tians The appearance ef the historic 
Christ in the world would not mean 
aaythi^ to men if He were not sl- 
re^y  in them, just as the apMarance 
of the light of tha sun would mean 
nothing unless the half of the sun 
were not already in men. as eyas 
capable of receiving and reflecting its 
light.

The function ef the historical 
(Thrist. therefore, is to bring the in
terior Christ, which is in every man, 
which constitates every man^ deeper 
self, to self-recognition and self-ae- 
tion. It is unto Ills omn that Christ 
always comes. When Christ comes to 
a person, it is not a fMreigner that 
)ias come to him, but the half of his 
own real self. Christ is the outer ob
jective half of overT man. and when 
tlie inner subjective half yields to 
Him. then it is that he experiences 
what salvation means.

The reason srhy people are not all 
Christians is because they are living 
in self-icnorance— self-ignorance of 
themselves and self-ignorance of Cod. 
One can never know himself in a real 
sense without knowing God, nor can 
he ever know God wnhout knowing 
himself, hecanse God is the infinite dt- 
rine other half of the finite human 
half of man. 1 know myself through 
God, and 1 know God thrnngh myself.

'Therafora, when we draw aside the 
veil of superficiality and uuoovur to 
men the depths of their osrn boia^ wo 
show to them the outor and inner 
halves of their rani salves.

Insight is ths first qualiflcntMU for 
the raSeesser and nlM for the persou 
neediag redemption, The man who can 
son more lieeply into assn than they 
can see into themselves, is the one 
bast prapared to become their savior. 
To save, therefore, ia the deep^  
sense, is to discover first to man his 
hidden self, and then to impart to that 
self the divine half so as to enable 
him to roalixe, in experience, both the 
subjartive and obje^ve sides of his 
real self, and thus enable him to sse 
that wbM united they become one 
with the universal self, which is God.

The Christ in the individual and 
the Christ in other indivdnals, and the 
Christ ia heaven, are but different 
manifestatioos of one and the same 
universal life. It is on^ when a man 
realises that be, when Uving aa indi- 
vidnal life solely, does net bve ia say 
grant sense at all, that he is prsoared 
to emerge from the stats of selfncss, 
the state in which his own indiridaal 
seif is the center ef everything.

The discovery of the Chnst within 
us the divine hall of hunseil, and the 
yieldiag to that divine hall, censti- 
vutss man's new birtK No ama grows 
op mto It nor can ho develop into tt. 
Iho old truth, which insisted upon the 
necoasity of being born again, is just 
as important today as ever it was, 
only It must be insisted upon in a new 
way. The old way said, “Yon auist 
be born again bsfsiiss you are so 
bud.” The new way says, “You mast 
be bora again because yon are so as- 
sentially good and you do not know 
yoursell.”

It would give ns a m an  glorious 
confidence and a larger outlook upon 
lile, 11 we could realise that the els- 
roents of the divine nature are poten
tial within ns and constituto ths gloey 
of advancing mankind The recogni
tion of the duality of Christian experi
ence, as consisting ia the coming to
gether, through & th , ef the Christ 
without ns and the Christ within ns, 
gives ns the k ^  to unlock asost ef the 
great theologiw problems tlmt per
plex US.

V.

Chriet, as the divine ideal ef what

completely expressed in the peraonal- 
ity ef tha Savior. Tha divinity of 
Christ means that He was the very 
embuflunent ot ths nature of God. In 
Christ God is no longer a vague ab
straction. One is able to interpret tha 
universal mind, through the special- 
ization of it ia Christ.

“Space and time, O Lord, that show 
Thee

Oft in power, veiling good.
Are too vast lor ns to kn«^ Thee 
As our trembling mirits would;
But ia Jesus, yes, m Jesus,
Father, Thou art nnderatood.”

But more than this, it is through 
Christ that 1 can also understand aiy- 
self. God sent His Son to be a com
plete, full-orbed specimen of what 1 
am potentially myself. The divine life 
that Christ embodied is not paenliar to 
Him. It is universal, so that wo are 
capable of identifying ourselves with 
Him, and sharing this anivanal, di
vine life with Him.

St. John says, “As He is, so are we 
in the world. The Spirit itself beareth 
witaem with our spirit that we are t ^  
children of God. And if children than 
heirs, heirs of God, and -joint hsdrs 
with Christ” If our nature were not 
the saase ia kind with His, we could 
not suffer with Him. nor emUd we be 
glorified togetiwr writh Him.

John, in his first general epistle, 
says. “Beloved, now are we the sons 
of God, and it doth not yet appmr 
what we shall be. but we know that 
when He shall appear we shall be like 
Him, for we shall see Him as He is,” 
and be Him as He is, for as ere are 
taught ia II Cor. 3:1S, “We all with 
open face, beholding as in a glass the 
glory of the Lord, are changed into 
the same image from glory to glory, 
even as by the Spirit of the Lord.” 
And Christ himself said, “1 am ia the 
Father, and ye in Me, and I in yon.” 
Oirist came to tench that tha inborn 
word is universaL It is the Almighty 
Father repeating himself in the souls 
of men. The rriation of God to us, 
through Qirist, manifests the limit
less capacity of our being. All Hw 
power of the kingdom of heaven is at 
our disposal if we would but claim H.

Each human life is the reprodue- 
tion. in individual form, of mmlitim 
which are contained eompletmy wMi- 
in the infinite, creative mind of God. 
The sum total of these universnlly 
diffused qnalitiea of the infinite nsind 
were specialised completely ia one ab- 
solutc^ perfect indlvldnsl Hfe. b
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Christ, therefore, we know what God sense-conacioasness. The soul is the the bodily senses, are nine in number, world. You remember that Christ 
is because ia Him dwelt all the ful- seat of self-consciousness. The Spirit They are so large that they can all be said, “For their sakes 1 sanctify My- 
ness of the Godhead bodily. And more is the seat of God-consciousness. The seen wdth the naked eye. They are self.”  The man who has discovered 
th»n this, God, as specialized in Spirit is the dwelling place of God. not essentially ill-natured, although Christ in himself will be more careful 
Christ, enables us to understand how The soul is the dwelling place of self, they are vulgar and usually rather ill- of himself than ever before, but the 
God, through Christ, would specialise The body is the dwelling place of bred. * care will be unseltish becai^e the cen-
Himself also in each one of us. For sense. Vvhcn the bpirit rules the soul, The biggest of the Luxuries consists ter from which he works is new. 
Christ himself declared that our rela- and the soul, as ruled by spirit, rules in the Luxury of Being Rich, in things This represents the must tremen- 
tion to God is essentially and poten- the body, there is harmony and peace, outside of one’s self, with nothing to dous change possible in human life, 
tially the same in nature as His own. Sin, when it is mental, is the asser- match them on the inside of one’s self, i t  has been called a translation from

tion of self seeking its life and its The other Luxuries represented by the kingdom of darkness into the
“O, be strong then and brave, pure, happiness through human intelligence Maeterlink as belonging to the animal kingdom of light, and a passing from

patient "Hd true; only. Sin, when it is bodily, is the as- level of human life are as follows: death into life, i ’aul called it “ being
The work that is yours let no other sertion of animal appetite seeking its 

hand do. life and its happness through the
For the strength for all need is faith- senses only.

fully pven Now, all the time man seeks his
From the fountain within you—the life and his happiness through the Nothmg, Luxury

Luxuiy of Satisfied Vanity, Luxury of found in Christ, not having a right- 
Drinking when not .’Thirsty, Luxury of eousness of my own,” nut the small 
Eating when not Hungry, Luxury of righteousness of the little, separate 
Fat laughter. Luxury of Knowing selt, but that which is of God by faitn.

Kingdom of Heaven.”

The necessity for the new birth then 
does not rest upon any inherent cor
ruption in human nature, or in any

bodily senses, there is a self beneath 
his animal self, of which he is uncon
scious. That deeper self of which he 
is not yet conscious is one with the

of Understanding ft  was the prayer of the Apostle to 
Nothing, Luxury of Doing Nothing, find his own liie as a vital, harmo- 
and Luxury of Sleeping More than is nious part of the universal righteous 
Necessary. order, by personal response to that or-

In every one of those who enjoys der. So long as a man’s life revolves
- ■ ■ ■ ttidversjil self, which is God. While these lower orders of pleasure, such as around the small self as its center,

f*rt .W total d^ravity. The new birth Uving upon Uie stage of the bodily Maeterlink describes as the Luxuries, there must be confusion aad darkness 
conoiats in rising up into a new con- genses, where he recognizes himself as there is the essential Christ not yet and strife, because then there are so 
sciousness. It is the m erging o f the ^ center sutd all outside of himself as come to self-recognition. They choose many such small centers, and one man 

hi to consciousness. It  ia g circle describ^ around himself as a the vulgar, passing, perishing Lux- ^ k in g  the world for himself comes 
the discovery o f what our nature real- center, man belongs to the class which uries outside of them rather than the into collision with other men doing the 
ly •• h* ito depto, and through that Maeterlink describes as living com- eternal riches stored away in the same thing.
new disMvery finding a new center pletely in what he calls the realm of depths of their souls. They choose the From this clash of self-centered

. . .  things on the outside which belong to wills come envy, fear, ill-will, malice
time, in preference to the things on and all evil. It  is impossible for such

lives to realize harmony with one an
other. They are out of tune with the 
umverse and out of tune with every
thing in it. But when once the center 
is changed, everything is clianged. 
When once the law of the spirit of 
life in Christ Jesus liberates us from

for our life.
VL

the Luxuries.
IX.

The old-time total depravity doc- tn by îinit'̂ n story, * The Blue- 
trine represented man as a vile worm bird,'’ ^ êi******"*  ̂ gives tne experience 
of the dust, not worthy to breathe m two cfiiidren, lyu y t and Mytyi, who 
the air of heaven, degraded and utter
ly bod. He was a vuueless, animated 
aggregation o f breathing earth. This 
theolagical doctrine taught by the ear
ly Chrutian preachers was v ^  much 
like the empirical p^oeophical doc

went forth, hand in hand, m search 
for the blue bird. A  
berylune gave Tyltyl

the inside which belong to eternity 
XII.

The Christ in man is that of God, 
which constitutes bis deeper self. To

lairy named discover that is to be ushered into a 
a ItUle green new world of consciousness, in which

c ^ ,  with a lag diamond m t ^  c^kaae the old, sm^ler, separate self, as a the law of sin and death, then all con-
m It, so that fie might be able to see. center, is abandoned and lUe comes demnation passes away The soul

___  ̂ hor It was sam tnat ordinary mortals to be lived from an entirely new pomt identified v«th God through Christ
tnns »>y many of cannot really see. i f  they could, they of view. Love becomes pure and dis- cannot be cindeimi^ by H m
s p e ^ v e  thinkera It  w u  d e d i ^  would see neauty everywhere, and mterested, generosity has no eye for G < ^ ^  th e^^ner bet
^ t  the h u n ^  mind was •  l i v ^ .  know that all stones are precious returns. It  is simply the outflowing ter ^ d  aU^he
^ v e ,  spoataneous principle, but that .tones. of a nature, the natir4 of a self idenU- g lo i^  of t ^ ^ t ^ ’seH „ot vet ^
J* ^  diamond in the fled with all that is good. tuahzed h T s^  teinrimuhciUv

a e c o i ^  to cockade oi his cap, Tyityl had only to Love and generosity now do not de- there T r c S lh r i i ^ e X c d o n  in a
this plulosophm doctrine, was the ag- look m any parucular direcuon to see pend at all upon the character of their u f"  ^  his U y  to ^

" I  aU that was m iront of him. He could objects, no more than the beauty of a tion o f the hiner ChriL withfn h f^
t h r o ^  the p h y s ^  s e ^  upon ^  see into the inside of things, mto the rose radiating from the bush by the justified^ m ^ y ^ d  pity ̂  t te ^ o ^

soul of sugar and milk and bread, and roadside, sheds its color with refer- fusion in t o e ^ r i ^ s  o ^ ^ ih W ^
only functioa the mindperformed m into the interior meanmg of the sec- ence to the parties who are passing justified to the architect who h ^ th e
the p r o ^  of gm n i^  t o o w ^  wm onds Ucked olf by the clock. by. Like the rose, such people sym- b ^ W ^ ^ h ^  ’„I^nd a“ d ^
simply to he sUll and let the outside Thus eouinned. and with Lisrht for ...thiTo with « 1I «trivs hsln all. ^
world, th r o i^  ears and eyes and 
er senses, import knowledge ' ____________
very much as you would pour water fink to typUy Happiness. They visit- 
into a vesseL ed the past, hoping to find the blue bird

According to this theory, matter among the tombs; but they found only 
was the reuse of knowledge, and here the flowers blooming where the dead

Light for pathize with all and strive to help all, the digging of the ground and the un 
ind oth- a guide, the childran set out in quest because they are regarded as belong- tidincM of the garden is justified to 
mto It, of the blue bird, intended by Maeter- ing to the social whole of humanity to the iranlener. in jt theing to tfie social wliole ol numamty to the gardener, who sees m 

which devotion is felt. beauty of the coming days
In the old sUte, love picked out the Now, when we see ourselves as God 

lovable, generosity made a selection, sees us, with the Christ hidden in our 
,  ̂ -- - —^ - —-—  but now lov6 go6s out toward tii6 hearts, dominant in mir liv<»c thgzn oii

m a U n a li^  the been. They then sought the blue unlovely, and generosity asks no more feeling of condemnation pas^s awav 
philoMphK^ foundaUon of atheism, bird in the future, but instead they questions about desert than an old- Then there springs up iH our heaths
f"^***“ “ ** I"***m1 a vast, vaulted, azure palace, al- fashioned garden carnation would ask the hope of the glory of God’s finish

« « a l ,  poliucri ani iatelU-c- most iU im i^ le  m extent. In this questions about the character of the ed b m l^ g % f G^d^Viutifu l
* N o w  tk . mind U iww .  r«w.. P ^ '  “  person who enjoyed its aroma. Nothing then will be too good to beNow, the mind is not a tabula rasa, the eye could reach, groups of chat- true On fh . nfh.,- ..Jt™* ;,
It It not A pAstiTC receiver; it is not tering, romping, singing children, X III.  ̂ . \ ^  true
a mere thing upon whidi impressions widSng. so Lag^ t o ld ^ t y l ,  the hour This is what Christ urged upon His th in i^ v ir
are made through the senses by the of their birth. When fathers and disciples as being in accordance with '-'"weivoo.
ootriile world. But it ia a creative, mothers on earth asked for children, the nature of God, who made His sun XV.
active, spoataaeous principle that the great doors at the end of the blue to shine upon the just and the unjust. It is night with many people be- 
grasps the impresaioos b r o i^ t  to it vault were thrown open and the little und who caused His rain to fall alike cause the Christ within them is asleep, 
from the outside world, arranges ones went liown, according to their on the evil and the good. It was after as He was in that boat on Lake Gali- 
tbem into ideas, and organizes them turn. this fashion that Paul understood loe in the night. That is why the
into a system o f k n ow le^ . Meanwhile, each unborn ehiM was Christ. He said, “ While we were yet stom  is so tenifying, that is' why

’The mind, therefore, and not matter preparing the g ift he was to bring sinners, Christ died for us, so that their little selves are full of fear for
is the cause o f knowledge. I f  the mind to the world. One was inventing a they which lived should no longer live personal safety,
were merely a passive receiver like a happine.ss machine; another, three and unto themselves.”  .The belief that Christ is in all men
piece o f blimk paper, it could never thirty remedies for prolonging life; This is the nature of the Christ in gives us the gospel of good news for
understand impresrions made upon it, a third, the wherewithal to find the man. It is the life that flows according us ulL Those who believe this see the 
no more than a piece o f paper could treasures hid in the moon. Then there to the promptings of love, not because deepest and truest in man. W’e can 
read the letters written upon i t  were others, who had discovei^ se- there is something particular in the understand along this line of thought,

V IL  crets for growing daisies as large as object to attract it, but because it is * “ y Christ had .such marvelous faith
1. 1 j  1 • j  ■ cart wheels, and grapes as large as its nature so t o  flow, just as it is the m m ^ . It is because He knew what

. the Old depravity doctrine was p^ars. One little fellow was trying to nature of a stream to run down hill. deepest in him. He blessed men
in t ^  *]calm o f religioa what the old bring pure joy to the earth. A  tiny It is like perfume in the air that when they cursed themselves. He 
iBAtAnslistK doctriM thA realm pinch of human potontiality was de- makes no selection of the persons to l®ycd them when they hated them-

philosophy. Tbs sold, according to vising a method of elTacing injustice regale w th  its aroma. f?  because He knew better than
this vieWg IS so dcM and impotent that from the world, while a red-headed Such a man leaves beneath him the l̂ bey racw what was in themselves.
It IS unable to make a motion upward promise of a future man was coming Luxuries and moves up into the realm I* J? *  sad life that lives with its 
or heavwward, until moved upon and the earth to conquer death. Every where he knows how to enjoy Maeter- little self as the center of every- 
reMwed by the power of the Holy child, before he could embark on link’s Happiness. These, as represent- thing. Such a life will necessarily 
SpinL Time’s galley for the shores o f the ®d in “ The Bluebird,”  are as follows: toke on the appearance of that which

According to this teaching, regen- ea i^ , was required to have some idea Happiness of Being Well, Happiness is mean, narrow, limited and po\-erty- 
ention precedes faith. The soul, con invention wito which to bless the Xir, Happiness of Irv ing stricken. It is a great thing, there-

w orli One’s Parents, Happiness of the Blue fore, for all of us to wake up to the
The children faileil to find the bine Sky, Happine.ss of the Forest, Happi- fact that there is a deeper life, a deep-

_ _ bird in their travels. But when Tyltyl ®f Sunny Hours, Happiness of er, nobler self heaving within each
Man has nothing to do with iL His and Mytyi woke up in the morn- Spring, Happiness of Sunsets, Happi- one of us. Let it come to the upper- 
salvation is accomplished without any inf  ̂ after their dream wanderings lo ®f Seeing the Stars Rise, Happi- most in you and it will change every- 
forcsight or faith or good works on arid behold! the bird in the c i ^ ’ in Rain, Happiness of Oie thing by changing you. The world
his part, simply for the glory of God. their room" had turned blue in the ' ' ’i®tor Fire, Happiness of Innocent outside never changes to you until
who elected from before the founds- night The thing they sought was Thoughts. there is a change within yourself,
tion of the world a rertain n ^ b e r  of „ „ t  dUtant from them, but in sight 
persons to be saved, and left a cer- of their very eyes 
tain number to be damned. ’The saved 
are essentially at had as the damned. X.
and the damned are as good, struc- It is the attempt of Maeterlink, by

Btitutionally and fundamentally, ia at 
teriy valueless and worthless; hence, 
salvation is something poured into it.

Now, any one can see that one must XVI
te Imng upon a veiy high plane, when Christianity, therefore, gives us the 
he finds his Happmess m the simple immense advantage of a Christ with- 
things of life. And ?o upon the same ^ut us to match the Christ within us. 
high m o r^  and spintual level, one ^ man, who had never seen or heard

»nmv* MaoTArlinlr'e Jm’tt arzn . ..turally and within themselves, as the means of his fanciful symbolism, to can enjoy Maeterlink’s Joys, which are nno in fho
aav«L show that the happiness for which as follows: Joy of Being Just. Joy of p r o ^ ^ c o n s t r a c t io n ^ e  cou d

whole system paralyzed the eveiyone s «k s  is to be fwnd in the l^ing Good, Joy of Fame, Joy of L  satisfaction o u t f i t  in the way In-
spiritual faculGes of the human soul, deptlu of his own soul 
It ahnost arrested the entire move
ment of humanity from a lower to a declares that

In the thir- Thinking. Joy of Understanding, Joy cw.
teCTth chapter of Deuteronomy, Moses of Seeing What is Beautiful, Joy of ___ _________ , j  u, i:i._

the commandment of Loving, Joy of Maternal Love, 
higher level, in a large way, from the God is not hidden from men, neither Maternal love, according to Maeter-
Gme of SL Augustine to John Wesley. 

VIII.
The most remarkable event in the 

history of man on earth was the ar-

is it far off. He said: “ It is not in link, is one of the highest. All moth- 
heaven that thou shnuldst say, ‘Who ers are rich when they love their chil-

complete instrument would be like, 
and who could imagine the mu.sic that 
could be brought from it by the or- 
ganmaster.

I f  one had never heard of Jesus heshall go up for u.s to heaven and bring dren, and their love is always the most ot-;™__ _
it unto us, that we may hear it and beautiful of the joys, and when they T w / H T r l- r  
do it’ ? But the word is very nigh .««em most sad. it needs but a kisi,

rival at a I w l  high enough above unto thee, in thy mouth and in̂  tty  which they receive from or give, to ^  process of con.structionoften as much of an enigma as the or
gan in the processthat occupied by the lower animals, heart, that thou mayest do i t ”  What turn all their tears into stars in the ____,..i, _____

for him to become aware of himself can the image o f God. in a man. be depths of their eves. ^ n  o ^
Mid of a world that was not himself, i f  it is not the Christ hidden away in -yiv

One’s body is the external part of the folds of his being? 
his being. It consists o f the assoda- The man who has discovered the
tion of organs by which the Spirit Christ
comet into contact with the physical To Tyltyl and Mytyi, the great Lux- himself,
universe. ’1 ^  body is the seat of uries. which are found in the realm of to himself now is for the sake of the Continued on page 7)

within, is not one who S e^ L * .
If, but all the attention he pays t**® ®“ * ^  y® ’**®’ ^̂ ® ’’ ^'®

K* ,.4. • am*  .
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Notes From the Field
WEATH ERFOKD—COUTS 

MEMORIAL.

ANTLERS, OKLA. ly with our best thinkers on this pnr-
As it has been sometime since 1 tknlar subJecL I have no iloabt that 

saw anything from this part of the thousamis of ygur readers would be 
moral rineyani, thoivht a note from delighted if they could read his 
Antlers might find its way into col- thoughts in the pages of the Texas trict Conference met

Couts Memorial Church is in the "flT*. *1 A ^ ^ a te . for they ^  Church. El Reno, with Dr. U. L. But-
»idst of a great revival. Yesterday ^  inspiring, rfe is to presiding elder, in the chair,

was a ereat ilav Lanre conereira. prospects are favorable for the absent this week and next, at Weath- ' 1.L.1 « «
an *>«>* y * "  "»y P«»torate here. Sun- erfort. assisting one of our pastors * " ’* * ^ ? f

who came t «  ih» ev»nin„ " ‘ itht. Junc 10, Rev. M. C. Hamil- there in a meeting. The Church here "m kii^ the cmiference very ̂ i n t ^ .to the eveninv s^rvire The **“ >' "i**i*> J“ " *  *®> **• C. Hamil- there in a meeting. The Church here ^  - .
Sunday School rooms were thrown “ t id i r .  thor-
open and chairs used in all vacant the little city of A n ^ rs  has a îve to lus D ^ ild lities----- -- session.
p lie s  and yet there was not room ."?y “ * »»»^ itted  to his congregation the •»«»•"«» ■«»"<*•
enough. Many souls were saved. The H«n»'<t«n ■ second mating ^ re , proposition to have - — «♦ e— » and ad-enough. Many souls were saved. The »ro . n a m . .^ .  secona ranting « r e ,  p ro^ ition  10 Mve a great camp . " T  Onening 1
old-time camp meeting shout was ^is work w „  more fv-reM hing meeting thm fall and it was earned

K  B''rooks, o f Min s t i ld  IZ i'w ^ k s^ h ^ re  'rnaTgJ? ^  ^
era e s, is oing e preac highest order, scholarly and refined, another note for the paper, should His Opportojty," Moos Weaver;is a great gospel preacher.
how to 
message 
hides himself 
to the peo| 
Center Mill 
ing. Pray

------------------ V-- _r-'- . - Thirty conversions; thirty-one gave - _  __, .
three additions to the Church. With Uieir names for membership in the

EA.ST TYLER REVIVAL.

charge of Tyler Circuit, has

the ITesent Crisis.”  Following which™ S  w ok lag % elf VelAl WWHV ^f^ellr wV s s s • a es s
Rev. E. H. Swindall, preacher in "iH ‘ h« co-operation of the good ^  mher Churches. All the Churehes co- •jwholarship was subscnbed by the

just Plo we e x ^  to rou^ out welf by „per,tedinthecampajjnandinmany “
closed a most successful revival at November 8. H. E. Darrow, F. C. respects it was great “niis is ray third
East Tyler, the total visible results M  time to have Evangelist W. M. Bow
being thirty-eight additions to the CHEL.SEA STATION. den, of Fort Worth. I keep him en-
Church. The .sermons were clear. , ^  g*g«<l •  year ahead. He was with ns
forceful anil convincing, showing /. wM t to say u ro u ^  our > n ^  ex- jhis time. He organised
much depth and originality of thought ”  *  '*” **' ^mt did great work in
and Bro. Swindall presenteil and ex- . i f T T ^  .*^iTnU t n “ "*• Cottage prayer meetings were
pouniM the gospel with great spir- ™* Chelsea. T ^  whole town in dinerent parts o f the
itual power. A  most gracious outpour- |*** !***" revointionued from center which proved a great factor in 
ing orth e  Holy Spirit was m.anifest ® He did not miss a l^ i -
throughout the meeting in an old-time ^  P ™ y "  "leeting. often lead ^  j ,  sV Robinson were licensed

district
The following delegates were elect

ed to the Annual Conference:
J. Y. CALLAHAN.
M. A. BEESON.
W ILEY JONES.
B. C. CLARK.

Alternates:
D. C. Tucker.
B. M. Nelson.

Walter Scoggen, Barney J. Wal-

munity. A t the morning service of wowterfully reviyed, s«ng a solo. Absolutely he U iE «it*r enil If S. Robinaon
the closing day fifteen came forward COTigregatioM since the reny^  ^ claaa to himaelf. HU nermons rjijjimm?njt^ to the Annual Con ♦1 ;«  bksT swf I sasrei ongi much Urget. There la quite _ , •  ui- recommenoed to the Annual i/0« -
to enlist jn ^ e  an increase in the Sunday School, Ep- and ■ ^ l - i t i r t ^ .  Hia ference for admUaion on trial.
It was indeed good to be there. “Call 5 \!sl. TZ »age in »ong brings the teara and sin-
unto me, and 1 will answer thee, and »® »*i«jr k n ^  He magmfies the „ „ i ; ^ m ^ t 'o M h J " p A > i^ '
show thee great and mighty things.' 
— M. M. Offutt.

Pi
RI.><INr. STAR.

The conference gave its unqualified
1.^ kŝ  nvr» w  uivir anew. n «

services. ^ 1 8  eam^ign pastor and exalts ChrisL He’s the -_h »h , of the We«levsn
f e ^ L r ^  rile ch aste ;, ^ f .  S. G.’ p rtqS J ty^ r O i ^ t J  J T Z
Fraser, of Chicago, III. Bro. Erwin “JJ Th^ Orphanage. Also, heartily endorsed
is truly a great ^ p e l  preacher. He * • '"  “ “  Advocate. The .... .k.  w ------ .. u ;. . :-------

 ̂ ..................  ■;  ̂ , !• tm iy »  K «»P 'i family alUr was stressed and some
Yie began our revival here last is one of the g r e a ^ t  preachers IVe ^*-1*  erected He railed $200 at part ^  dora iw iy for ginsWe began our revival here last is one ot me greaiesi preacnen 1 w  >---sted H* raised $200 as nart ^  ivt kumi

.Sunday the 10th. with Rev, Abe Mul- ever had with are in a meering. He c a r . ^ i l r h ^ t e ^  s L u  u T ;r .^ t v ^ ’
___ 1 th. O ..W  .,{11 h. .t  State University.key at the helm, 

tine preaching
He IS doing .some is very p ^ c ien t in brdered, and the pastor w

..... with telling effect Wonl of God. and I a t t ^ t^ a n r e l>  steering wheel. In all 1640 has
upon the Church. We are trying his great f f ? '  Hie meeting. Three -e ll  eared for
a new method, having services nights Fraser, who h ^  charge of the chmr, fop^hs of the conference claims have v .  ^  ^
only. We are having tine singing is a most exrellrat y ^ n g  man, really ^  amount has
conducted by one of our young spiritual and sin(^ the gospel with Secured in subscription. Paid ** EINSEL, Se«
preacher boys. Chas. Gibson, and the great power. He is also an excellent igj®  fp , his services. I am
piano is presided over by the Assis- personal worker. Any of our P b * t « »  „ff the lectures at Southwest-

will soon be at Purcell will entertain the next Dis-

Secretary.

tant Pastor, -Mrs. Widsom. We have necking help in their revivals will u „iv ,n ,ity ._L . H. Matbison. P. C. 
everything well organized and we are make no mistake in employing these

this m” !-—J. H. Rogers. Pastor.expecting great results from 
meeting. This is the first meeting 
that Bro. Mulkey has undertaken 
since his recovery and I believe he is

THE AM ARILLO DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

The seventh scuion o f the Amarillo 
District Conference assembled in 

On May 20th we began our Canadian. Texas. June 7, 1917. Rmr.

going to be as' powerful as ever. We have just closed a two weeks’
Pray for us for we neeil your pray- revival with Rev. L. L. Evans doing C. A. Bickley, of A n ^ in ^ r e ^  "T ilir nrssrhsd
ers as we have some of the hardest the preaching ami W. H. Matthew*.
of sinners in our communitv.— Edgar Jr., leading the singing. This is the Hev. b> Rev. J. W. Israel, o f Dnihart Sta-
M. Wisilom. r. C. .second meeting in which the two J"*"!. F. Owen, o f BuriesM. Texas, t « ^  . , . w

^  have been tosrether and we consider Burdine as our song lemW. From We wish to state that hit Mirnon
KENEDY .ST.tTION. Bro. Evans very fortunate in securing *!lf fire began to ***,,J|J**

»  .t.SPERMONT.
SPI'R. On May 20th we began our pro- '-«n»ni«n. * « » » » .  Jun» *.

trarted meeting in Aspermont with C. N. N. Ferguson, presiding elder.

the services of Bro. Matthews. He Burn— the interest to inerense mani- to the brethren that though Bw.
Two weeks ago we closol a very especially gifted in being enable<l f^tod  by increased attendance which Israel came to us from the Baptist

helpful revival meeting. Rev. M. J. pot only get music out of the choir continued until the end. It would Church, joining the Conference nt
Allen, of Ward Memorial, Austin, dul i^it instills the spirit of song in the' Be impossible to tabulate the re- Stamford last fall, that he is not only
the preaching. His .sermons were whole congregation. The Methodist suits of this meeting, but some a scholarly preaclrer, but that he is
highly satisfactory to my people and Presbrferian Churches were o(B- sixty or more were either con- a Methodise He is capable uf filling
were very edifying to the Church. Our rj,i|y responsible for the meeting, but verted or reclaimed from a backslid- sny station in the Conference. He has
third Quarterly Conference was held the other Churches of the town '• ' i  stole. A large number irf children cartured the hearts o f nil o f us.
on the 9th inst. Dr. T. F. Sessions, cuitht the union spirit and entered brought into the Kingdom also. _  Promptly at the appointed hhour

Nevitte

our deserving and popular presiding heartily into the services. Thoee s®"i* thirty or more have already Bro. Ferguson called the Conference 
elder, was at his best, both in the ^.h„ have lived in Spur since the xiven their names for membership in to order, and after deriAionnl exer- 
conference and the pulpit. Bro. Ses- opening of the town say that this *Be Churehes o f the town, and eiset the former secretary called the
sions is a great preacher and a very ^as the greatest revival in iU his- "® 'k>ubt other* will be added soon. roll. All the preachers were present, 
versatile man. The salaries are paid tp_. There were about a hundred Biekley stormed the fortresses of except one, who was deUined at home 
up to the first of July, and that in the „ a ,h ^  j„  the revival and half of the SaUn which were strongly entrenced on account o f sickness. A  goodly 
face of the worst drouth this section _„mber have alreadv identified them- i"  the town. Our Churehes and the number o f the godly laymen were 
has ever hail. A goodly number have 2rivre w" th ^omTchureh W  ^  community, generally, were made to present.
been received into the Church since number our Church reeeiv^ twenty- see and feel the force o f the old The writer was again elected sec- 
Annual Conference. The Ken^y t^^hile this was a great ingath- G®-P*' O irist-that it is still t ^  retory.
Church 18 composeil of a very fine pf gpuig there was if anything P®*'»i' •>{ God unto salvation. Bick- The prenchers in their reports
p ^ le .  None any better and few as ,  done’ within the’ '•X » •  strong forceful prejwher, his jW e d  an oiKimistie spirit Serer^
g o ^  in all .Meth^Ksm. WTe give t ^  Church. The Spirit o f God moved in *• convincing. Coupled with the fine r i v a l s  have already been held 

. *̂ ” ®J*‘* and^press onward.—T. wrrire and under the preach- Spirit o f God, hU deep spiritual life m different parts o f the district, even
ing o f Bro. Evans the Christian peo- Bis message*. He is a this e y iy  in t ^  year. F in a i^ .  a*
pie were moved to reconsecrate their cogent. Iijneal. forceful impel a whole, are being de^t with in a
lives to God and his cause.__E. KL preacher. He is a marked man. I pre- businesslike manner. Most o f the

diet he will go to the top in our minis- charges are _ being run on monthly 
try. Bro. Burdine, the singer, is well payment basis.
e<|uipped for hi* work. He did faith- Kev. J. G. Miller, o f S. M. U,, was
ful efficient service. He is espe- with us. We regret that he was not

Having about recovereii from my dally fin* in handling children. He feeling well enough to prench, but 
meeting on Saturday night and Rev. automobile accident, which I sustainetl sndeared himself to our people. be made a short, concise statement of 
L. B. Saxon, of Palestine, arrived about two months ago, 1 came over And of Bro. Owen and bis work as the neeil^ o f the great institution be 
Monday night. The following Sunday last Saturday to Mineral Wells to re- a personal worker, who does not represents and the Conference in a 
night a class of ta-enty-six were re- cuperate more speedily. Iju t Sunday know him in all of Central Texas few moment* subscribed I20&JM) for 
ceived into the Church. There were at the eleven o’clock service of the Conference? He is a deeply spiritual the Loan Fund for the student 
a few more than one hundred in the Methodist Church here we were highly man. A* a personal worker, he is un- preacher*.
congregation. Grayburg is a small entertaineil by an address delivered surpas^. Hi* amen*, if he did noth- We aMreriated the presence of
pl*^- “The people say” that it was by Mrs. J. W. Downs, the wife of a ing more, is a source of help to any Rev. J. W. Story, o f Clarendon Sta-
the best meeting ever held here. It dreeased former pastor at Mineral preacher or congregation. Long may tion, who is known and loved by all
did reach the whole town. Bro. Sa.xpn Wells, on the subject of “Our Babies.”  this trio live and work to Wes* the preachers,
preaches the gospel and_hj» but very The subject was treaUd in a most humanity.—C. S. Camerim.. Of course. Rev. G. S. Slover, pr

Barton. Pa.-*tor. 
NC

GRAYBl'RG.
We have just closed a great week’s 

meeting. A week of afternoon cot
tage prayer services preceded the 
preaching. The pa-stor began the

White, P. C.

MINERAL WELL.S.

few “ amu.sing incidents.”  He presents beautiful way, and at its close the pas 
it in a large, forceful and energetic tor. Rev. Dr. Brooks, administered the 
way, throwing his whole being into ordinance of baptism to quite a nnm- 
the work. Tho.se received were not her o f “Our Babies.”  this scribe be- 
all children. Nine were fathers and ing invited to participate in the serv-

dent of Clarendon College, was with 
us, for you will always fiad him tend
ing to his job and making things hum. 

Rev. T. M. Moore, of Mnidrow, He reports his institution in excellent 
preached the commencement sermon randitkm: it could hardly be other-

COMMENCEMENT SERMON.

mothers. Following the meeting we ice. At 8:15 p. m. th» church was well for the Braggs (O klA ) High School, wise, considering who is at the b e^
organize<l a Woman’s Missionary filled to hear the pastor’s discourse on on Sunday night. May 27. of it.
Auxiliary and a Junior Young Peo- “The Signs of the Times as Related Every one who henrd it spoke of it On Thursday evening Dr. J. E. 
ple|s Missionary Auxiliary also, all of to the Sreond Coming of Christ.”  In in the highest terms, and said it was Carpenter gave us one o f the most
which are .starting with enthusiasm, his treatment of this momentous sub- as good as they ever heard. Come scholarly sermons we have ever lis-
The total received into the Church on jerf he not only reflected the scholar- again. Brother Moore, we will wel- tened to. It was full ^  wisdM  and
this charge this year is forty.—J. C. ship and learning for which he is come you any time. C. B. DAVIS, logic and we feel safe in saying that
Marshall. P. C. noted, but showed that he ranks east- Pastor, he drove os bark to the study o f the
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Bible with a new interest in its grreat 
teaehinirs.

Dr. G. S. Wyatt at 11 a. m., Thurs
day. brou|;ht ns a rreat messa^ on 
Darid.

F. P. Works, Conference Lay 
Leader, addressed the Conference on 
Lay Actieities.

The foHowinir were elected by the 
laymen as deleKates to the approach- 
iiiK Annual Conference:

W. R. ARMSTRONG. Amarillo. 
W. C. DICKSON, Ochiltree.
W. J. FLRSHER, Canyon.
E. J. PICKENS. Canadian.

Alternates:

S. M. U.
Makes AnotKer Great ICecord!

It

W. A. Palmer, Canadian.
Rer. Jno. A. Wallace, Canyon.

Hereford was unanimously chosen 
as the place for the meetinf; o f the 
next Conference.

Scholarships were fcisen to Miss 
Louise Bre)'foirle. o f Canadian, and 
Monroe Carter, o f Ochiltree, Texas.

W. J. Flesher was re-elected as 
District Lay Loader.

Canadian is a beautiful little city 
and the risitors were soon aware of 
the fact that they were amonir a pro- 
grressive people, who are e<iually alert 
to the future possibilities o f their city 
and country, and to the fact that it is 
only the seeker that finds, they gfo 
after thinffs as is shown in the fad  
that by persistent and early effort 
that have the itreat Oxark Trail Siftns 
on their main street. They are also 
on two other hifthways. Beautiful 
residences catch the visitor’s eye and 
everythin!; speaks of thrift and 
culture.

Bro. Stephens is the riiriit man in 
the riiHit place, and with the new 
brick church buildini; which they are 
contemplatinR erectini; in the near 
future, Methodism will be in the front 
ranks of the advancingr hosts of up- 
to-dateness and prosperity in this 
comini; city o f the North Plains.

Bro. Fennison showed m’eat ex
ecutive ability in the plannini; for 
and the holding of the Conference. 
'Diore was not even a riffle that mar
red all our labors one with another.

Lastly, we ask that you read the 
paper on The Spiritual and Financial 
Cofidition o f The Church, which will 
appear in the Advocate. Remember 
as you read it that it is written by 
one of the most successful bankers 
on the Plains. Bro. G. A. F. Parker, 
o f Hereford. Bro. I^rker practices 
a’hat he preaches and this is a heart 
message to his brethren.

Dr. J. R. Mood was unable to be 
with ns, but it is with ineat pleasure 
we learn that his health is better 
than for a number o f years.

JNO. E. EI.DRIDGE, Sec.

SOUTHERN METHODIST U N IVERSITY is concluding its second year o f work 
has proven in every way to have been equally successful as the preceding yeai-.

The report o f President Hyer showed that 1114 individual college students had en
rolled since his report o f one year before, and that all standards o f highest grade work 
had been maintained without any deficit whatever for operating expenses.

Propai'ations aro already in progi'ess for a greater year next year. Students are re- 
sei'ving rooms and correspondence indicates that a larger number o f students will be pres
ent at opening in September than have at any previous time been at S. M. U.

The faculty and administration are detennined that our great University shall fulfill 
its mission to Methodism.

Here is a picture o f one o f the qld pei-sonal ledgers at S. M. U. It contains many 
sheets, each sheet containing the full i-ecord o f a bona fide note to the Methodist Church 
for the establishment o f S. M. U.

There were at one time about 15.000 o f these sheets but the number is decreasing 
rapidly. Every time the balance o f one o f these subsci’iptions is paid in full the sheet is 
removed to a big ledger marked the “ Paid-in-Full”  Ledger and kept among the most 
sacred treasures o f the Church.

The SpiriloAl aud FioanciAl Comli- 
IImi « f  the Charch.

G. A. F. Parker, Hereford. Texas.
“ Where the treasure is, there is 

the heart also.”
When and how a man spends his 

money is a sure index to what the 
man loves.

A man who loves his family will 
surely support that family. No man 
could fool his wife by merely sinirini; 
to her, and prayini; for her and pro- 
posini; to love her, while at the same 
time he refused to support her.

No maa can decei%'e Almiidity God 
by professinir his love to God. by 
sinirini; and prayini;. while at the 
same time he withholds his treasure 
and refuses to support God’s cause 
upon earth.

'The financial attitude o f the Church 
towards the cause of God is a sure 
barometer to the spiritual condition 
o f the Church. It is, therefore, all 
important to instill into the hearts of 
our people a love for doine C-od’s 
work and for renderini; unto C#od ti>£t 
which is God’s, of all the money s-hich 
God irives them ability to earn.

Two iTDod results are thus obtained:
The cause o f God is advanced by 

the money paid—and the spiritual 
condition o f the river is advanced 
also.

It is estimated that less than a 
tenth o f the tithe which God says is 
His is ever paid, and the spiritual 
condition o f A e  Church is less than 
ten per cent o f what it should be.

This low spiritual condition of the 
Church and ^ e  inefficient support of 
God's cause, irivrs the devil his op- 
portonity.

Our spiritual warfare arainst the 
wiles o f the evil one is Just as real 
as our warfare arainst the Imperial 
German Government.

In this spiritual warfare our 
Church’s efficiency is measured by 
the supplies received, just as our 
army is dependent upon its supplies.

In the rreat world warfare now 
beinr wared, the most abundant re
source on both sides is men—despite 
the awful carnare. It has become a 
war of bullets arainst biscuits, and

The sheets are becoming wont by much use. The five years are about to close. The 
last day o f the great campaign is July 31st next. All notes mature not later than that 
date; many are already “ past due.”

I f  we could transpose all these sheets to the “ Paid-in-Full” Ledger S. M. U. would re
ceive $88,500. I f  we fail to move these pages we fail to get the big gift.

Brother, for the sake o f the Church, for the sake o f your own wi-itten obligation, 
please send a check in full at once. Let’s move into the “ Paid-in-Full”  Ledgei-.

The commencement exereises and two short trips out o f the city did not allow time 
for the Bursar to check up the Honor Roll this week. Here’s hoping that it will take a 
whole column.

Brother, sister, friend, let’s do our duty to S. M. U. RIGHT and right NOW,

our great President is telling our 
farmers the success of the war will 
depend upon them. While every 
loyal American will, if need be, sup
port his government with all his 
property, and even with his life, 
should not the subjects o f King 
Emanuel be equally loyal, and even 
more loving and self sacrificing.

We believe blessings will come out 
o f this war. God is permitting these 
horrors to come upon us, that we 
may be purified as by fire.

“ Without the .shedding of blood 
there is no remission o f sin.”  The 
sins o f the world are now causing 
blood to flow like water, and the 
treasure is being poured out, until 
God shall collect the tithes that have 
been withheld.

Let the conduct of this war be an 
object lesson to us as Christians. We 
saw upwards o f ten million of the 
best young men o f our land enrolled 
a few days ago, and by the 15th of 
the present month we are asked to 
subscribe 42,000,000.000 in war bonds, 
and more will be asked shortly—until 
peprhaps within a year $7,000,000,000 
will be called for.

It was said upon this floor yester
day that T.OOOJKM) lives have been 
lost. One thousand times $7,000,000 
is $7,000,000,000.

We cannot conceive what a million 
dollars is, and can only grasp it by 
illustration. We are told that all the 
stock listed upon the New York Stock 
Exchange, amounts to only twelve 
billions of dollars. .\nd all the bonds 
listed upon the New York Stock Ex

change amount to only fourteen bil
lion dollars.

Think—within, perhaps one year, 
the people of this United States must 
raaise in money an amount e<|ual to 
more than half the value of all the 
railroads in the United States.

The task is stupendous. Such as 
no nation ever before has undertaken 
in the world’s history—but we can 
do it—we will do it.

While we thus render unto Ceasar 
the things that are Caesar’s—shall 
we not also render unto God the 
things that are God’s?

HOOKER DISTRICT CONFERENCE
Our District Conference was held 

this year at Hooker, June 7-10. It 
did not take us by surprise, for we 
were looking for it; it was not a fail
ure for we were, like Carey, “ expect
ing great things from God.”

The work of entertaining, always 
easy where Methodist influence is 
very strong, was exceptiona'ly easy 
at this Conference; for the peop'e 
just took this work into their O'wn 
hands and carried it through with a 
right good will. We did not have as 
many of the visiting brethren as we 
should have liked, but were glad to 
have all that we did. Our “ regulars” 
were here in force and with the in
tention of doing work.

Brother H. B. Wilson presided with 
the ease, grace and dignity of a vet
eran, and still did not seem to be 
authoritative. He is perhaps best de
scribed by one o f the preachers of

U»e District as being a real presid
ing elder without seeming to

Especial emphasis was given to the 
preaching of the Word. It was well 
done from the start. Brother Taylor 
began on Thursday evening and set a 
rather high standard, which was 
taken up and maintained by Brother 
Henderson on F'riday morning. Bro. 
Neal on Friday night. Brother Hear- 
on Saturday morning, Brother 
Smith on Saturday night. Brother 
Stewart, of Custer, on Sunday morn
ing and by our presiding elder on 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kin.sey, of Texhoma, and 
Mrs. Stewart, of Custer, gave us 
some splendid work on the line of 
Woman’s Work. They are the secre
taries of the Woman’s Work of the 
Hooker and Clinton Districts, respec
tively, and are making matters hum.

The reports of the pastors were 
splendid and very encouraging. (lotxl 
l]eagues. Missionary Societ'es ami 
Sunday Schools were reported. There 
have been more than 100 members 
received into the Chuich. Eighty- 
eight per cent of our benevolences 
are in the hands of the teller, six out 
o f the nine charges reported “ out in 
full.”  All report all either paid or 
secured.

Revivals are being planned through
out the district: a tent is coming in 
July and we are to have a regular 
summer campaign. Brethren, pray 
that we may take possession of this 
unclaimed country' for God.

At the conclusion of our prai.se
(Continued on page 12).
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L a u ^ h  /22 Ih e  W o r ld  
L a u g h s  W i t h  y o u

aterlinK utiHty o f hninmii character U 
never depreciated by beinfr adorned 
with the lines and shiales of beauty.— 
Onwwrd.

r^-niili and Ihc world Unshs with yow:
W t«s. r®s w «p  aloiM;

For thii brare old earth moat borrow ita mirth.
It haa trouble enotiBh of ita own.

Sins, and the hilit will aaawert 
Sigh, it ia loat on the air;

The echaea hottnd to a ioylwl aonn<l.
Rut rhrtok from roicins care.

E rn C lE N C Y — FOB W HAT?

Refoice, and men will aeeh yow:
Griere. and they tnm ind go:

They want foil ineaaore ot all your pleaawro.
Pnt they do not want ronr atoc.

Be glad, and your frienda are many:
Be aad. and yon loae them all.

There are none to decline yonr nectared wine. 
Bnt alone yon moat drink life’a gall.

Feaat. and yonr halla are crowded;
Faat, and the worH goea by;

Socceed and giee, and it will help yota Hee.
Bot no man can help yon die.

There ta room ia the halla of pleaao''e 
For a long and lordly train;

Bot one by one we moat file on 
Throngh the narrow alleya of pain.

—Ella WheeleT Wileon.

A  youiiK man o f twenty-four step- 
ped into a business ofBce in a larRC 
city and walked up to a desk where an 
elderly man sat examining a bundle 
of papers.

“ Look at that, father!”  the young 
man said with a smile o f pride. “ I*v« 
made nearly one hundred on my effi
ciency chart! What do you think of 
that?"

The business man looked up at his 
son with a smile and a feeling of 
pride at his appeuance, and then his 
eye fell on the list o f questions put 
by the efficiency bureau that had in- 
terrated the young man to compete

has been realised and bow thoroughly 
fathers and mothers have understood 
the possibilities o f such a school was 
evidrot in each phase of the com
mencement exercises.

There were nine young men and 
nine young women in the graduating 
class. Their diplomas give them 
flrst-class admittance into all the uni
versities that receive pupils on eertM- 
cate. For this school to submit its 
work and have it recognised as merit
ing flrst-class affiliation within ita 
flrst two years is the very highest 
compliment to its efficiency. The 
highest honor of the class, which car- 
r i^  with it the diamond arho'arship 
medal, a scholarship in Southern 
Methodist University and in seven 
other universities, was won bv Mias 
Mary Lee Rippey. The scholarship 
given to the young man making the 
highest grades in the class was 
awarded to Mr. Ben Barnes Hines.

Out*of-Door Books
5wfggwf«g. l4f* Sattnf, G

AT HOME IN THE WATEE—lawstroggS.
Byaa.Ctnm  [Oath lia*; 1

UPE SAVINC •••”  ** ‘* “*1
ByCtmmE.GmM............... iBoctog* liasf

CAMP mmi OUTINC ACTIVITIES
0y CktleylUbtr................. (Boctaasi St.jsl

CAMPING POn BOYS
St a. IF. CItmm ...............tSwIwBai liaaf

Amd wtlwg Tglplwg hwwhg

STff- v s T w is i r  i i T s S x  S 3 T
Wfwgwaa. TNoaMS i .  obesheMsaimyaM as. saiisnsstw.es.

The school during the year lust
limit

with many others for flrst place.
1. Are you physically sound and free

THE HIGHER SELF.
(Contributed)

So many o f us—the most of us, for 
that matter—are content to live with
in the narrow ranges of the mere 
.senses of sight and hearing and touch. 
W’e forget that back o f the physical 
organ of sight there is that more pow
erful vision whose range has im out
lying borders. One June morning, in 
the long ago, we stood and watched 
the thundering Niagara shifting her 
waters from their pretty blue into 
emerald green as they leaped through 
light into the mist and mystery so far 
below. Since that day we have not 
.seen that mighty Fall—and vet, with 
closed eyes, and removed by hundreds 
of miles’, we have stood again on the 
brink and have seen a far more beau
tiful Niagara. The real eye of the 
aged cannot be dimmed by the flight 
o f year?. It is one long, sweet vista 
over which they look, not with strain
ing eyes, but with a vision grown 
stronger with the fleeing years. And 
then there’s the «5pr within. We used 
to croon a lullaby to a golden-haired 
girl that nestled closer to our brea.«t 
as the twilight came on anace. How 
often, in the gathering darkness, have 
we felt the velvet touch of her baby 
hand as if  to make sure that we had 
not left her alone. And when she had 
found us. her baby chatter would drift 
her off to sleepyland again. Oh. that’s 
been so long ago—so long now since 
the silent chariot stood at our door 
and babv was lost to us hevond the 
stars. But th.at inner ear! Many are 
the hours in tha dead of night that wre 
feel the touch o f her vani.slied hand. 
Do you know that Beethoven’s great
est symphonies were composed after 
he b ^ m e  deaf? Ah! the melodies 
we sometimes hear when all other 
ears are deaf to the music! Just w)»en 
the stars are creeping out we begin 
to dream of our loved and lost. In 
those silent hours our listening love 
can hear the rustle o f a wing. Why 
not. amid.st the roar and turmoil of 
this rapid age, dwell more within the 
silent places o f the higher self. ’The 
spirits of earth and o f eternity would 
speak to US in the tongues o f the 
.saints in light. We need to deport 
ourselves into the third heaven— the 
realm Paul found when he H.stened to 
wrhisperings unlawfbt to be uttered. 
The glory o f the silence brings us to 
tbe hills where we catch glimpses of 
the coming day. Balloonists say that 
at certain heights th» jargon and 
strife of the world so blend as to ^  
lost in music. Our bWsed Lord lost 
himself in the w-ilderness that he 
might for a while dwell srithin. And 
then he broke in upon a world, sick 
and tired, with a messagre as sweet 
and soft as the story o f the Cross.

from all trace o f disease?
2. Can yon apply yourself to mental 

labor without great fatigue?
3. Are yon an exact mathematician ?
4. Do yon have any bad habits?
6. Would you be willing to employ

yourself in a business that required 
honesty, quickness o f judgment, keen 
intellect?

6. Are you quick to see and take ad
vantage o f a business opportunity?

7. Are you in debt? I f  so. how did 
yon become so?

8. Do you have extravagant habits 
of dress, amusements, or social life?

9. Can you secure good letters of 
recommendation from business men in 
the city who know you?

10. How much money have you ever 
earned, and how did yon earn it?

The father read the list and then, 
without a word, reached for a sheet of 
paper and put down the following:

1. Are you a Christian? Would you 
follow the teachings o f Jesus if  to do 
so should result in the loss o f money 
and position?

2. Do you have some great cause of 
hnmmity at heart, and are yon ready 
to give yonr heart’s enthusiasm for 
it?

3. Are you as active and as useful in 
some Church as you are in your busi
ness of money-making?

4. Do yon pray and read the Bible 
daily?

6. Are you planning to do a man’s 
part by sharing in the burden o f g o ^  
citixenship?

Tlw father handed these questions 
to his son. 'The son read them, and 
his face paled and grew red by turns. 
He faltered. His father was a distin
guished and deeply consecrated man 
who had lived consistently the life 
outlined in the questions. 'Pie son re
spected him as he respected no other 
man.

“ Father,”  he said finall.v, in a low 
voice, “ that is real efficiency. I am 
going to try to live up to it; but right 
now I cannot answer those questions 
honestly and pass. It will take me a 
long time to qualify.”

" I t  will take you all your life,”  his 
father .said, gravely.—Youth’s Com
panion.

closed enrolled 160 pupils, the l( 
announced in its last summer bulle- 
tioiis. The Headmaster announced 
that the school was working to elimi- 
,nate the wastage o f vouth so common 
in our educationaf systems. The 
number o f pupils who had failed to 
complete the full work prescribed for 
a year was negligible, and these will 
be able to put hi enough time at the 
beginning of the next year under per
sonal instruction to make good their 
deflciencies. With intensive and in
telligent work under the syitem in
stituted in the school, H is confldent- 
ly announced that each pupil win 
flnish a full year o f preparatory 
school work during each year o f his 
residence in the school.

B P H O B T H  P I A M O B
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CHURCH SUPTUBS.
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perfected by expert rrportrre. Succree 
writers tek r hiphret renk In tbe short* 
bend proff^eeton— they hold the beet no* 
•Itlone— they re m  thr beet aelerlee. 
Our 3bUi (Vntury Comrmo In Bookkrep- 
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t^ c b  etenderd eyetrme only. Thor* 
(Kinhnree In 4»ur wetrhword W rite  for 
informetIcMi.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE.S OF 
THE POWELL IM VER-SITY 

TRAINING S('HOOI„

Tn human character there are'ele
ments o f strenirth and ntilitv which 
are indisnensaWe. We must have sin
cerity. integrity, firmness, and cour
age. constituting the solid framewolk 
o f the soul; hut we need also kindness, 
courtesy, and comnassion which give 
ornamentation and beauty to the mas
sive fahric. Ruskin savs t^at building 
becomes architecture w>>en the element 
o f heantv is introduced. An occa.sion- 
al sunflower wiB not snoil the corn. 
'The beautv o f a banknote does not 
destroy its value, and there seems an 
actual affinity between tbe fine en
gravings and its worth in gold. The

The graduating exercises of the 
Powell Training School, the order of 
program, the announcements, the 
number of pupiis and graduates, 
made those present feel that they 
were witnessing the commencement 
exercises o f a training school firmly 
established in a long history rather 
than the youthful efforts o f a school 
that was merely finishing the work 
o f its second year.

The school was conceived, built. 
e<inipped and organized by Rev. 
Nathan Powell. He located it just 
off the campus of the Southern 
Methodist University, and had its 
flrst year begin with the beginning 
of its great neighbor, the University. 
He had in mind the establishment of 
a high class preparatory school that 
should thoroughly equip young men 
and 'women to enter upon their col
lege career without being handicap- 
p ^  hy inferior training. He had no 
financial assistance in putting the en
terprise on its feet, but depended en
tirely upon the merits o f tbe equip
ment. the thorough system o f instruc
tion, his able faculty o f college bred 
men—trained in the best schools in

North Texas Female Collet 
Kidd-Key Conservatory

SHERMAN, TEXAS.

For forty years the leading College for young Udiea of the 
Southwest— in patronage, in enrollment, in the Fine Arta, ia 
location. Undoubtedly the greateat Conaervatory o f Muaic in 
the South.

With additions to the literary faculty ai>d other improvementa 
being made, we can promise the beat possible work in this de
partment. An up-to-date Domestic Sciertce Department W e 
make our pupils feel that this College is a second home.

For catalogue. Addreaa,

EDWIN KIDD, Preeidenl, Shenaan. T.

the land—to appeal to the patnmaire
■e aWeof men and women who were 

and willing to give their sons and 
daughters the very best opportunities 
in life. How completely the ideal
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THE BEYOND US TH AT IS H ALT 
W ITH IN  US.

(Continued from Page 3)
a«-ay to Jemu o f Nasareth to find out 
what they mean. T h ^  mean that we 
are all the aona o f God as He waa; 
that the Orist-natnre ia in ns all as 
it was in Him; and that we, therefore, 
through His assistance, can grow to 
be like him. All who are groveling in 
the dust, covered wiUi confusion, 
weakened with sin and care, may hear 
and respond to the words, -Arise and 
shine, for your light ia come, and tiie 
glory of the Iy>rd is risen upon thee,- 
and also hear and respond to the 
words, -Awake, then that sleepest, 
and arise from the dead, and Christ 
shall give thee light.”

When we hear these words and re
spond to them, our lives are transfig
ured. We become citizens of a world of 
beau^. All we sav and do become 
significant. Light from above floods 
our souls. Our work, however hum
ble, becomes a means of grace, and 
from our place o f toil we g ^  an out
look upon the wonder and romance 
o f all things related, in any way, to 
our activity beneath the ran. As a 
shipping clerk in Txmdon, who had 
yielded himself to the words o f Christ, 
was able to say about his work:
-God opens doors to those who knock. 
He sends His dreams to those who 

pray
For some romance the while they toil 
In dingy offices all day.
When fog hangs over Ixmdon town. 
And city streets are cold and gray.
-Each Bill o f Ijpling’s a romance 
To make me dream of Ea.stern seas. 
O f towns with strangely-sounding 

names.
O f shining harbors, ran-hathed quays; 
1 picture grave-faced merchant-men 
In dim bazaars as consisrnees.
- I  write the vessel’s name and port. 
And In! her halliards sing to me,
I am on board and Eastward bound 
For Smyrna and Gallopli,
Hirough archipelagoes that gleam 
Like opals on a sapphire sea.”

MARLIN’ DLSTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Marlin District Conference met 

at Reagan Wednesday morning, June 
<. The present presWng elder of the 
Marlin I^ tr ic t  was licensed to preach 
in the Church at Reagan, and the 
present elder of the Houston District 
preached his first sermon there. It is 
also the home of the rest of the 
Adams preachers o f the Texas Con
ference. Two days were given over 
to the work of the conference and 
preaching. The reports from the va
rious charges show that the work is 
well in hand. A  larger per cent of 
salaries and conference collections are 
now paid that is usual at this time 
of year. Most ever>’ charge in the 
district reported a good collection for 
the Orphan’s Home at Waco. Brother 
Burroughs from the Home was with 
us and addressed Hie conference. Re^  ̂
E. L. Shettles. of Richmond, was a 
visitor and made an address on the 
Centennial of Texas Methodism S 
W. 'Thomas. F. G. Clark, of Marlin 
District, and "Bob”  Adams, of the 
Ifmiston District, did the preaching, 
and H was well done. There was not 
a dull moment during the entire con
ference.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

J. 8. WATSON.
G. W. GLASS.
O. D. BAKER.
J. P. HAM.

Alternates:
M. M. Arendel.
C. Ward.

The District Confere^_ last year 
provided for a scholarship in S. M. U. 
and did the same again this year. It 
is also paying the expenses o f the un- 
lergraduates for the Summer School 
o f Theology at Georgetown.

The next District Conference meets 
at Marlin. R- S. MARSHALL.

Secretary.

to the preerhers in the weaker ones. ^||l!ll 
We believe such service will be a 
blessing to both preacher and charge.
We further find that the demands on 
the ministry have become so multi
plied and the financial affairs of the 
Church placed in his hands that the 
spiritual needs of our people are neg
lected. Thereiore, we recommend that 
the laymen of our district give the 
help and co-operation to the pastors 
and relieve them of as much o f the 
financial burden as possible, thereby 
allowing the pastors more time for 
prayer and meditation. We* are 
pleased to note the good average at
tendance in the Sunday Schools, for 
the Sunday School is the greatest de
partment of i-ur Church. We regret 
that only a few charge.s in the district 
have Epworth I.eagnes.-for the Leaf^e 
is a needful institution for the train
ing o f our young people.

J. M. GORDON.
Chairman.

MARVIN ARENDELL,
Secretary.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

By special invitation of Hardy 
Memoriail Church, Texarkana, the 
Pittsburg District Conference held its 
twenty-first session with them. The 
date was May 29-31. The ho^itality 
of the congregation was lavish, the 
care of the pastor was entirely worthy 
o f A. T. Walker and that is saying 
much. The opening sermon by Ij. H. 
Mathison started the session on a high 
plane and it never lapsed to a low 
level. Over all and carefully yet tact
fully guiding was the elder, Bro. W.
H. Vance.. And to his wise leadership 
and evangelistic spirit Is due much of 
the profit of the occasion. O f course, 
we had with us such men as J. B. 
Turrentine, Dr. W. F. Andrews, Bro.
I, on Morris, local elder: Bro. A. A.
Tharpe, Secretary’ ; Bros. T. N. Gra
ham and E. W. King, etc. There were 
enough o f these and their like to 
crown the occasion with success and 
they did It. Visiting us were: Rev. J.
E. Morgan, presiding elder o f Nava- 
sota District; A. A. Wa«nion. Agent 
Superannuate Funds: Dr. H. M. Whal
ing. from S. M. U.; Simeon Shaw, of 
Temperance f^nse. and others, and 
welcome were these all. Bro. Morgan 
continued the meeting after we had to 
go and with great success. 1 am told.
You should have heard Maness. from 
Atlanta, preach; it was ma*mifirent.
Also were Wagnon and Terrell.

The district assists its undergrad
uates through the Summer School. It 
will also help some preacher through 
S. M. U. this fall. Committee reports 
denote progress. Financially we are 
gaining ground, several fine revivals 
already with a goodly nnmlr'r o f con
versions; bright prospects for at lea.st 
two -cracker-jack”  chnrrh houses and 
a strong hope for -fuH" collections 
this November.

Daingerfield gets the next confer
ence and the editor will be on hand, of 
course. G. A. Barron and P. N. Cle
ments were licensed to preach. Jas.
H. Phillips, of the Naxarene Church, 
was received as a local preacher and 
recommended for recognition o f or
ders.

Delegates elected to the Annual 
Conference are:

J. S. MORRIS.
T. N. GRAHAM.
J. B. CHESSER 
C. T* LEATON

E. W. King was chosen lay leader.
These w or^  record some little of a 

very gracious, spiritual, yet painstak
ing and extremely bu.sy session of the 
TMttsburg District Conference.

To those In attendance it was a 
feast of fat things, a great occasion.
Two young men will be up from the 
district for admission this fall, both 
promising men. C. B. GARRETT.

iiRiniHHiHWKinmnmHiiiiiimniHiiiiiiiimMiiHiiiiHHiig

The Composition o f Coca-Cola |
and its Relation to Tea |

Prompted by the desire that the public shall E
be thoroughly informed as to the composi- E
tion and dietetic character o f Coca-Cola, the s
Company has issued a booklet giving a de- E
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows: E

W ater, sterilized  by b o il in g  (carbonated ): S
sugar, granulated, firs t quality; fru it  flavoring  E
extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, c itr ic  S
(lem on) and phosphoric; essence o f  tea—the E
refreshing principle. E

The followit^ analysis, by the late Dr, John E 
W . Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and e  
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry E
in the University of Virginia, shows the com- E 
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of E
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the E 
refreshing principle: E

Black te a— I  cupfu l------------------  1.54 E
(Aof) (5 if. ox.) S

Green tea— I  glassful— ............. - ............ 2.02  E
(coM ) (8  A  OM. 9*clumiv9 o f  ic^ ) S

Coca-Cola— I  drink, 8  fl. o z .-------------  1.21 S
libuniR/n) (preporod with 1 if. ox. Syrup) S

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8  fl. o z .___  1.12 E
(bo ffier*) {proporod with i  A  OM. Syrup ) S

From the above recipe and analysis, which are E 
confirmed by all chemists who have analyzed s  
these beverages, it i^apparent that Coca-Cola £
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification o f E
tea o f a little more than one-half its stimulat- e  
ing strength. =

A  copy o f the booklet referred to above will E 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola E 
Company especially invites inquiry from E
those who are interested in pure food and E 
public health propaganda. Address s

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept. J.. Atlanta, Ga., U .S. A. E

n S
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Maribt DMrict Coaferenee CuaiBiIttee 
Ob Spiritual State diarch.

To the Presiding Elder and Members 
o f the District Conference in Sos- 
sina at Reagan. Texas. June 7.1917: 
We, your Committee on the Spirit

ual State of the Church, u-ish to make 
the following report: First, we note 
from the report of the pastors and 
laymen that there has been a large 
increase in membership in Gause, 
Rosebud. Marlin and a few other 
charges. While some are growing 
spiritually, we would recommend that 
the entire district be very much in 
prsyer for an outpouring of the Holy- 
Spirit on all the charges. We further 
raggest that the preachers in the 
stronger charges offer their aervicee

VERNON DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Vernon District (inference, the 

twenty-eighth session, met at Odell, 
Wilharger County, Texas, June 3 to fi, 
1917.

Rev. M. Phelan, our capable presid
ing elder, handled the business o f the 
conference In such a manner as to in
sure success on anv occasion. We all 
hold him in high esteem for his 
thoughtfulness of the welfare o f those 
under his care and the brotherly way 
in which he deals with the pastors of 
his district. He is not for sale or ex
change. Please take notice.

'The preaching serx-ices were of a 
high spiritual temperature from start 
to finish. The preaching was done by 
Hudson, Tern- and l.ynn. o f our own 
district, and J. W. Hunt, President of 
Stamford College: J. G. Miller, Com
missioner of Education for Northwest 
Texas Conference: besides the.se we 
had with ns Geo. S. Slover. of Claren
don College, and F. P. Works, o f Ama

rillo Ck)nference, Lay l.«ader, who 
brought us a red hot .-(peech on things 
that confront us as a church. We also 
had with us G. B. Carter, of the North 
Texas (Conference, pastor at Byers, 
Texas, who brought us a splendid and 
helpful mes.sage on “The Atonement.”

All the pastors of the district were 
present, except one, L. B. Tooley, of 
Estelline, who was detained on ac
count of sickness.

The reports from all parts of the 
district were encouraging, both the 
spiritual and financial state of the 
(Church being good.

More charges reported finances up 
to date or nearly so than any time be
fore, more Church literature taken an»i 
read, yet this last named item is by no 
means up to the standard.

One young man was licensed to 
preach, another has answered the call 
and will be licen.sed as soon as he 
qualifies.

Sister H. M. 1-ong represented our 
Woman’s Missionary work, iriving us 
some pointed facts and plain truths 
concerning the work of our faithful 
women and their relation to the work 
o f the (^urch.

The following brethren were elected 
lay delegates to the Annual Confer
ence:

S. A. L. MORGAN, of Vernon.
GEO. W. BACKUS, o f Vernon.
J. W. W ALKUP, o f (.azare.
H. J. KING, of Childress.

.Mternates:
T. M. Beauchamp, of Turkey.
R. A. Nichols, o f Vernon.

Tuesday, June 5, begin registration 
•lay, it was properly obser\-ed by the 
citizenship of our town and members 
of the District (Conference and a pa
triotic serx-ice was held on the street 
at 2:30 p. m. H. M. Long, pastor of 
Vernon Station, was the speaker of 
the hour and delivered a speech fitted 
to the occasion, in which he made a 
strong appeal in behalf of those xx-ho 
must cross the ocean and help defend 
the cause o f human liberty. He also 
appealed to those left behind to do 
their duty. Tears fell freely from the 
eyes of our mothers and sighs escapel 
the lips o f our fathers as they in a 
small measure at least beheld what 
the future held for them.

The conference was a great bless
ing to our toxen and to Methodism 
especially. When we take into con
sideration the fact that we hax-e dwe^- 
ing almost in the shadow of our church 
people o f every faith and “ dis-order,”  
two varieties of Hardshells, two of 
Campbellites. one of Missionary Bap
tists. w-ith enough Mormons and Rus-

sellites to sandwich the above. Where 
on the face of the earth could you find 
a greater x-ariety ? But Methodi.sm is 
in the ascendency because we hax-c 
some o f the most loyal men and xvom- 
en that can be found any-where. The 
Missionary Baptists co-operate xvith us 
as far as they can, but the others are 
in direct opposition to us. May more 
o f our representative bodies meet in 
places just like ours for the inspiration 
it gix-es to our own people and the e f
fect it has on the morals of the town.

Ours xx-as a great District Confer
ence. Great bwau.-̂ e of the presence 
and power of the Holy Spirit, great 
because it bound us with stronger ties 
as preachers, great be--au.se we xxete 
about the Master’s husine.ss.

ROBT. E. BAUCl’S, Secretary.
B-

CLEBURNE DISTRICT CXINFER- 
EXCE.

The two days’ session of the confer
ence xx-as held among the hospitable 
l»eople of the picturesque city of Glen 
Rose in their complete and beautiful 
new church. Prominence xvas gix-en 
to religious exercise.s. Thursday morn
ing, the closing day, xx-as opened by a 
sunrise prayer meeting xx-hich was 
largely attended and every person 
present bore xxdtness to the goodness 
of God. Rev. C. A. Bickley led this 
delightful service.

The opening sermon xxas preached 
by the xx-riter Tuesday night. June 5. 
W’ednesday morning ^ v .  C. G. Chap
pell preached an interesting and help
ful .sermon on P.s. .5.5:6. R-v. A. D. 
Porter preached Wednesday night up
on “The Church.” a forceful sermon 
xx-hich xxdll continue to help the hear
ers to more faithful lix-es for a long 
time to time. The la.st sermon was 
preached by Rev. C. A. Bickley- in his 
own earnest and inspiring way-. His 
text xx-as John 15:11.

The business .session of the confer
ence xx-as opened Wednesday- morning 
by Dr. W. L. Nelms, xx-ho is indeed and 
truth a much loved presiding elder. 
He began each session xx-ith a dex-o 
tional service and a heartfelt talk 
xvhich turned the hearers in greater 
f-iith toward God. The conference 
elected the xvriter Secretary and ask
ed him to report the proceedings to 
the .Advocate. Judge J. G. Tankersley 
xrelcomed the conference in a pleasing 
and thoughtful manner. To this our 
nresiding elder replied appreciatixte-
ly

It xvas a pleasure to the conference 
to hax-e sex-eral preachers present to 

(Continued on page 14)
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OUR CONFERENCES.
Ifcxico. El Pm o , Bishop Ijiaibath—  —Ocl. IT

OcrmsB Mission. Mason. Bishop Morrison.... Oct. IT
Tssss. Corpus Chrlstl. Bishop Mouson. Oct. IT 

Northwest Texas. Memphis. Bishop McCop—Oct. SI 
West Oklahoma. Clinton. Bishop Morrison... «>ct. SI 
East Oklahoma. Durant. Bishop Mouson.. ...Nov. T
North Tex.. Sulphur Spaa. Bishop McCoy.... Nov. T
Central Texas. Oeorsetown. Bishop Mouson. Nov. It 
Texas. Palestine. Bishop McCoy............... — Mot. SI

KORTY-KOI KTH ANNL’ .YL CO.N.MENCE.NENT 
S O I THWE.STEBN IM V E B S IT Y .

C O N T I X I 'K D  K It o M  P .V I K  O S K . 
(liscriminatevi anainst and that they shall be paid 
in full.

Moreover, the pastors can aid in directini stu- 
«ients to Geonjetown. An addition of 200 pay 
.students would have enabled the Board of Trus
tees to close the year llMO-17 without a deficit. 
The coot of administration is practically the same 
for four hundretl stwlents as for six hundred. The 
Board of Trustees earnestly and confidently ^  
peals to our pastors to assist in the ways which 
are here indicated. The eilucational crisis which 
Southwestern shares with all our schools demands 
such support and the conspicuous service render
ed by Southwestern in the past makes it only a 
matter of simple justice that such support shall 
be freely Niven._________________

SOlTHWE.''TEBN’S FINE COM.MEM'E.MKNT 
EXEBCISE.'<.

Southwestern I'niversity has never bad a more 
beautiful commencement. Visitors from ail sec
tions of the State were present. The class of 191" 
was artistically presentevi by ITofessor Vtentx. 
Thursday evenini, June 14, in the play of “ Ini®- 
mar, the Barbarian.”  The scene was laid in Gaul 
and was a captivatini exhibition of the power of 
love as the reNenerator of human life. The De
partments of Music ami Expression N«ve their an
nual concert Kriilay evenini, the l.’ith, to a larNc 
and a deliNhted audience. Professor .Manchester 
was in char*e. Saturday was a full day. The 
alumni ad«lress was delivere<l at 10 o’clock by 
Rev. John W. Bentin and was followed by the 
alumni luncheon at one o’clock. The splendi<l 
NraduatinN ontan recital was rem!ered at four 
o’clock and the day closed with the Brook’s Prixe 
Debate at 8 o’clock in the evenina. The editor’s 
duties as a tru.stee prevented his attendance upon 
these functions, but hiNh praise was heani on 
every hand of the vouhn people who participate*! 
in the various pr«»Nrams and of Brother Bentin’s 
address.

Dr. James W. Lee, of St. Louis, preached the 
commencement sermon and at the Sunday even
ing hour Professor Manchester directed the choral 
services in the I ’niversity Church. The entire 
evening was N>ven to a program of sacred s >ng 
and the great audience itself was as a fine instru
ment which responded to every touch of ITofessor 
Manchester’s sup<‘rb choir.

Of the graduating exercises on Momlay we can 
not write, owing to the necessity of being at our 
own post. Superintendent P. W. Horn, of Hous
ton, delivered the commencement address and the 
University conferred upon him the degree of LL. 
D. The degree was worthily bestowed. Professor 
Horn has taken high rank as an educator.

'The class of 1917 is one of the largest and most 
promising ever graduated by Southwestern Uni
versity. Srxty-five young men and young women 
compose the class. Of the sixty-five fifty-seven 
were graduated with the degree of Bachelor of 
Art.H. Thirty-one of the number were given the 
degree Monday morning, the 18th., and twenty- 
six were elected by the Board of Trustees to re
ceive the degree upon the completion of certain 
prescribed work daring the Summer Term. Three 
young ladies were graduated with the degree of 
Bachelor o f Music, two were given diplomas in 
expression and one was given a certificate o f pro
ficiency in piano.

We desire to felicitate our young friends and to 
introduce them by name to our host of readers. 
The following received their degrees last Monday 
morning:

Bachelor of Arts— Lillian Ruth Goddard. Magna 
Cum Laude; NelKe Katherine Talley, Cum Laude; 
Alvin Perry Black. Cum Laude; Edward Lee Al- 
nerson, James R. Barcas, Tennie Mae Bass. Fred 
W. Burkman, licslie Adams Boone, Haxel Kirkaey

Davis, Harry S. E% r, Ethel Blanche Elrod, Rob
ert D. Hod|^. Mary H. Howren, Mark E. Hub
bard. Jane Grace Johnston, Cerile Lawrence, Er
win William Bode, Bowie Delya Lindell, ^  %nks 
.McLarty, ihwl Morgan, Mary Mullins, Sterling 
E. Perrin, Kate Womack Richanlson, Pearl Riley. 
Susie Blewett Riley, Ruth Simmons. William 
Angie Smit!i. Jr., Mary Lynn Walker, Claude An
derson Willis. L  B. Hummer. Joe D i^ m  Footer.

Bachelor o f Music—Anna Laurie Baw. Bernice 
Logan Co^e. Ethel Blanche Elro^

Diploma in Exprewion— Fern Helschor, Francis 
Ruth Onderdonk.

Certificate of Proficiency in l*iano—l.«uh Gres
ham. •

The following are to receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts upon the succewful completion 
of prescribed work during the summer term: 

Hubert Renfro Knickerbocker, Cum Laude; 
John Benton IJndt|uist, Cum Lawle; James E. 
Armstrong, Marvin Stanley Coughran. Annie M. 
Craig. Lawcilc Elrod, Thomas Anthony Fenrason. 
Frances Gillett. Harold John Gregory, Wesley
Henry Grote. Clifford Bvrd Harbmr, Stanley 
Haver. Sam Ross Hay, Jr., Thomas M. James. 
Robert Sedgwick Hendry, Camdine R  Hooton.

Thomas M. James.

Garland Barcus, R  Roy Jobson. Theophilus Lee. 
Jr., Marion Elisabeth Mallard. Abner Bums Par- 
tain, Eugene Allen Perrin, Horace Poteet. Junin- 
Lester Richardson, Williamson Wells Simmons. 
Henry Fletcher Straw.

Upon this choice claw and upon their mible 
Alma Mater the Advocate prays divine guidance 
and rich Mowings.

THE COMMENCEMENT PRE.tCHER
'The commencement preacher at Southwestern 

this year ww  Dr. James W. Lee, of St. Louis. 
Dr. Lee is known throughout American and even 
world-wide Methodism. Traveler, author, preach
er, pastor—rarely does it fall to the lot of one 
man to be all these in one. But Dr. Lee is all 
these and it is difficult to say whether he is known 
best w  author, traveler, preacher or pwtor.

A great audience filled the Methodist Church to 
hear Dr. Lee at the morning hour Iw t Sunday 
Dr. Lee had evidently come to deliver a sermon 
That was his mission as he first seemed to under 
stand it. Accordingly he unrolled a rather for 
midaMe looking manuscript and began to read. 
After reading a few pages the author-preacher 
changed his mind. Suddenly it seemed to dawn 
upon him that he had not come 11 deliver a ser
mon but to make the nMst of an nerwion. 'The 
audience detected the change and greeted with 
approx'al the casting aside of the ponderjus manu
script. l’'rom that moment Dr. Lee stood as a 
Methodist preacher and from that moment he ww 
regal in his mastery of the great congregation.

We give the sermon in full in this iwue. It 
will shock the reader at times w  it shacked at 
times those who heard i t  There are passages 
which seem w  heretical w  heresy itself. But 
read on; let the preacher explain his words; let 
him redefine his statements and in the end it will 
be seen that he is pleading for the kinship be
tween God and man without which God could not 
have expressed himself in terms o f human 
thought nor loved in terms of human love.

The sermon is a radical reaction from the 
theology of Augustine and John Calvin. It is a 
protest against Augustine’s representation of the 
human heart w  “ massa perditionis.”  It corrects 
Augustine’s caricature of the human soul. And 
let this be remembered if at times the piearher 
seems to have rebounded too far.

Theology asifle, I>r. i,ee has a charming person, 
ality. His visit to Southwestern gave great joy 
and his Sunday message will long be remrmbererl

M II.ITARY SCIENCE IN THE SCHIMIL.S.

The Boards of Trustees of Southern Methodist 
and Southwestern Universities have formally di
rected that military science shall be introduced or 
a feature of their curricula. Both institutions 
will probaMy have the services of wounded Brit
ish or French officers who will direct military in
struction and training during their next sessions.

This departure, we think, is not incompatible 
with the essential aims of our Church colleges. 
On the contrary, we do not sec how these schools 
ran do less in this time of the Nation’s crisis. 
Young men are exempt from conscription until 
twenty-one years of age. The colleges are thu* 
given a chance to retain the bulk of their student 
body. The Government even urges young men. 
while in their minority, to remain in college. The 
best service any such can render hb country at 
thb time b  to seek the mental e<iuipment and 
training whbh only the college ran impart

Young men. however, will not be content to re
main in colleges whbh show indifference to their 
possiMe future careers as soMbrs. 'They will de
sire to master at least the rudimentary elements 
of a profession to whbh they are certain to be 
called, i f  the war lasts any considerable period ef 
time.

If our Church colleges were without patriotism

—a thiag which we are far from admitting— 
neverthebss. they would be compelled to adopt 
military science in their curricula from the sheer 
necessity o f the situation. Only thus can they 
hopefully bid for patronage in the coming year.

We congratulate our Methodist colleges in Tex
as. therefore, that they are alive to the stem 
necessities o f the tiuM>. Especially are these col
leges to be congratulated in view o f the seeming 
dispoaitba o f our Governor to strike down our 
great State UatversHy. All Texas b  humiliated by 
hb coarse and thousands of her youth are about to 
be deprived o f educational opportunities guaran
teed by the devotion and patriotism of our fathers. 
We shall do everything in our power for the main
tenance o f the State University and we shall hail 
the settlement of her piesent distress with un
feigned Joy, but we desire also to call the atten
tion of all Methodist students, their parents or 
guardians, to the superb facilitbs of our osm 
schools.

THE LA.ST WORD.

We refer to Bishop Mouson’s artbb, in thb 
issue, on ”That Southern Methodist ‘ Ulti
matum.’ ”  'The Bishop shews that our own Com- 
missiouers, by formal resointian. declined to shut 
up their discussion of the Negro’s place in re
organised Methodbm to the considemtion of an 
indepembnt Church only. The Commissioners 
proposed that the Negro question shall ”be dealt 
with in such a manner as shall give full recogni- 
tion to race conscioasaeiis. whib at the same time 
offering them the brgest possiMe co-operatba.”  
I f  these ends can be best attained by an ” inde- 
pendent organixation.”  suck as was proposed at 
Oklahoma City, well and good; if. however, a bet
ter plan b  suggested by means of which due rec
ognition shall be given the matbrs o f race con- 
scieusness and racial co-opemtioa, Commissioaers 
are not estopped from the coasideration of such 
plan nor even Its adoption.

Let us have done, therefore, with the so-calbd 
5louthem Methodbt Ultiniatum.

UNFORTUNATF-

The local press of Dallas carried a statement, 
in recent issues, from *dlbials o f the Tabemacb 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Dallas, to the e f
fect that the name had been changed from ”Tab- 
rrnacb”  to ” First”  Cburrb Our readers will 
remember that two of our Churches in Dallas, 
namely. First and Trinity Churches, have been 
consolidated and that a location central to both 
the old Churches has been selected for the site 
o f the new building. These old Churches are 
united under the name of the First Methodbt 
Episcopal Church. South. The site for the new 
consolidated Church b  on Harwood and Ross. 
Just across Harwood b  the loratba o f the pres
ent Tabemacb Methodist Episcopal Church.

By the action o f our Tabemacb brethren we 
are now to have two ” First”  Churches among the 
Methodbts o f Dallas. We say this b  unfortunab. 
Peopb will not stop to consider the difference be
tween the legal names o f the two Churches but 
cMh arill be popularly known as ” FirBt”  Church 
of the peopb of the Methodist persuasion.

We will not say that our b n ^ rm  of the Tab- 
emacb Church are not within their legal righb 
in changing the name of their congregation. Per
haps they are. But we do say that the change 
comes with something of a shock, coming as it 
dees at the very time the two ibnominations at* 
seeking union by means o f reorganisation. Such 
conduct will not particularly help the cause which 
so many in both Chuiches have so deeply at heart.

.ATLANTA A.H A MEDICAL CENTER
The School of Malbine of Emory University b  

rapidly making AtlanU the medical center o f the 
entire South. Thb b  Southern Methodism’s sia- 
gb  school o f medbine. No part of our great edu
cational system has made more progress than the 
School o f Medicine in Atlanta, The new “J. J. 
Gray a in b ,”  the ”John P. Scott Ijdiomtory of 
Anatomy,”  the “T. F. Fishbume l,aborutory of 
Physiology”  and the new ” Lobomtory of Cheusb- 
try”  will all be in use at the opening of the fall 
term. 'These new equipments will proboMy make 
the Emory School of Medicine the best equipped 
school in the South. Southern Methodism has 
reason to be proud of these achievements and 
surely it will be the pbasure of our own pastors 
and presiding elders to call attention to thb im
portant branch of our work in Atlanta. The 
Emory School o f Medicine b  entitled to the pat
ronage of our Church; more than this, it b  en
tirely worthy of H. We call attention to the ad
vertisement found in other columns o f thb issue. 
Let the slogan be. ” AtlanU the Medical Center of 
the South!”

J F
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Rev. D. L. Coale, evanaclist. is in a 
Ane union meetina in Sivuth Dallas. 
Bro. Conic is a most successful evan- 
aelist.

Rev. G. S. Hardy, of Sweetwater, 
member o f the Book Committee, will 
visit California the last o f July in the 
interest o f our Western DuUications.

Judae Tom L. McCollouah, o f Waco, 
IS President o f the Board o f Trustees 
o f Southwestern University and is a 
courteous and cAWient presidina of- 
Acer.

Hon. John W. Robbins, of Austin, 
called at the Advocate oAke last week 
in the editor’s absence. Come aaain, 
Bro. Robbins, for no face is more wrel- 
come in our sanctum.

The Advocate appreciates an invita
tion to attend the aimduatina exercises 
of the Wesley Memorial Hospital, 
which were held in Wesley Memorial 
Church, Atlanta. June 19.

•  Bro. E. C. Carter, student at S. M. 
U., assistant o f Rev. J. L. Pierre, of 
Terrell, is recoverina from an opera
tion at a local sanitarium. Bro. 
Carter’s home is in Wilbara^r Coun
ty.

Rev. A. B. Waldrep. o f Verden, 
Okla.. is in Dallas attendina the Sum
mer School of S. M. U. and called on 
ns. He is one o f the enterprisina 
members o f East Oklahoma Confer-

Rev. H. M. Cosby and wife of WU- 
ter. Okla., were pleasant cullers this 
w e^ . Bro. Cosby is a aood friend of 
the Advocate and never nealeets its 
interests. He is a hard worker alona 
all lines.

Rev. J. A. Sweeney, o f Lockney, 
had a serious accidrat recently in 
breakina one o f his hips. We arc 
alad to learn he is improvina thouah 
it will be some time before he will be 
out aaaiiL

Rev. Sterlina Fisher, presidina eld
er Austin District, remembered the 
Advocate with a pleasant call last 
week. The editor rearets his absence 
from the city when this live presid
ina elder called.

Dr. C. M. Bishop and family are 
ideal in their entertainment o f friends. 
The editor of the Advocate was their 
auest durina the recent commence
ment at Georaetown and can never 
foraet their kindness.

Rev. James W. Roaers. our pastor 
at Talc<|ttah, Oklahoina, has received 
seventy-six members into his Church 
since conference, and his charae has 
procured a new parsonaac valued at 
$3000. This is antify ina proaress.

Rev. W. H. Strona, of Channina. 
reports Anances well up on his charae 
and conversions at the reaular serv
ices. Bro. Strona believes in his peo 
pie readhia the Advocate and works 
diliaently for the paper. We appre
c ia te  his call.

Jndae B. W. Grubbs, o f Greenville, 
President o f the Industrial Historical 
Association o f Texas, called to see ns 
this week. Jndae Grubbs is the fa
ther o f the Grubtw Vocational School 
at Ariinaton and is otherwise a useful 
citisen of Texas.

Mr. Tom B. Wallina, of Austin, at
tended the Dallas meetina an behalf 
o f the State University last Saturday. 
He remembered his pastor-editor with 
a call. We rearet our absence. No 
pastor ever had a better friend than 
Tom B. Wallina.

Rev. J. C. Morris, o f Louis, Okla.. 
called this week. He is attendina the 
S. M. U. Summer School. We are in
debted to Bro. Morris for twenty- 
one subscribers last year and we do 
not know yet what record he will 
make this year. It will be a aood 
one.

We are rejoiced to have a note from 
Rev. C. F. Mitchell, o f Pauls Valley, in 
which he says Mrs. Mitchell is recov
erina from her severe operation In 
Oklahoma City. Sister Mitchell, how
ever, is not yet able to return home. 
'These dear friends will be remembered 
in our prayers.

The Advocate has received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Williams the 
aniKioncement of the marriaae of 
their danahter. Frances l-ucile, to Mr. 
James Youna BradAeld on Monday. 
June the eleventh, nineteen hundred 
and seventeen, DainaerAeld, Texas. 
We wish the youna couple much hap
piness.

Rev. Nathan Powell. President 
PosreH’s University Trainina School, 
Dallas, has Just c l o ^  a Ane year. His 
■whooi is on^ two years old but its 
success is assured. Bro. Powell is a 
scholarly man, a member o f the Texas 
Conference and has associated with 
him capable teachers. His school is 
affliiated with Southern Methodist 
University, the University o f Texas 
and other leadina institutions.

Rev. Theodore Copeland, of Pine 
Bluff, united in marriaae Mr. J. J. 
Kenney, o f Pittsburah, Pennsylvania, 
and Miss Helen BradAeld, o f Hot 
Sprinas, Arkansas, on June .5th. Miss 
BradMd is a cousin of the editor of 
the Advocate. We extend conaratula- 
tions and best wishes to these youna 
friends.

Dean Emeritus Cody, of Southwest
ern University, is as areatly beloved 
as any man in Texas or who has ever 
lived in Texas. He is a valuable mem
ber o f the Executive Committee o f the 
Board of Trustees of Southwestern 
University. The editor had the joy 
of a visit to the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Cody durina commencement.

Rev. W. J. Johnson, Grace Church, 
Dallas, has employed a faculty and is 
conductina a “ Vacation School”  at 
Grace Church. Sixty scholars have 
enrolled already. 'This is the most im
portant item which has appeared in 
these columns in many a day and we 
should be pleased to have the ener- 
actic and wise pastor of Grace Church 
explain the purpose and plans o f his 
“ Vacation School”  in our columns.

Rev. Josephus Lee, of MansAeld, is 
the kind of friend which an institution 
o f leamina needs. Of his interest in 
the recent commencement o f S. M. U. 
the MansAeld Mirror says: “Hge Mir
ror is not a Church paper, but we are 
fleliahted to see any man wide-awake, 
eneraetic and pushina in his work. 
Rev. Lee is that kind o f a man; ready 
to help in any civic upbuildina and al
ways alive to the interests of his 
Church. Last week he asthered up a 
company o f youna people and motored 
them over to the Southern Methodist 
University at Dallas, and it has been 
whispered that the youna petmie were 
so well pleased that some o f them will 
attend that school next term.”

Rev. J. P. Clark, of Holland, sends 
us the followina note: “ Our church 
burned here last n i^ t  about 2 o’clock. 
A neiahborina residence burned and 
the church cauaht from the Ayina 
faaots from the bumina residence. 
Under the circumstances it was im
possible to save the buildina. So we 
had to stand by and see it ao up in 
sm^e. We saved the piano and de 
tacned fumishinas o f the church. This 
is the Arst church buildina w-e have 
ever had to bum in our pastorate of 
twenty years. There was $1200 in
surance on the church. We are not 
sure what we can do about rebuildina. 
A new buildina is badly needed and at 
once.”  The Advocate rearets to hear 
o f this loss and trusts that the pastor 
and his people may soon be able to 
rebuild.

Rev. John W. Gilbert, Commission
er for Paine Colleae, writes us a pa
thetic appeal in beiwif o f our only 
leae for Nearoes. We take a sinale 
paraaraph from his letter and ear
nestly invite attention to what he says 
to our people: “ Paine Colleae, the 
only s ch ^  owned and operated by the 
M. E. Church, South, for N^roes, is 
in dire Ananeial straits, and if help be 
not forthcomina shortly it will be 
forced to close its doors. Havina faith 
in Southern white Christians as 1 al
ways had, I feel quite sure, even in 
spite of the dissolution which stares 
08 in the face, that i f  our conditions 
are put before them they will be anx
ious to do what they can, little or 
much, to avert what threatens now to 
be a calamity for Southern Nearo 
Christians o f the C. M. E. Church. 
This Church was established by the 
M. E. Church, South, for the Nearoes 
who had been prior to the Civil War 
members of the Southern white Meth
odist Church—the direct fruits of the 
‘Missions to the Slaves,’ founded in 
slavery times by Bishop William Ca
pers.”  Let many liberal aivers ad
dress Bro. Gilbert at Auausta. Ga.

Rev. J. M. Peterson, presidina elder 
of the McAlester District, will have 
aeneral direction over a school of 
methods in Sunday School work, to be 
held in Phillips Memorial Church, Mc
Alester, June 26, 27. Rev. W. A. 
Frazier, pastor, expects one hundred 
visitors and will prepare entertain
ment for them. Dr. E. A. Bonnell, 
Muskoaee, president of the Conference 
Sunday School Board and president of 
the Oklahoma Sunday Schwl Associa
tion, is expected to preside over the 
sessions, l l ie  faculty is composed of 
the followina: Miss Nell M. Peter
man, Dallas. Texas, who will have 
charae o f the elementary workers 
(cradle roll, beainners, primary—all 
who teach children under 13 years of 
aae); Dr. Emmet Hiahtower, Georgre- 
town, Texas, who will have charae of 
the intermediate and senior wooers 
(all who work with boys and airls 
from 13 to 20 years o f aae); Rev. E. 
R. Welch, Norman, who will have 
charae of the adult Bible class work
ers; Rev. Walter W. Armstrona, Sa- 
pnlpa, and Frank Reedy, Dallas, who 
will have charae o f the aidministrative 
department (pastors, superintendents, 
secretaries and all aeneral officers).

DEATH OF BROTHER HUSSEY.
Another one of our faithful itiner

ants has answered the roll call in the 
skies. Brother Hussey, loved by hun
dreds in the North and Northwest 
Texas Conferences, died in his home 
at Lubbock, Texas, early in the mom- 
ina of June 7. Sufferina from tuber
culosis. he linaend in patience for 
several years. I f  this dear brother 
could have had his way, he would have 
been always on the Arina line. He 
never hesitated when the buale called 
for action. When the reveille was 
sounded he parked his armor and 
awaited another call. And now our 
dear friend has entered the bivouac of 
the dead; not that, for he has pitcher! 
his tent with the encampment in the 
Plains of Liaht.

These few facts include a life heroic 
in the siaht of God. He wears a crown 
and waves a palm of victory—and 
that’s the crownina alory at the end 
of the race.

Albert Henry Hussey was bom in 
lro(|uois County, Illinois, Auaust 19. 
186.5, of B. F. and Elizabeth Hussey. 
Under the ministry of H. S. P. A.shby 
he was converted at Keller, Texas. 
June 6, 1885, and the next day joined 
our Church. Licen.sed to preach Oc
tober 18, 1890. Admitted on trial in 
the Northwest Texas Conference in 
November, 1891, Bishop Fitzaerald 
presidina. Ordained deacon at Fort 
Worthr "rexas, in November, 1893. by 
Bishop W’ilson; elder, by Bishop Dun
can, at Gainesville, Texas, Novembei 
10, 1895. In 1894, the (Jeneral Con
ference so chanaed the boundary lines 
as to throw Brother Hussey from the 
Northwest into the North Texas Con
ference. Here he remained until the 
fall of 1904 when he transferred back 
to the Northwest Texas Conference. 
As a member of that body he remain
ed a member, superannuated in 1913. 
and went home in triumph.

You ran not measure a man by the 
salary he draws nor the CHiurch he 
happens to serve. Brother Hussey was 
pastor of our missions and our cir
cuits. But when he Kot to Heaven, as 
surely he did, there awaited for him 
the rich reward that a (rood Father al
ways gives to a faithful man. In the 
old Northwest Texas Conference the 
good people of Barton’s Creek, Gra
ham, Bryson, Gail, Hale Center, Em
ma, Hermleigh, Bovina and Washburn 
will never forget him. In the North 
Texas Conference the splendid people 
of Archer City, Gober, Lamasco and 
Lannius will always revere his mem
ory.

Be it .said to his credit (and what 
more could be said of a Methodist 
preacher?) under his ministry hun
dreds were converted, churches and 
parsonages were built, and he never 
left to his successor a church or par
sonage debt to pay out. The Advocate 
extends to all the berea\'ed its tender- 
est sympathy. We, with them, mourn 
the death of our brother, but rejoice 
that he fell like a hero.

SARSAPARILU —
PEPSIN. NUX AND IRON

The combination o f ITood’s Sarsa- 
]>nrilla and Peptiron Pills is one of 
the happiest because one o f the most 
effective and economical ever made 
in m^ii-al treatment. These two 
medicines, one taken before eating 
and the other after, work together, 
e.yh supplementing the other. They 
give a four-fold result in bloo<i- 
clcansing and ncr\-e-building, and 
form the AiU‘st eor.rse o f medicine.

f!et thc: i o f your dniggist today.

.school work and was ambitious to 
make of herself a woman worth while.

There is a vacancy in the Home that 
can not be Ailed, and that sweet, pa
tient face is missed by all. But it is 
a comfort to know that h--r spirit is 
at rest and her sufferings ended. 
“ Precious in the si(;ht of the Lord is 
the death of his saints.”

R. A. BURROUGHS.
IMi

RESPONSES.
I love the Advocate more than all 

other publications.
JOE M. COMER.

Conroe, Texas.

I can’t well get along without the 
Advocate. I have been a reader o f it 
for over 50 vears.

MRS. 1. N. NASH.
Paris, Texas.

My family and I all enjoy the Ad
vocate verv much.

O. J. BOYER.
La Kemp, Okla.

It doesn’t see?ii like home without 
my Church paper.

MRS. J. F. WOLF. 
Timpson, Texas.

With love, gratitude and thanks
giving for the good old Christian Ad
vocate I enjoy reading, inclosed And 
$2 for another year.

THOS. A. RAPE. 
Ballinger, Texas.

I cannot do without the dear old 
Advocate. It has been coming to my 
home since I was a boy. Rest paper 
on earth for Methodism.

J. P. WILLIFORD. 
Blooming Grove, Texas.

1 have been a reader of the Ad
vocate almost continuously since 1874 
or 1875. Cannot do without it. I 
enclose check for renewal.

.MRS. M. E. CAMPBELL.
Waxahachie, Texas.

DEATH OF REV. W. 1.. McGl'IRE.
Rev. W. L. McGuire, superannuated 

member of the .Southwest Missouri 
Conference, answered roll call by the 
Bishop of .souls, our Father in 
Heaven,-at his home iiT Cumby, Tex
as, where he has lived the last few 
years, this a. m.. Sunday, June 17, at 
8 o’clock. He was surrounded by his 
family, a number of friends and his 
pastor. Many of us in and around 
Cumby are poorer for his going. Bro. 
McGuire was a man of no ordinary 
gifts and grace—a wonderful power 
in praver.

J. L. SULLIVAN, P. C.

Times are hard, yes, but I am loath 
to give up the Advocate. I .sold eggs 
to get my $2. Seems like almost ev
erybody ought to do that well i f  the> 
would onlv trv.

JOHN WARD.
Hempstead, Texas.

Rev. S. Y. Allgood, of Hooker, Ok., 
sends Ave new subscribers to the Ad
vocate, showing that subscribers can 
be .secured, even in summer time. Five 
new subscribers this week from every- 
pastor would help the Advocate, the 
Church and all its interests material
ly.

“ ANOTHER ONE OF THE 
ORPHAX.AGE GIRL.'i."

Last year, about this time, we lost 
one of our sweetest, best girls, with 
tuberculosis. Again the Death Angel 
has visited the Home and taken an
other one of our best and most lovable 
girls.

Icy Casey was bom at Atlanta. Tex
as, October 14, 1903. Her father died 
Ave years ago and the mother went 
later. Icy, a younger brother and two 
little sisters were sent to the Home in 
October of 1915. Though she had pel
lagra at the time, the disease had not 
developed enough to be diagnosed. 
She was given the best medical atten
tion, nursing and every possible thing 
was done for her, but she constantly 
grew worse. On June the thirteenth, 
she passed away. Relatives had the 
remains shipped to Atlanta that her 
body might be placed beside her 
parents.

I f  ever there was a true Christian, 
it was Icy. And she lived her religion 
every day and all day. Even though 
she suffered much she never complain
ed, and was always happy, grateful, 
ob^ient and in every way lovable. 
Despite the disease, she did excellent

OLD PREACHERS.
My father, S. H. Williams, was a 

subscriber to the Advocate as far back 
as I recollect and I am now in my 
70th year, and I expect to keep it in 
my family as long as I am able to 
pay for it.

Well, I notice that H. G. H.. in writ
ing of the Old Preachers, does not 
go far back. He fails to mention the 
names of those that I knew in my 
boyhood days, such as J. C. Woollam. 
Biiley K. Wilson. Hender.son D. Pal
mer, D. S. Wadkins, James I. Evin 
and others. My father came to Tex
as in 1838, .spent his entire life 
preaching. He was presiding elder 
most o f the time, four years on the 
San Augustine District, four years on 
Marshall District and four years on 
the Beaumont District. He rode 
horseback all the time and when on 
the last named district he was from 
home three months. Those old 
preachers had a hard time id estab
lishing Methodism in Texas. My 
father was away from home most of 
the time. He traveled one year and 
only received $25 for his year’s work. 
Well, his last work on earth was a 
year ago, and he went home to <-o-l 
and is now reaping his reward, bask
ing in the sun.shine of God’s eternal 
love.

S. F. WILLIAMS.
Bettie, Texas.
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SXJMDAT SCHOOL DIPT.
KEV. a  HIGHTOWEB-

Geersttewa, Tnaa.

GOOD WORK AT  MARTHA, OKLA.
One of the Ihrest Sunday School 

pastors in the Southwest is Rev. Chas. 
L. Canter, o f Martha, Okla. On the 
first Sun^y in June the Martha Sun
day School broke all previous records 
with an attendance o f two hundred 
and six, and an offering o f nine dol
lars and twenty-two cents. The en
rollment in this school exceeds the 
Church membership. The officers and 
teachers are faithful to their task and 
it naturally follows that most o f the 
pupils belonit to the Church and take 
the sacrament. A  live Sunday School 
pastor makes a live Sunday School.

‘Everything You Need to Make You Happy.

DOUGLA.S.SV1LLB CIRCUIT.
By previous arrangement the Secre- 

U ry and Elementary Secretary for 
the Southwest Division, the latter be
ing Miss Nelle Peterman, of Dallas, 
spent the second Saturday and Sun- 
•lay in June at Douglassville conduct
ing a circuit institute under the lead
ership of that very earnest and intel
ligent pastor. Rev. J. C. Huddleston. 
.A spot within the bounds of this cir
cuit. in Cass County, Texas, is where 
this editor first saw the light o f day; 
but we have not beard that a memorial 
tablet has been set up to mark the 
event. In fact, the visitor was in
formed during his recent trip that all 
that remains o f the house where he 
was bom is a pile of stones that u.sed 
to be a chimney. But under that rude 
pioneer roof in the old days beat 
hearts that were as true to God and 
loyal to the right as any that God 
ever made. From it went forth a 
plain soldier to fight for the rights 
of his State, even though bis going 
left a wife and six young childrm to 
fare as best they might. Some who 
loved and toiled and sorrowed and re
joiced in that now abandoned spot are 
quietly sleeping in the lap of mother 
earth. Others are far from the place 
of their birth. But we shall meet 
again. Incidentally, it was the writer’s 
privilege to meet with three nieces 
and three nephews that he had not 
seen for many years. There were also 
several great-nephews and a few 
great-nieces that he had never seen, 
and he was privileged to baptize one 
of the great-nephews. Many obi 
neighbors of his parents were present 
at the institute, and they were kind 
to the son for the sake of his sainted 
father and now aged mother. Bro. 
Huddle.ston had done his part well in 
advertising the institute and on Sat
urday the five Sunday Schools of the 
circuit were present almost en masse. 
Their reports showed that, being far 
from the railroad and remote from 
towns, those schools are more intelli
gently organized and conducted than 
the average Sunday School in town 
and city, which is another illustration 
of the fact that there is more in the 
man than there is in the land. When 
will a few of our self-sufficient ad- 
vi.sers cease to talk about the urgent 
need of work with the rural Sunday 
School as against the supposed excel
lence of the Sunday School in town or 
city? All such talk is largely bosh, 
.and arises either from ignorance of 
what a real Sunday School should be. 
or else o f real conditions in rural Sun
day flchools. This editor’s experience 
has taught him that on an average 
the rural Sunday School is, all things 
con.sbiered, as well organized, man
aged and taught as the Sunday School 
in larger centers of population. They 
had dinner on the ground at Douglass
ville. and nothing about the affair 
pointed to the high cost of living. On 
Sunday another large crowd turned 
out to hear about the Sunday ^hool. 
The circuit institute idea is good in 
many ways. It brings the people to
gether, gets them acquainted, esthb- 
li.shes sympathetic relations, and gives 
a sense of unity to the pastoral 
charge. We commend Brother Hud 
dleston’s plan as worthy of general 
adoption.

.XBW COTTAUBa AT BrWOBTM>BV-TNB-»BA

The above view gives just a glimpse of the new cot
tages at Epworth-by-the-Sea. It shows the substantial 
character of the improvements since last year.

The cottages have modem sanitary conveniences, run
ning water and shower baths. They are intended for 

sleeping purposes only.
You can secure one if you make your reservation early.

Write today to

Texas Methodist 
A s s e m b l y

Por t  O ’C o n n o r

EPWOBTH LEAGUE DEPT.
EULA P. TUENEg...........................Editor

A ll eommunicattons Intended for this 
department ahould be aent to your edi
tor at Denton. Texaa. care of tho Col
lege of laduatrlal Arts, until tho middle 
of August.

the splendid church at Ada. Myl n y t ing from youraelf. Don’t atay away 
but we do love to hear from our ai^ from the auditorium during the hour* 
ter State! How we wiah they would of service; it will mflect on you. Don’t 
write often.— E. P. T .) deatroy the property fi>r it is yours.

EPWORTH NOTBS.

July —Epworth-by-|b«-S«E
ment, PWl 0*Cc

Encamp

The nam^E of the nfftcers elected at 
the Oeofftetown IHatrlct Rpworth 
laeairue ronference. held in Taylor Maiy 
9th and 9th:

President. Mary Mfx>dy. Taylor; Vico* 
President. C. C. rounteas. Belton; See* 
retary. Martha Waters, Thrall. Treas
urer. T. O. Harkey. Salado; Era Affent. 
Elsie CheYalier, Taylor.

A Little Change in the Prograau 
There is no changa in the persons 

taking part on the program at Ep- 
worth-by-the - Sea, Port O’Connor, 
Texas, this summer, but in order to 
accommodate nil concerned. Dr. Geo. 
R  Stuart will be with us on July 24- 
26 instead of 27-29. Bishop Mouzon 
has baan shifted to the closing part 
of the program instead o f at the first 
as formerly. Mrs. A. A. Cocke’s re
cital will he on Monday, the ZSrd, at 
8:15 p. m.

Keep your enthusiasm ahead of the 
mercury.

This is the time for picnics and out
door meetings of all kinds.

As this issue gcea to press. North
west Texas Conference is in session 
at Clarendon and Central Texas at 
Hamilton. We shall hope for reporU 
from them.

People are askiiyt for information 
and many s ^  definitely that they will 
be there, l^ ia  is fine. The uncer
tain financial aituation may cause 
some to feel that they cannot take a 
long and expensive vacation, but the 
trip to Epworth will not be expenahre 
but it will be greatly enjoyed by those 
who attend.

Note the change in the address of 
your editor, also move up the sending 
of communications so they will reach 
her on Wednesday for use on Thurs
day of the next week.

CORSICANA DISTRICT.
On June 12 Bro. W. H. Matthews 

held his district institute for Corsi
cana District. Central Texas Confer
ence, at First Church, Corsicana. Rev. 
J. U. McAfee, a member o f the Con
ference Sunday School Board, render
ed valuable a.ssistance in planning and 
making the meeting a sucress. Ow
ing to the_ fact that the institute came 
in the midst of the harvest season, 
the attendance was net all that Bro. 
Matthews hoped, but at that about a 
hundred people were present from 
abroad, including most of the pastors 
o f the district. Dinner was spread in 
the cHy park, and the social features

EPWORTH LEAGUE MUSICAL. 
A t the untimely hour sundown 

last Sunday evening more than three 
hundred people had gathered at the 
First M elodist Church to participate 
in a special scrvjce o f song and pridse. 
The leader was Miss Ruby Gay and 
the program was under the direction 
o f M is.e Leone Steed.

Ringing chorus songs were sung by 
the audience. Prayers were offered 
and Scripture lessons read. Special 
musical numbers were given by Miss 
Gertrude Case. Prof. Malloy, P r^ . and 
Mrs. Cruz. Mr. Crutchfield. Miss 
Catherine Reed and Miss Leone Steed 

The inclosed clipping from the Ada 
News will give the Leaguers o f Texas 
some idea o f the sort o f an Euworth 
I.eague we have at First Church. Ada, 
Oklahoma. W. W. CRUTCHFIELD.

A few good people are insisting 
that ladias and gentlemen ahoald not 
be allowed to bathe together. A 
thorough study has been made on thia 
question. Exp^ence shows that hard
ly a summer passes that one or more 
people have not been saved from 
drowning by some man. Onr water at 
Epworth ia perfectly safe, but aome 
li^ es  and girls are nervous and get 
excited. Not to allow a man to ac
company his wife into the water 
would mean that she conid not go. 
This would apply to many.

Wo aarve notics beforehand, how
ever, that all those using ear beach 
must haw decent bathing suits. La
dies must have bloomera and skirts 
and men will not be allewed in the 
water with sleeveless bathing saits. 
These rules will be enforced and there 
will be no trouble i f  every one obeys 
them.

TEXAS CONFERENCE LEAGUE.
The Texas Conference Epworth 

League met at Beaumont June 4-7. 
The meeting was a succeas in every 
way. This League conference ia only 
one year old, the piugreas made 
is very gratifying. The next meeting 
of this conferenee will be held at Mar
shall and a delegation o f  250 is the 
slogan for that meeting. We had witii 
ns at Beaumont Bishop W. R. Lam- 
bnth and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stock- 
well, our missionaries to Africa; Rev. 
Ralph E.- Nollner was with ns from 
the Central office, and these contrib
uted miffh to the success o f our meet
ing. The officers elected for the new 
y*mt are: President, L. L. Nelms, 
507 Welsh Street, Honston; Vice-PTw- 
ident. Geo. Hay, Port Arthur; Secre
tary, Mias Bessie Lancaster, Marshall; 
Treasurer, S. K. Williams, 2518 Caro
line Street. Houston; Era Agent, Mias 
Janice Owen, 1225 Sixth Sticet, Pert 
Arthur; Junior Superintendent, Mias 
Ota Tilley, Pasadena; Editor Texas 
Conference Epworthian, Will H. 
Campbell, 390 Emile Street. Beau
mont. Moat o f last year waa spent bi 
trying to find out where there were 
Leagues in the conference and to get 
in tonch with the offirers. There M l  
remains a great deal to be done along 
this line. It will help a great deni if 
pastors, presiding elders aiid Leaguers 
who read this article will write tome 
one of the conference officers so that 
we will have them on our maning Ik t  
Our budget for the new year is $2290; 
SI660 o f this amount is on the Africa 
Boat Special. Pledges are being taken 
norw and a number are already record
ed. We want every I,eagne in the 
IVxas Conference to make a pledge on 
this budget. Come. I,eaguers. Irt ns 
make the Texas Conference ^  best 
in Southern Methodism.

L. L. NELMS. President

(Continued on page ,4 ) (Enclosed was a post card showing

DONT. Don’t go to Epworth com
plaining. Don^ go tb m  with the 
idea that you must be waited on. Don’t 
eriticiae when things are not hist to 
suit yon. Don’t try to bent tim As- 
semMy, for in so doing yon nre slenl-

ALL SIXES OP

Tents to Rent
DALLAS TBBT ABO AWNIBO CO. 
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who are Methodists, or o f Methodist 
aflUiation.

■tiom is the ioMrcM «l tha 2. This committee shall arranRe for 
HiMMMurT SMiMT mmI tht scrolls to be placed in the Methodist 

W«ma*s Hook IfiMMa Socanr •iMmM te churches, upon which are listed the 
m m  w  Mra. HiliM RaaMak, care Tcaaa Methodist men in that camp, and those 
Oriiiiia A4*scatc. DsBia. Texas names reported by various Churches,

in order that they may be known and 
have personal introdn^on.

3. In harmony with the plans of the 
chaplains, arranRements may be made 
for “ Pleasant Sunday Afternoons,’’

METHODIST WOMEN AND THE 
WAR

Mrs. R  W. MacDonell. ^   ̂ ___  _____  _______ ____
Within a few wMks after tte  Unit- wheie'ftese men“ wiirbe in v it^ 'fo r a 

ed States dwlarcd war the Goveni- quiet social hour aind definite religious 
ment created the Woman • Committee These occasions should be
of the Council o f National Defense to manifted.
serve as a clearinR house to Rive ad- 4 c iy ,  Sunday dinners to these sol- 
vice and informaUon rcRardinR every j i^ ^  .4  the chutdi, when practicable, 
form ot woman’s work for our soldiers 5. Have special mid-week social oc- 
a ^  for defense of borne. Repreoenta- fusions, in co-operation with these re
tires of the General Federation of ]{|tioas and social workers who are di- 
Women’s Oube. National Civic Fed- guch activities at the camp,
erations, the International Council o f M ee t some judicious persons of 
Women, the Natioiml SuffraRe Assod- experience to send messaRes to the 
ation and the Anti-SulfraRe Associa- parents and loved ones at home con- 
tion and the Women’s Trade Unions, eerninR their loved ones in the camp, 
constitute this committee with Dr. 7 , Endeavor to make all activities 
Anna Shaw as chairman. personal, and not institutional.

The maRnificent work o f the women g. Let none forget those ministries 
of the clubs challenRes the women of g f the spirit to which the Christian is 
the Church to no leas definite proRram, committ^. 
for ours is the double task o f carinr im
for our young men in the camps and xisiixsnK ni<5TH irT
at the front, and maintaininR our TIMPSON DISTRICT.
Christian institutions and activities The annual meeting o f the Woman’s 
unimpaired that the soul of our nation Missionary Society of Timpson Dis- 
mav be nourished. To neglect our trict, Texas Conference, convened at 
social and religious safeguards at this Center, Texas, on Wednesday after- 
time ia to neglect a most vital ele- noon. May 2, at 1 o’clock, with our 
ment of national service. Every phase District Secretary, Mrs. W. A. 
of Church and missionary work ahkh Bridges, presiding. Mrs. H. M. Beau- 
the women have enterprised these champ conducted the devotional serv- 
many years must go forward as jce.
though there were no a-ar. The Worn- judge J. M. Sanders, in behalf of 
an’s Missionary Council signified its 0 ,^ Board of Stewards, gave the dele- 
determination to serve also at the _ t * ,  and visitors a most cordial wel- 
front, when the deaconesses and home come. Mrs. W. G. Carnahan’s a-arm 
misskmaries offered their services to welcome from Center Auxiliaiy, wa.-« 
the Government for assignment to Beautifully given and made each one 
worto o f merey and ^ i ^  service, ,^.1 .  privilege to be there,
sho^d there be need. 'The Committ^ Windham, of Shclby-
on Chaplains o f w  au rch  has head- chosen words,

I>epartment graciously respended.
«rf tte  BoaH of Missions; therefore, *  ^re. Hugh Jones was elected Rec- 
t ^  Winnan’s Missions^ Cou^il is Secretary. The chairman ap
dso calling upon the Woman’s Mis- p g i„t^  committees as follows: Reso- 
rionary Soci^ra to mobilise for sp^ J^(„ B. Brown, Mrs. Black-
cifie •ebon. This pro^am, which out- ^j|| windham; Periodical.

Mrs. T. J. McKinnon. Mrs. Mattie 
effor^ sh jM iesitse lfn i^r three defi- Mrg, w. R  Crawford: Audit-
nite heyls : i n d i ^ l  woman s -,„'^Mrs. W. E. Neal. Mrs. J. T. Dick-
pennmal reUti<m: the 1«»1 (^ r c h  «  p,oo,, Mrs.
^  a w d ia r y ^ o i^ :  and the activi- Johnson. Mrs. E. A. Moss,
ties o f Churches and auxiliaries near „  . . _ .
the mobilisation camps. Misses Esther Rushing and Jessie

The following plans have been for- Hammer were appointed P»ires- 
warded to the Woman’s Missionao T ’’**" twraty-seven deleg.;i^ 
Societies and those Churches where •"«) twenty-five visitors p r ^ n t  The 
there are no societies: W  owing r e p o ^ :  Adults: Ce^er,

I xw- _____•- » ______ ■ Chireno, Joaquin, Li\mgston, Lufkin,
I. The Chur* W w an  s Penoual shelbyville, Teraha, Timpson, Nacog-
. , . . , doches, San Augustine; Young Peo-
1. In these times o f strain and sor- pjo* Lufkin, Tenaha; Juniors: Center,

row. keep aliim the spirit o f prayer, joaquin, Tenaha. Deep interest was 
that men may BUsUined by ^  con- manifested along all lines o f this 
sdousness o f the presence and power work.

, J » u Lufkin, Nacogdoches and Tenaha
2. E ve^  woman U urged to delegates gave splendid ideas on how

membership in the Red Cross Society, conducted their federated meet-
II. The Church at Hoaie. ings. Mrs. O. L. McKnight uriM

1. Organise prayer circles for defi- that eveiy auxiliaiy co-operate with 
nite prayer, that the soldiers may be their societies of their town and hold 
fo rtifi^  in character a«d made strong these federated meetings.
to resist temptation. System of reporting was thorough-

2. l is t  all soldiers and officers, in- ly discussed and delegates were asked 
eluding physicians and chaplains, who to get the p ^ e r  on reporting and 
go out from the Church membmhip carry it to their auxiliaiy, which would 
or congregation, giving name o f regi- be of great assistance to them, if 
ment, company airf home address, and studied properly. The study of post- 
seiid to Mrs. R  W. MacDonell, Secre- era was taken up, which was both in- 
tary Woman’s Home Work, 810 Broad- teresting and instructive.
way, Nashville, Tenn. After adjournment delegates _ and

A  Place scrolls with these names in visitors were driven to the old histor- 
the Church, that they may be folloaed ical town of Shelb>-ville and enjoyed 
by definite prayer at all services. a social hour with the Shelb\-ville 

4. Appoint letter-writers to send Auxiliary, 
regular messages from the Church The session closed with prayer by
and congregation to the soldiers in Mrs. W. R  Crawford

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Rev. Adams conducted the dexf.-

camp and at the front._

'^S>Tnwd**coorerTifne tinams conuucveu mehome Church informed concerni g j|g brought out some splendid
these men.

4. List the trained nurses who go 
out from the Church or congregation

missionaiy thoughts, which the audi
ence appreciated, ^ v .  Doak led in

^  f X w  them with earnest prayer J ^ t ? r e l ^ y ^

these trained nurses with the Home

Irf ^ t ^ i r  in greater things. Mrs. McKnight urged
tr^ ^ r^ T h is  a ten per cent increase, better organ-

?**^"** ^ government iistion, greater number of members 
to government Her talk on the

regulation. . “ Field and Laborers” was splendid,
in. ActivitiM f^  (parches Near Having just return^ from the Coun- 

Mabtllsatioa Casspa. meeting at New Orleans, she had
1. There shall be a committee com- ^  many good things to give to the 

posed of one representative f ^  each rieiegr.tes.
Auxiliary o f the Woman’s M issio^ry >p,o pageant by the Young People’s 
Society, or from t ^  (^urchw where Missionary Soci^- of Center was a 
there are no x ilia i^ , within w  |o,gon in foreign missions, which 
city in which u nobilixation camp is gbould encourage all to a larger vision 
located. This committee shall d i r ^  ^bat great work, 
the work done by the various Auxilia- Thnradav 9 A M.
ries or Churches for the Methodist » l -  «=1 Wm’ R Y  Gibson-
diera In that camp. The District Sec- DevotionM. Mra. B. Y. G il^n , 
retary, who shall be chairman of this prayed by R ^ - Russell. Revs. Adanu, 
^^nL^ittoe, will be furnished the Milton and Russell ^  r e ^ i i ^  
names o f the soldiers in the camps by the fioor, as honored visitors at

the morning session. Rev. Russell and 
Rev. Milton gave an outline of the 
possibilities of missionary work on 
their charges and what an organiza
tion meant to a minister.

Mrs. Feagin, of Lufkin, gave some 
splendid ideas on Young People’s 
work, stressing that the foundation of 
this work lay in the Baby Division. A  
crying need—young people conse
crated to this work; another strong 
point, to enlist the boys.

Mrs. R  L. Carroll, of Joaquin, told 
o f her work with the Juniors, outlin
ing her work from its organization, 
which was very instructive. “ How 
We Present Christian Stewardship,”  
was given by different Corresponding 
Secretaries present and much infor
mation gain^. Mrs. H. M. Beauchamp 
gave some splendid thoughts on this 
work.

Mrs. Hugh Jones, of Joaquin, dis
cussed how we meet our financial ob
ligations. Mrs. McKnight explained 
the importance of the pM ge and how 
V7C should meet it.

Minutes of the last annual meeting 
were ci.stributed and Mrs. Medvnight 
explained fully the study of them, 
suggesting that le.aders be appointed 
for each division of the minutes.

.Mrs. D. W. Pearce came forward 
and presented to us our beloved Con
ference President, Mrs. O. L. Mc
Knight, in behalf of Center Auxiliary, 
a lovely piece of cut glass. Mrs. Mc
Knight touchingly responded and was 
most grateful for this token of love 
and appreciation.

Devotional conducted by Mrs. Lam
bert. of Chireno, who read an article 
o f her own compositi- n, “ Sen-ing God 
in Jes-is’ Way,”  which was uplii'ting. 
Miss n<i” and led in praver.

We were glad to welcome Misses 
Inez and Nannie Holland, sisters of 
Miss Charlie Holland, whom Timpson 
District claims as her veiy own. Miss 
Inez spoke grateftilly of what Timp
son District had done for Miss 
Charlie.

San Augustine was selected as the 
next place of meeting.

Regrets from Mrs. W. T. Spencer, 
our Conference Soci.al Service Super
intendent, that she was unahic to be 
present, were read.

Rev. Doak. of San .-Vugustine; Rev. 
Anthony, of the Chri.stian Church, 
Center, and H. N. Runnels. President 
of the Board o f Stewards, Center, 
were introduced.

Mra. Moss, o f Tenaha- explained in 
a most interesting way the motive of 
the Mission Study Class. Mrs. M. B. 
Brown, Tenaha, very ably gave us 
how they conducted their Mission 
Study, illu.-trs'ting how they eoriluct- 
ed their first lesson in “TTie Child in 
the Midst,”  proving most conclusive
ly. the kevr-ite i f  ti e siiccen of their 
Mission Study Cla.«s.

Mrs. Ramsey, o f Joaquin, outlined 
her work on Mission Study. She also 
gave some splendid ideas on her pub
licity work.

“ What All Small Auxiliaries Can 
Do in Social Service and How.”  was 
to be given by Mrs. M. H. E. White- 
side, of Timpson. who was unable to 
be present on account of sickness. 
However, she sent a most inter'-sting 
paper, which was very ahlv read by 
Mrs. W. E. Neal. I f  all small auxil
iaries will adopt Mrs. Whiteside’s plan 
most all the problems of this depart
ment will be solved.

Auxiliaries were asked to report 
what they had contributed to Supply 
Department the past year and wh.at 
they would pledge for the year 1017. 
Joaquin was in the lead, having re
ported a box for each quarter. 'Twen
ty-five boxes were pledeed from aux
iliaries present and the Secretary was 
asked to get report from absent socie
ties.

All delegates present proclaimed 
this district meeting the b"st they had 
ever attended and promised to carry 
home with them a larger vision of the 
great need o f our Master’s work, and 
do more fep Him and His needv ones.

The delicious lunches served both 
days at the noon hour were so much 
enjoved bv all.

MRS. HUGH JONES, 
Recording Secretarj-.

J ell-O
Ice Cream Powder

In each package o f Jell-O Ice 
Cream I’owder there is a little 
book telling how to make ice 
cream and puddings from Jell-O 
Ice Cream Powder.

To  make the finest ice cream, 
simply stir the iiowder in milk and 
freeze it without adding sugar, 
eggs or anything at all.

I'lie old 'i'ny of making ice creaiii lias 
lietii dropped by most good housekeepers.

l-ive flavors of Jelt-il Ice Cream lV>w- 
der: Vaiiilka, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, L'nflavoretl.

19 cents each at any gyiKer’s or gen
eral store.
The Genesee Pure Food Co.. Le Roy. N. Y

JACKSONVILLE DISTRICT.
The district meeting of the Wom

an’s Missionary Society of Jackson
ville District, 'Texas Conference, met 
in Frankston May 22, 23.

Dr. Jerome Haralson opened the 
meeting on Tuesday night with de
votional services. ’This was followed 
by an address of welcome by Mrs. J. 
F. Austin, President of Frankston 
Auxi1iar\'. We did not need this ad
dress to know that we were welcome, 
as we were made to feel we were wel
come each moment we were in th.at lit
tle citx-. The response was given by 
Mra. H. T. Cunningham. District Sec
retary.

Then came the Council Echoes by 
Mrs. P. T. Ramsey, of Jacksonville, 
which was very interesting and in
structive.

T h e  services closed for Tuesday 
night with the Lord’s Supper admin
istered by Dr. Haralson and Rev. J. 
D. FHiller, pastor of Frankston.

The services for Wednesday morn
ing opened with devotional led by 
Mrs. J. W. Goodwin, of Rusk, her 
subject being “ Faith.”

'There were about twenty-five dele
gates preseqt. Several auxiliaries 
were not represented while others had 
several representatives. The Turney 
Auxiliary was just a little over one 
month old, has only eight members 
and four of them at the district meet- 
ing._ We expect to hear from Turney 
again.

Our District Secretary reported 
twenty-one adult auxiliaries wiOi a 
membership of 443, a gain of Wty- 
five members, and two new auxiliaries 
in the past year. We were sony to 
know that we have only two Young 
People’s Auxiliaries in our district, 
Jacksonville and Athens, our cry
ing need being leaders. We have six 
Junior Auxiliaries with 127 members. 
Again we heard the call for leaders. 
Also more interest and co-operation 
on the part of the mothers. Seven 
Baby Rolls with an enrollment o f six
ty-four. Three and one-half years 
ago we had just two Baby Rolls.
_ A large increa.ee is shown on Mis

sion Study Cla.sses but there is some 
failure in reporting each quarter.

In the delegates’ reports Bullard 
proved to be one of the most wide
awake auxiliaries. They meet twice 
each week, on Monday and Friday. 
They hare Bible Study each Friday 
afternoon, and find it one o f their 
most interesting meetings. Some 
auxiliaries reported it a struggle to 
exist while others were very much 
alive.

We enjoyed a real picnic dinner in 
a grove near the church. The after
noon serviceo were opened by Mra. E. 
C. Eseoe. of Bullard, her subject be
ing “ Fellowship.”  There were several 
ahsent from the afternoon program 
and most of their places were filled 
with suhstitutes. Some very interest
ing discussions came up and very 
helnful suggestions made. The use 
of the press was stressed.

After a short devotional service led 
hy Mrs. H. T. Cunningham, the Wed- 
nesdav night hour was taken un by 
our Conference Superintondent o f So
cial Serviee. Mrs. W. T. Snencer, of 
Marshall, who had been with ns all 
through the meeting with her helnful 
pqfwpcfions. Her talk on Soeiel Serv
ice was listened to with much interest 
and we find that we have much to do 
along that line.

After the report of the committee 
on resolutions our meeting came to a 
close to meet in Rnsk next vear.

MRS. BERT, M. PTNKARD. 
Delegate from Jacksonville Auxiliary.

BOSQITEVILLE AUXILIARY.
Our society was organized about 

one and one-half years ago and we 
now have fourteen active members. 
This year we have taken up the study 
course. “ The South Today.”  Our of
ficers for the vear 1917 are as follows: 

Mrs Frank'Washington, president: 
Mrs. M. Bewley, first vice-president; 
Mrs. J. F. Cobbs, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Ben D. Giles, correspond
ing secretarv; Mrs. John Steinbeck, 
treas: Miss Maiy Giles, superintend
ent of study and publicity; Mrs. Vln- 
sant, .superintendent of social service; 
Mrs. E. Mitchiner, superintendent of 
supplies; Miss Allie Giles, agent for 
Missionary Voice; Mrs. M. A. Stoiii- 
beck, floral treasurer.

Mrs. BEN D. G IIES, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

W.aco, Texas, Route 3.
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SOITHKRN METHOWST UNI
VERSITY AND THE REST 

OF US.
J. E. Harrison (O f Th« Rest of Us.)

The situation between S. M. U. and 
our other institutions in the State is 
as follows:

S. .M. U. asks us all to join in help- 
inir it to close up with success, by 
July 31, 1917, its five-year campaiKn 
for raisinft money. To close this 
cainpaiftn up successfully, the friends 
of the University who have ifi’tentoit 
notes, which are now due, or which 
have some time to run, must consider 
the end in view and pay these notes 
off by July 31. In atkiition to that 
the friends throughout the territoiy 
of the University must all together 
put up $1!>0.000 new cash contribu
tions bv Julv ,31.

What Will He The Result?
If the Rood people who maile notes 

will grow better people by paying 
these notes and all the people to- 
Itether will put up in new rash con
tributions si •'>0,000 for the Univer
sity, S. .M. U. will be so snuftly fixed 
up that no further popular canvass 
will be made for money.

It will have buildings and endow
ment amounting to more than a mil
lion an<l a <]uarter dollars.

It will have accomplished fully all 
that wa.s proposed for the five years’ 
rampaifrn.

It will have enrolled itself as a

your life! I believe the perilous times 
in which we are now living are the 
birth-throes o f the coming dawn of 
a new day. in which righteousness 
.>hall dwell. And the nations must 
“ he bom again from above”  to be 
mad' ready to walk aright in the 
coming new day. Therefore, “ Chooso 
ye” this day, whom shall rule your 
life, from henceforth, self or Christ? 
I f  we choose self, who is our enemy, 
to rule our life, then our hearts shall 
be full of haie. I f  we choose Christ, 
who is our friend, to rule our life, 
then our hearts shall be full o f love.

I.et us "keep our hearts with all 
dilif^nce”  by putting our hand in 
Christ’s hand and “ los in g  unto Him,”  
walk in “ wisdom’s ways of pleasant
ness, for all her paths are peace.”  
When we accept Christ as our Master 
ami King, then the Holy Spirit be
comes our comforter and guide, but 
never until then. Therefore, Irt us 
accept God’s "Sent One”  today, 
through faith in His precious blood, 
that clean.seth os from all sin.

MRS. V. C. BILLINGSLEY,
Marlin, Texas.

DLSTRICT CONFERENCES.
(Continued from page 6). 

service on Saturday morning, a serv
ice in which all seemed eager to tes
tify for God, Brother Taylor led in 
a fervent prayer for Brother Kendall, 
who was to have been with us, but 
had to go to a hospital instead.

All in all. we had a glorious time, 
the hearts were sincere and the fel
lowship fine.

'The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual (Conference:

C. T. ROSE.
J. L. KINSEY,
M. W. PUGH.
CHAS. SELLERS.

We will meet next year with the 
Liberty (Tiarge.

S. Y. ALLGOOD. See.

BRENHAM DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

This body met in Caldwell M ^  the 
29th-31st. Rev. Jesse Lee. P. E.. in 
the chair. The business o f the (Con
ference was transacted through com
mittees.

A LE.S.SON IN ADVERSITY.

.success.
When this has been consummate<l 

rich men in its territory will provide 
for its future. •

Let ever>-bo<ly join in the most 
strenuous tight ever made for the 
next forty-five liays with the «leter- 
mination that the close of the five 
years for S. M. U. shall be a triumph.

What .\bfHil The Rest Of Us?
S. M. U. makes this fair proposi

tion:
“ Help us fini.sh up our five-year 

proposition by July 31, 1917, ami we 
will not only give the field to the 
other .schools for all popular canvass
ing, but will render aissi.stance in the 
persons of our officials in making the 
canvass for other .schools successful.”

We all wish to .see the five-year 
canvass for S. M. U. come to a close. 
Who of us does not wish it to close 
succes.sfully ?

I believe the S. M. U. people are 
can<lid and s<|uare in this proposi
tion, therefore 1 heartily accept it and 
ask all other of our schools to lend 
a hand to the next forty-five days 
wind-up.

(iOD’S “ SENT ONE."
“ And Jesus being wearied vith his 

journey, sat on Jacob’s well. Then 
cometli a woman of Samaria to draw 
water. Jesus s-sith unto her, give me 
to drink. The wnm-an .saith unto Him. 
how is it that Thou, being a Jew, 
asketh drink of me. who am a woman 
of Samaria, for the Jews liave no 
dealings with the Samaritans. Jesus 
an.swered and said unto her. ‘i f  thou 
knewest the gift of Go«l.’ (and O that 
all men and women knew this vit.il 
truth that Jesus Christ is ‘ (mil’s Gift’ 
to man), ami who it is that saith unto 
thee give me drink, thou wouh'.rt have 
askeil of Him. ami he woulil have 
given thet living water. The .voman 
.saith unto Him. ‘Sir. I perceive thou 
art a prophet.’ Our fathers worshipetl 
in this mountain, and ye sa> Jerusa
lem is the place where men ought to 
norship. Jesus saith unto her, ‘wom
an believe me, the hour cometh when 
ye shall neither in this mountain, nor 
> et at Jerusalem, worship the Kativ?r.’ 
But the hour cometh, and now i», 
when the true -worshipers sh:»'l wor
ship the Fattier in spirit ami in truth; 
for the Father seeketli .such to wor
ship him.”

But this is an unbelieving age of 
the world. »'hen man does not ac
cept the Christ as God’s “ Sent One”  to 
.save the world. And while Oirist’s 
prayei was, and is, “ that they should 
all be one as thou Father art in me, 
and I in thee, that they may be also 
one in us—that the worid may believe 
that thou luMi “ sent me.”  Yet, in
stead of Christians being one in esich 
other, ami one in Christ, there are il:- 
visions and separations among them, 
making God the author o f confusions

Rev. S. Stephen McKenney.
Some time ago, while in company 

wit ha preacher friend in a distant 
State I went into a large and flour
ishing garden. 'The gardner had 
adopted a most modem and unique 
method o f irrigating. Tlie water 
pipes were drilled with small holes 
several inches apart, which were flt- 
te<i with brass tubes so far as to pre
vent rust, and through tiiese the 
water was forced at high pressure 
so that by means o f a lever the long 
small streams could be directed at 
will toward any part o f the garden. 
It was possible to copiimsly, yet gent
ly, spray evep' part of the ground 
e«|ual to an inch of rainfall in an 
hf>ur. This system had been success
fully operated for .">everal years. 
When I asked the gardner how often 
he watered his vegetables he re
plied: “ At first I irrigated daily and 
the stalks and fruits grew rapidly, 
but they were abnormal and taste
less. Since then I have learned bet
ter. My method was unnatural. 
Nature sometimes lets them suffer.”  
Then I remarked to my friend, "Here 
is a les.son for us. a real parable of 
life.”  From the teachings of nature 
we had learned the method o f God; 
in physical facts we had discovered 
spiritual truth. We were in the 
presence o f a great moral teacher 
and had not previously known it, only 
“ supposing him to be tlie gardner.” 
So it ever is. How great are the 
lessons that we may leam from daily 
life! Are not even the ways of na
ture the ways of (k>d? Peihaps we, 
too. may be called upon to sulTer. If 
the ('aptain of our .salvation was 
mode “ perfect through sufferings.”  if 
even he “ leameil obedience by the 
things which )ie .suffered.”  shall the 
ministry of affliction seem a vain and 
needless thing to us? Shall not our 
chastening which for a time seemeth 
grievous work in us “ the peaceable 
fruits of righteousness.”  and shall not 
our sorrows and misfortunes Uiem- 
sehres in some strange way minister 
to our richer and fuller and diviner 
life? “ For our light aflliction, which 
is but for a moment, worketh for ns 
a far more exceeding ami eternal 
weight of glory, while we look not 
at tlie things which are .seen, but at 
the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are not seen are eter
nal.”

Port Arthur, Texas.

lidifying sermons were preached by 
O. T. Hotchkiss. Geo. C. (.ravy. E. L.
Ingrum o f Rosebud, and Allen Tooke.

Reports indicated a healthy condi
tion of the District

Hon. H. F. Schlosshan. o f Lexing
ton. was elected District Lay Leader.

TTie Southwestern Univeiiity Sun
day School Scholarships were award
ed to Miss Ortrude Huddleston of 
Rockdale, and Walton Hines of 
Thomdale.

A collection of $43 was taken for 
Robt. l.ovr of Lyons Oiarge, also an 
applicant for a scholarship.

The following were elected o«le- 
rstes to the Annual Conference:

F. H. h it c h c (x :k .
N. BR(X)KSHIRE.
F. D. BRANDT.
A. E. RANKIN.

ttntmry A*mcse BiMt 
Seciety.

We luive Rtarted oar »ecoad c a o y igo 
siMonc M>;<lieTe. iH ir Mr. 5l B. M c Lu m . 
oho «cree«l m  m> orB o «  the MexicMi 
h >rslrr U «i year, ie m cliorgt. Waiefe 
i Im«  %pmew for o ro* from tlie **DiMe 
<•!»** Riol <kM|*el SyeciaL

l« the meantiMt yoo cm belo the **c  ̂
no $t« oajr.** TW •otdier* neeu BiMee— 
jroor bny oinl jroor oc$chhor*s hojr. Mow 
muny Bible< will iron foroRib̂  Send m  
yam lotfe aorf belli m oioke tbe «loflso. 
MHioard ( ’bfieliui S>»Uier.** Ten «lol 
k • will forty lioy* with an Army
Trelanimt. bonwtl m kbiMi or it will mm*-
|»ty 4mi boye wrtb the t*oa|>el of St. lobn. 

Mure nr lr «» than $I0.W will (lo
yro rata fiart m tbe ItiMe campnk o-

ita

Send Yow Inbecriptinn ••

R nv. J .  J .  M O M U U Ip
ISe« Cm ■t. DaUss, Tesss.

METHODI.HT ORPHA.VAGE.

Alternates:
J. J. Fowler.
J. W. Brooks.

Bruce Oswalt Power, son o f L. J. 
Power, our pastor at Caldwell, was 
licensed to preach.

The licenses of all tlie local preach
ers were renewed.

L, J. Power, E. G. Cooke, A. B. 
Chapman and Allen Tooke were an
nounced as licensing committee to 
serve until the ensuing Annual Con
ference.

The next District Conference meets 
in Somerville.

We had no ronnectional men as vis
itors. except E  L. Ingrum. who rep
resented tlie Conference Board of 
('hureh Extension.

Resolutions of thanks were voted 
the pastor and people o f Caldwell for 
kimhiess shown and hospitality ex
tended. which were richly deserved.

H. B. SMITH. Sec.

. We ought not to fear to speak our 
love at home. We should g ^  all the 
tenderness possible into the daily 
household life. We should make the 
morning good-byes, as we part at 
the breakfast table, kindly enough for 
final farewells. Many go out in the 
morning who never come liome at 
night; therefore, we should part, even 
for a few hours, with kindly word, 
with lingering pressure o f the hand, 
lest we may never look again in each 
outer’s eyes. Tenderness in the home 
is not a childish n-eakness. is not a 
thing to be ashamed of; it is one of 
love’s sacred duties Affectionate ex
pression is one o f the secrets o f a 
happy home life.—J. R. Miller.

“C!ast thy bread upon the waters; 
for thou shalt find it after many 
days.”

A t the Orphani^ there arc num
bers o f empty fruit jars. From Ume 
to time preserves, jellies and such 
things havk been sent And these 
have been saved, knowing that they 
could well be u s^  again. But, ia a. 
family of this sise, we have to use all 
the products we raise, for we have not 
a large acreage. And it would be 
false economy to buy fruit and vegeta 
bles to preserve and can. We could 
boy them ready prepared for less. 
However, some of our good friends 
are offering to fill these ^ rs  for ns, if 
we will send them. ‘The good ladies 
o f Edgewood had three hundred sent 
them. We are wondering if  numbers 
o f others would not enjoy doiiw what 
they could in this way ? We will glad
ly send yon the jars, at any time. Just 
M  us know. All know from our con
stant appeals that we need greaUy. 
Those who cannot send funds can send 
eatables. All cannot serve in the same 
way, but each can do a part and all 
working together we can accomplish 
wonders.

“ He that hath pity upon the poor 
lemietk unto the Lord; and that which 
he hath given will he pay again.”

R. A. BURROUGHS.
W'aco, Texas.

“ What I spent I had—what I kept 
I lost—what I gave I have.”

Common sense is in spite of, not the 
result of. education.—Victor Hugo.

“The best policy is to stay as far 
away from sin as possible to avoid 
temptation.”

“ Many a man tries to break himself 
o f bad habits only after tbe habits 
have broken him.”

—thus keeping man from believing 
(.’hrist is (Joil’s “ .Sent One”  to save
the worUl. “ But unto every one of 
us is given grace, according to the 
measure of the g ift of Christ.”  O 
that all mankiml would take CJhrist in 
full measure, in all his fullness and 
completeness for us. Then let us take 
Christ as our only all-sufficient Sav
ior, getting unto him, through that 
great “ uniting force,”  of “ one faith, 
one LonI and one baptism of love, un
iter the “ New Commandment”  he gave 
us, because love is .he fulfilling of 
the lew of God.

Thi present day is our time to 
‘ choose ye,”  whom ye will to rulf

Emory University
S O N O O L  O F  ■ m O M K

(ATLANTA MEDICAL COLLEGE)
IIXTY-THiaO ANNUAL IBUION BgOINl SEPTEMIXN M. ISIT
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S l’PE BANN l ATE HOME.

Report on the Superannuate Home 
for Brother and Sister Bragg. 
Fourth week—
Total previously reported I34C.90 
Kempner Church. J. P. Wat-

P. C ......... - . 15.00
Columbus Sunday School. A. S.

J. Haygood. P. C. 4.00
Kellam Brothers. Pearsall 5.00 
E. H. Carlton. F t  Davis. New 

Mexico Coniference 10.00
Alexander Bedford. Sandy, 

Johnson City Circuit 8.00
W. E. Withers. Johnson City- 5.00 
O. W. Askey, Gillette. Pandora

Circuit ___  . 2A0
Mrs. G. W. Ply. San Antonio 5.00 
Bishop Church. Geo. F. Harris,

P. C.

SUMDAV SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
CONTEST.

Aa UattMMl TnchMic Record.
CLASSinED ADVERTISEMENTS

W. L. Hoover. Nixon (sent by
C  T. Nash)________________

Mrs. R. S. Adair, Boeme __
Rev. S. J. Bethea. Lititle Rock, 

South Carolina _
W. H. Cassady, I>eesburg, Fla.

6.00

1.00
2.00

5.00
50.00

Total to date June 16)__  $465.40
Brother Cassady o f Leesburg, Fla., 

writes: “ I have read your article. 
The Most Heroic Man Ever M et’ in 
The Christian Advocate (Nashville), 
o f May 18th, and the enclosed check 
for $50 is for the grand old hero and 
his heroic wife.**

Brother Adair, pastor at Boeme, 
writes: “ My wife wishes to contrib
ute her *bit* toward a shelter for 
Brother and Sister Bragg. She has 
been sick for a year and a half but 
she is no ’slacker.*

“ I am woitdering wliat is to become 
o f our old preachers while everything 
is so high. I f  they could scarcely live 
before, what can they do now? I f  
the poirtor with a Board o f Stewards 
and salary can scairely live, how are 
these dear old brethren and the 
widows to even eke out an exist-

nwqrbsadvsrMssd naylblBg yea waattabuy, ssHoraaohaags
TS* rsto Is TWO CENTS A WORD. No sdTsrtisemsDt Is tskcD for loss thso ts crots. CshS moAt DoeompRH7 mil ord«ra.

flevriftc ooM of ftdTertiseiDeikt eoeb ioitUl, or oamber !■ coaotod u  one word.
Wo cRRBOt kRTO RBAwert RddroMod to as. so joor sddross most sppesr with thesdvertisoment. 
▲II sdreptlsemenU IB this dep»rtm«Dt will be set Qaiformly No dlsplsy or blsck-fsced tvpe 

wlU be used. *
Copy for edTertiseokeiiU m«st resch this office by Sstordsy to insure tbeir Insertion.

^  Inrestlffsted tbe merits of any proposition offered In these eotnmns, bat it is in- 
teaded that Botblaff of n qaestionsbie nature shall sppesr. Yoa must SMke jour own trades.

A ta K A T ii  W A A 'T K D . K\ a .\«;k i .is tm  m m ;k k .
. \  M K T I I O D I S T  M i n i > > t e r  i n  e v e r y  T e x a s  
t o w n  w l i e r e  h i s  l i m e  i s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  t a k e n  
o p  t a n ,  b y  < l e v o t i n g  s . . i n e  l i m e  e a c h  d a y  t o  
w r i t n i K  1 i f e  I n ^ u i a n c e .  m a k e  a s  m u c l i  o r  
n i t i r e  I l i a n  h i s  s a l a r y  e v e r y  m o n t h .  T I I K
N . \ T I O \ . \ | .  I , I K K  o f  t ' l i i c a g o  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
v e r y  I t e s t  t ' o m p a n i e s .  w i t h  i d e a l  p o l i c i e s .  . A d 
d r e s s  S .  I I .  ( ' I I I I . K S  aV  s o x .  S t a t e  M a n a g e r s .  
D a l l a s

K H K D  O l’ N'XIX'tJM-XM itt a rtr.'<t-t*la»s 
aiiKtdistit* Hinfft-r. .\ny pastor or 

t-vanKeli?«t w ill m ake no m istake in em- 
pli»yin jf him. H e ih open fo r  a fe w  
dat«‘S. .Vddress him at 8D  lAamar S treet 
F o rt W orth . T exas.— A.N’ D U K W  H K M P- 
H IU a.

These two letters are calculated to 
arouse much serious thinking in the 
minds o f good people called Method- 
ists.

First, a Brotherhood to which they 
are privileged to belong, so far-reach
ing and strong as to draw a $50 check 
out o f a brother’s pocket some 2000 
miles away. In this day o f great 
strife, how good to feel yourselvn 
thus bound together and included in 
sneh a fellowship. May the good 
Lord bless Brother Cassady in his 
far-away home. His «-as not only the 
largest individual donation so far, but 
his also is a great message. The old 
hero will get the benefit o f the $50, 
but we all may get the message.

Second, those new words “bit" and 
“slacker!" Into them are being 
crowded a tremendous contest. But. 
who shall say that this invalid in the 
parsonage home has not added per
manent and pungent meaning to both. 
Have you done your “hit" or are you
a a-----------? No, I will not use the
word just yet: it is top strong in view 
o f the way Methodists are sending 
their “bits."

Then our old preachers and widows 
in general: no board o f steu-ards, no 
salary, no pension, only a dole. What 
shall become o f them. I cannot M y .  
and tremble to even think, but this I 
know. I for one shall never be a 
“ slacker" on any o f them.

One o f these old soldiei^ as true 
as ever went to battle, waits “ Some
where ia West Texas” for furtiwr or
ders from the (Thurch to vrhich he 
has given his life. Let those orders 
be. “ Move into a comfortable home 
prepared for you and your heroic 
wife, out of hearts o f gratitude.”  

Judge Abney, o f Lampasas, sent 
his check the other day with the fol- 
lowiag poem pinned to it:
“ I f  with pleasure you are viewing any 

work a man is doing.
I f  you like him or you love him, tell 

him now;
Don’t withhold your approbation till 

the parson makes oration 
As he lies with snowy lilies o’er his 

brow;
For. no matter how you shout it, 

he won’t really rare about it:
He won’t know how many tear

drops you have shed;
I f  you think som e praise is_ due him, 

Boer’s the time to slip it to him. 
For he cannot read his tombstone 

vrben he’s dead.
H. E. DRAPER." 

Austin, Texas. ______

MARRIAGES.
ANDERSON-HART.— At the resi- 

dcMe of the bride’s father. Dr. M. M. 
Hart. Mr. Justin Van Gordan Ander
son to Miss Rada Hart, of Vera. Tex
as. June II ,  Rev. C. D. Pipkin officiat
ing. They left at once for An
g e l^  Csi

GARTSIDE’S IRON' RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
LffifkcsDier Avc., PbiUdelf^, Pa. Garttidc*s 
Iroa Rost Soap (Trade Mark* Print and 
C^yriglit registered ia tbe U. S. Patent 
Olnce) rensoves iron mst, ink and all » •  
washable stains from clothing, niarble, etc. 
Good sellers big margins, agents wantetL The 
orimnal, 25c a tube. B^are of infringements 
and the penalty for making, telling aiM ttainf 

MRS. W. W. WILSON. an infragwl mrtiele.________________________
DalUt. Tcaaa. SPBEDOUNE—The world's greateet

Mra \V.I«n hat no< misaed wachios a “ V., . , tlve In each locality; write quick forcUtt a ainsle Sonday m nearly twenty years. money-makliig proposition. THE
Mra. Wilson is teacher of Oats No. 3. a SPBEOOLINE COMPANY. Dallas. Tex. 

Urge Aduh CIsm in the Tyler Street Oitirch, ' ' - ■ —
Uallat. She has a t>erfcct reconi for eighteen BARBER TRADE.
complete years sttendance, daring which time „ .   ̂ T  T Z Z Z
. . .  . a a * "  . cu BARBER trsilc taogkt by J. Barton at Tex-she has Iwen neither absent nor tardy. She „  C eD e fe -^ w '. paateat PoettSm

has missed only <»ne Sunday in twenty years, when competent. Money earned while learn- 
The Urger part of this record was maiW else- »g- Free catalogue explaining. Dallas, Texas, 
where ss Tylw Street Church is only five  ̂ ----------
’"M ‘ra” w-.lson can* originally from Tennec ____________ CHECK LOST._____________

so m e  time m March a check for $2

I- Texas. Thia check was lost In the
between the banka and has not 

r r .^ in  . 1 ,̂ .̂ tSln m ils^ Whih ^111 the sender of this
n ^ ia .u  7na is Check please communicate with ua with
^ f^ id  w«1^ W ? l3 ie «  »  Ur as ”c kmm reference to duplicate? TEXAS CHRIS-

h^ll. t i  rJiTwTTor ItS^ro? * r : r «  TIAN  ADVOCA-TE. Dallas Texas
in teaching without missing a single Suntlay. —.n. -----  ---------

We luve lortnnately l*en able to give to CHILDREN FOB ADOPTION.
our reader̂  three very unusual records of Sun- _________________________________________
<lay School attendance ami teaching service, ORPHAN Home Sociaty caret for and adopts

e are sure that other records have been unfortunaM orptiao ehildre* Addross,
made by some of our faithful workers in tbe R£V. J. D. ODOM, Superiateadcat, 5520
tarinua SumUy Sclmh <il Texa. that are R , ;^  Avene, Dallae, Tcaae.
worthy of aotice and we will he glad to have —    ■ ■ , —.
our attention called to them from time to
time. .%Mip:i4isTir.

TW Suo*lay School in First Church, Hills- ■ ■ ~
boro, has recently concluded s contest he- DE.VR BRETIIREV.—If any of you shoial«l 
tween the Women’s W'esley Bible Class and want me to help you this summer or fall, write 
the ^raca Class. They entere<l the contest me A  Trenton, Texas. II. M. PIRTLE.
tW first Sunday in March with about forty '  ;-----------------
members in each class and an average sttemi- THROUGH exp4*»»ure last wint**r I C4)n- 
ance of shout thirty-five. .Since the contest trmeted a very severe cane of lagripp*-. 
started the Ŵ omen's Class has had an aver- w’hich left me in a condition that made 
age of nine new memlwrs each Sumtay, ami it absolutely necessary for me to grive 
for the fourteen consecutive Sundays an aver- up my charge at St. J4» and rest a 
age atteodance of sixty-eight. w’hile. I am now very much improved

The Baracas had an average of ten ami a and would be very glad to help some 
half new memliers each Sumlay and an average i>f the boys on circuits and missions if 
attendance for the same time of seventy-three, they should need me. 1 thought wh<fi 
Since the contest closetl the spirit of emula- J came out here that I would "lay low*" 
non abides in the classes and they promise and keep quiet all summer, but now 
to continue to grow ia numbers and interest, that I feet so much better I don't see 

W'e failed to mention last week that the list how I can. So. brethren, if any of you 
of the previous week was much shorter than need me this summer 1 w'ould be more 
usual b^am-e of the fact that the Publishing ihan glad to correspond with you. The 
House was closed all dav Tuesday ami the list gooid Father's blessings upon the dear 
had to he maile uf» on Monday afternoon. This old Advocate and its many readers. 
expUnaiKMi is iltie a number of those who re- SAM VI. DHITCHKTT. Chillicothe, Tex.
ported promptly as usual but failed to be in- , , ------------------------------------------ -
eluded for the reason stated. EV.XN'f'.EI.IST G. .\. Kl.EIN’ , .Vo i.*0f

The weather promises to be warm and dry Commerce Street, Dallas. Te.xas has a few 
and probably uncomforuble for the remaimler open ilates in his fall slate. Write him at 
.4 tbe summer. We hope, however, interest once for fall or winter meeting.

the Sunday School attctuiance will not lag —__________ ____________ _
nd trust our schools will continue to re|»ort _  ___

promptly as heretofore. Xew »chool> are ^  C H ILD REN ’S D.\Y PROGItAM OR- 
oar* wcicom* .t »ny tin*. D ATE— C E N TR A L

ATTENDANCE SUNDAY. JUNE 17th. 1*17. TEXA.S CONFERENCE.
CL.\SS E. District. S. S. Orders.

1 TYLER. TEXAS. MARVIN...........651 Rrownwood 39 152 DalUx. Kir« ______________________ 400 BrOWIlWOOtl lO
CI..AS.S F. Cisco ___________ ___ 54 16

i  l*aiu«. Tyler St. .....  577 Clebume _  , _________ 43 21
t  Fl f̂t _ z z z : -  ... ....... - l U  —  f 2 ^

CLASS G Dublili ------ ^  5o 4i4
4 l>»IU-. «>,k O i*...............  4M Fort Worth 31 17
7 .'*n Aatonio, Tr»vi» Park— 440 Gatesville 69 25
s WaxaWi^ ---------------------------4’3 OorRetoven _________  34 23
9 xan AngHo, First 412 u-n 7 __________  oc

10 DalUs, Grace ......   410 Hillsboro ---------------- ^  16
11 Sherman. Travis Street---- - 4o7 WaCO ....... -________ 3̂  ̂ 15
12 Dallas. Ervay Street..........   4o2 Waxaharhi<» 44 18
IJ F.I Paso. Trinity --    4*»1

Cl-\ss II Weatherford 62 9
14 Canyon -----------------------------  374 **777 "ooT
15 Bonham. First ..3W1 551 —..1
la -\ustin. Uniy^ty _  Total Sunday Schools__________  551

’ l l  ;-:r,:^ 's?;33!!i'*s,r^_ ............ o ^ r s  w n  —  - ^ i
m Corpus (Kristi.......  316 Total orders 1916  .. 365
14 Dali... .Mk l « n  313 rea.sonable excuse for
xa u 1 u- 11. 7«t  holdinR Children’s Day as re
in rww*i*. \niliii Street "“ jso quired by Discipline, at lea.xt each
i l  .Mtax. «>kla.-------- ------------------- 267 itchool can take an offerinR for the
w — ...................... support o f  our General Board and
25 wlro! FIm’ .Streetll 210 the rlevelopmcnt o f the work in our
.*4 iialUx. Muager Place------------------ 202 own Conference.

ri.ASS J w . E. H AW KIN S , SR.
27 «-kKka.ha. okU.. Epwmth......—  iw  ,420 Hemphill, Fort Worth.
29 Oklahoma City, C Ave .—193

3*  r2 S .«? n ih ~ \ T e ”  ..............Zi'74 CH I RCH DEDICATION.
33 R?yan ..... ......... ...........................?tt On the fourth Sunday in June, Dr.
34 >ylve.ter ......... .. .....................I S3 Paul B. Kem , o f the Southern Meth-
w n— nr~ V----------------- --- *.5". odist University, will preach the dedi-
»  "  ~ ~ z z rr :zz \ ti catory sermon for the Methodist
34 Raym.eviviile .................................iTi Chupch at Penelope. .All former pa.s-

Cl.ASS K. tors and presidinR elders are invited
34 itallaa. Cole .\ve---------------------- 45 to be present.
41 _ T Z  w  b r id g e s , P. C.
fschools markc<l with asterisk are numltere*! 

the same because they tie in attendance this rx
week. W C F.VF.RETT. W IL L  NOT HOLD C.AMP

- . s^rvtary M EETING.

EVANGELIST AND SINGER.

THIRTEEN years evangelist and paa- 
tor, experienced chorus leader and so
loist. University training, both litera
ry and theological. DOW B. BEENE. 
San Antonio. Texas.

LAW YE R .

JFIRMIN. Lawyer, lot Andrews 
Bldg., Dallas. Texaa

I.KADKKS KOK llEk l\ AI.S.

S E V E R A L  yminB |>r..arlierx and ...me 
^ 's n g e lis ts  WHtit t«* In- iijAi-d i>y pAHt(>r;< 
and cam p m*Mtitig managem^nt.s this 
xuninier in rev iva l iii.etinBs. e ith er a.» 
preacher 111- leader o f  .xonp and a lta r  
" '! !* !■  nave Htnne devout, fa ith fu l
e ffic ien t  yyuuK  prea4*liei»« and singer.** 
who would be a hle.s.siiiK to any coiii- 
iminit.v. Any one needing t lie ir  serv- 
leea may apply to  .Meridian (-o lle ge  
■Meridian. .Miseiasippi. j .  \\- R E E .sox ! 
A. M., I . l .  II., ['re.xident.

I-KRI MIAAOA l-EAV

LLA R .V  about w onderfu l IV n i .Shahon 
peas, how one fa rm er realiz.-d $1.1 iioii
e i e " ’  P 'x l- 3 fe e t long,
t inea 30 feet. |irodigiuii.a .yielder o f 
peaa and vines. KA1;.MEIB4 .x!KE|> o o  
t la rk av ille . T . ‘mi.

i*KE.t< IIEK \V.4\TKI>.

I W -kNT a preaeher to  take eh arge  o f  
G a teav ille  t 'ir e iiit  from  now  until co ii- 
ferenee. Six appointm enta and a p a i- 
aonage. P lace aaaeaaed $S5« fo r  pa.stor 
this year. .Send recom m endations w ith  
your application .— S. .1. R U C K E R  P  K 
G atesville . Te.xas. ’ " ‘  '

M S m e r  CONFERENCES.
Crstk PiMrlcL at SpctegScId__
Choctaw, at MiytBhhy Chagri ..
Tylsr. at Wioaaa.-------------------

.Isly It
-Jaly as
Asq. 17

The trustees of the Staple.s Camp 
Ground have decided not to hold the 
camp meeting this vear.

W. L. HIGHTOWER. P. C.

S IN G E R .

THREE years with Rev. Abe Mulkey. 
Have open dates for summer. S’TAN- 
IJxY G. BURDINE, Amarillo, Texaa.

PRE.ACHER.S’ IN.STITUTE, NEW 
MEXICO CONFERE.NCE.

The Preachers' Institute will be held 
in Trinity Church, El Pa.so, July 10- 
20. The preachers who attend will be 
provided with a room at Lydia Patter
son Institute and can get their meals 
wherever they like in town. In order 
that these ten days might com
bine recreation with study no after
noon sessions will be held. El Paso 
is the livest city in Texas and the 
brethren who come will find sufficient 
attractions to make their visit here a 
vacation.

Teachers.
Liddon’s “ Divinity of Our Lord.” E. 

C. Morgan.
Mackintosh’s “ Doctrine of the Per

son of Jesus Christ.”  ProL ^ay .
SchalTs “ Life of Hus.s,”  J. B. Coch

ran.
Subjects of .Addresses.

Bishop Lambuth’s addre.sses will be 
on “ Missions and the Religious Life 
of the Preacher.”

Dr. C. M. Bishop, “ The Preacher 
and His Books,” “ 'Die Preacher and 
the Book,” “The Preacher as a Mem
ber of Society," “The Preacher as a 
Representative of Clirist,”  “ Jesus the 
Preacher,”  “ Christian Education.”

Dr. John M. Moore: “The Ministry 
and Modem Society,”  “The Methodism 
That Wins,”  “ Christian Unity and De
nominational Co-operation,”  “ Ameri
ca and the New Responsibility."

Prof. Frank Seay: “Jesus the Popu
lar Preacher and Friend of Men,” 
“The Life-plan and Pitch of Jesus,”  
“Je.sus the Fighter,”  “ The Fundamen
tal Attitudes of Jesus,” “The Lonely 
Life-work of Jesus.”

Rev. H. W. Knickerbocker: “ Mac
beth,”  “The Moral Les-sons from Mac
beth.”

Rev. J. T. McClure: Two lectures on 
“The Pastor and the Sunday School.”

Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker: “ New 
Versus Old Evangelism,”  “ Men and 
Mollycoddles."

Rev. J. R. Moose will probably give 
a missionary address on Korea.

Plea.se notify either j'our presiding 
elder or the Swretaiy of the Commit
tee, 3503 Hueco Street, El Paso, your 
purpose of attending. I f  we know 
when you are coming we will meet 
trains. For the committee,

C. K. CAMPBELL.
Secretary.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT, tioo to Sonday School deUiU ia rt-

(CoBtined from pace 10) 
aloaa vara worth the occasioa. Mnch 
o f the timo was went in real coofer- 
eace work. The discussions were ia- 
terestiac sad iadicatcd an intellicent 
apprseiatioB o f the Sunday School and 
its problems. Brother Matthews looks 
well, aad the only evidence we saw of 
his recent operation was that it pain
ed him to laach. But we never heard

sahinc in maAed propvss thronch- 
oat the district. R ^ . Deschner, aati-

« i  a good laagh killing anybody. We 
were also glad to see Rev. IL A. Smith
looking aad acting well. Rev. J. W. 
Fort is serving his fourth year at 
First Chardi with credit to ail con
cerned, and there seems to be no trou
ble any wkere in the district.

saloon aaperiatendent for this part of 
the State, rendered valuable help 
along the line of his specialty as well 
as several other lines. Bro. J. W. 
Woodson, the veteran saperintendent 
of Travis Park Sumiay School, and 
Miss Grace Springall, E lem ental Su
perintendent of Siui Antonio District, 
came down and strengthened the pro
gram materially. Sister J. G. Spnng- 

"  iperintcndent of Teacher Train- 
the Caero District, presented her

er, Sai 
ing in
Wecialty ia an able way, and nro 
her ability and purpose to make

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE 
NOTES.

A. £. Rector, Field Secretary Local 
Institates.

The meeting at Center Point was 
preceded by attendance upon ths anion 
picnic between Center Point and Eerr- 
viUe, to which the Field Secretary 
had been invited. Here he met Rev. 
S. W. kemerer and U. C. Geddie, pas
tor and superintendent raapecuvely 
from karrvuic, along with a goodly 
number of their Sunday School work
ers. We bad a gpod day. Some vis
iting is indispensable in normal hu
man society, and why do we have so 
little of it m our Sunday School 
work? Find a good substitate and 
don't go joyriding, but visit sobm 
neighboring Sunday School in session 
now and thim, and once in a while let 
Sunday Schools get together like they 
did at this picnic.

A t Center Point 1 missed the pns- 
tor, J. U. Meredith, who had been 
called away from the cummanity. The 
intelligent- and brotherly co-operation 
of the superintoident, W. O. Burney, 
largely compensated ths pastoFs ab
sence. It was n pleasure to visit this 
school, and to find how much it had 
grown in organisation since my first 
visit three years ago. Fraas three 
points to ten ia the standard of «IB- 
cieney is the record of growth which 
now puts the school in the standard 
front lino, la class rooms, black
boards, maps and other equipment 
t ^  school stands also in the front 
line. The missionary department ia 
especially active. The monthly pro
gram is being rendered by the odder 
classes ia rotation, the varioas mis
sion fields of our Church being studied 
consecutively. Bro. D. T. Hebert’s 
intermediate class of bovs is doing 
specially good work, and one thing 
that helps is that the boys themselves 
are frequently detailed to teach the 
lesson under the supervision of the 
teacher.

From Center Point Dr. J. W. Mer- 
rett kindly drove me on Sund^ after
noon in hu car ten miles to Comfort, 
where a meeting with the Sunday 
School had been appointed. Bro. and 
Sister Hebert and Miss Mamie Cocke 
accompanied us, and they and the doc
tor rendered very efficient help in the 
program. The Sunday School at Cmn- 
fort is superintended by Mrs. 3. M. 
Goforth. In a town almost exclusive
ly German-speaking, and with but few 
Methodists, she and her faithful help
ers have for several years maintained 
a good attendance and an excellent in
terest. We could hardly expect less of 
a daughter of our own West Texas 
John S. Gillett. Rev. R. S. Adair, our 
pastor at Boerne, has charge at Com
fort also, and he knows how to push 
the Sunday School work, and always 
helps his workers by sympathy and 
counsel.

At Jonrdanton Rev. W. M. McKin
ney, pastor, and B, B. DauiHitrey, sa
perintendent, along with the b^ance 
of the Sunday School foTk.s gave me 
.such a hearty welcome that it was a 
joy to be there. The or|^ iu tion  is 
md very well advanced, tnough some 
progress has been made since my last 
visit. Assurances of reaching the 
standard were promptly given, and 
Sunday School progress at Jourdanton 
in the immediate future may aafiely be 
predicted.

Greup Institute.

her
department advance. Many others 
wrought well on the program. Dinner 
and supper, under tnoec big pecan 
trees near the many flavored waters 
of this truly remarkable geological 
lormation, along with the old time 
cheer of an old time basket day en
courage the hope of other such ooca- 
siuus to ioUow, both at this place and 
other places m our conierenee. Uur 
General Sunday School Board is urg
ing such group meetings upon us, and 
way not get ths habit T

Same tfnrsliene Herth Asking.
Vi hat about Ghildren s Day i  Have 

you observed itT Delays are danger
ous. We are going in Uus year lor a 
new record both m the conierenee and 
our Church at large. Some conierenee 
will lead, why not oursT A  number 
ol pastors have reported a larger uf- 
lering than last year.

What about the Mexican SpecialT 
it  isn t too late to get mto that great 
enterprise.

W uat about the five cent per capita 
upon which the Sunday School Board 
IS depending to tmance this year's 
campaign I in every line of uur Sun
day benool finance let us get away 
from the thought of "war times.”  The 
sober leaders ol our land believe that 
the next twelve mu&tbs ought to re
cord unparalleled financial prosperity 
ia our land, la  the midst ol financial 
gloom the British people last year 
raised more for the cause of foreign 
missions than they had ever done be
fore. The hard years ia our West 
Texas Conference have been the best 
years m Church finances. It  is the 
will that makes the way. .

What about that Conference Sunday 
School Banner? i f  you have lust your 
slip and can’t remember the points, 
just forge ahead along every good 
line, and you may be surprised to get 
the banner, llerhaps our Advocate 
column may find space to republish 
the list of points next time.

W c  claim that T E X A C O  G A S 
O L IN E  gives more mileage.

This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
of large concerns, in thousands 
of motor boats and service aero
planes.

You can easfly test this claim—

Go to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—

Get a filling of T E X A C O  G A S 
O LIN E , “The Gas with the G a ”

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL OFFICES: HOUSTON, TEXAS, 

Distributing i'aiaU Evarywhan,

f  *roent Tn the district, was present aad right tone, 
was introduced to the conference. xU the pastors excepting two ro- 

Revs. A. D. Porter and Gid J. Bryan ported preoenL C. F. Mitchell was 
presented the following resolution of absent cm account o f the serkwa sick-

CLEB IRNE DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

appreciation for our presiding elder, ness o f his wife. W. T. Freeman was 
Dr. W. L. Nelms, srho has won n large also absent cm necouni o f sickness.

A  spednl occasion which 1 take tpe- 
dnl pleasurdal pleasure in reporting eras the 
group institute held at Sutherland 
Springs in the interest of the pastoral
charges immediately surrounding. In 
addition to a good local attei^ance
there were more than forty delegates 
from other schools. It was an all-day 
basket meeting,' with sessions morn- 
faig, hTternoon and night Rev. R  E. 
P ^ e r ,  the local pastor, is a man of 
Sunday School vision, and to him and 
his l o ^  workers the success o f the 
enterprise was largely due. Rev. A. 
W. Wilson, presiding elder of the dis
trict. chang^ his schedule and travel
ed a long way in order to attend, and 
he helped at many points in the pro
gram. His personal, persistent a t ^ -

(Continued from page 7) 
represent the great causes of the 
Church. Dr. ii. A. Buax representeu 
Texas Womans College; Rev. J. E. 
Crawford, the Missionary Cause; Prof. 
J. E. Binkley, a layman, his axcelleat 
school, Weatherfo^ College; Rev. C. 
G. Chappell, Bouthern Meihodist Uni
versity, for Which the conference 
pledged itself to Uy to raise a schol
arship for the Tiieological Depart 
menu Rev. D. L. Collie presented the 
claims of our superannuate preachers, 
uur veterans of many battles who 
with their scars upon them Unger here 
to pray fur us while they await thair 
own giunhcatiun with their rison 
Lord. The conference pledged itself 
to attempt to raise $1UU for tho Su
perannuate Home at Glen Kooe, which 
was given originally by members ol 
the Church there. The presence of 
Rev. C. £. Gallagher, one of these vet
eran preachers, who has been living 
in this home, was an inspiration to 
those present Rev. G. F. Winfield 
represented the cause of our great 
junior college at Meridian, of which 
he is president. We were favored by 
having Rev. C. S. Cameron od the 
Northwest Texas Conference present 
as a visitor.

Most of the work was done iu open 
session of the conference. Duo ri—  
and attention were given to alL ’The 
names of all the local preacbors wore 
called and their characters passed. TTie 
conference was glad to have a number 
of the most faithful local preachers 
present To some of thooo present 
God has given great succcm ia tte 
saving of souls. ’The pastors’ reports 
show^ that more than 325 members 
have already been received into their 
Churches a ^  almost two hundred of 
these upon profession o f faith.

Judge E. A. Riee, o f Qeburne, was 
re-eleeted District Lay Leader.

’The following laymen were elected 
delegates to the Annual Conference: 

W. R  W A LK E R  o f aeburne. 
DR E. A. M ILAM, at Glen Rooe 
J. B. WILSON, at Grantary.
H. F. MOORE, o f Joehna.

’The alternates are:
Rev. W. E. Hndnall.
S. B. Frtrell.

Miss Cora Lilly, who is actively pro-

placo in tho hearts o f the people of The reports o f the pastors showed 
the district: a marked increase in eveqr line o f our

Reoolation of ApprecUtioa. imMton were la n n u ^ y
icood tpinU over the proirre— or their 

WbertM those six oiotiUu of this Uborsu 
cotiferonce year have W n  maAed ̂  R  E. L. Morgan preeented the 
grow ^ aiwT ttat n o tw th s t^ n g  the ^  g  „  ^  ^
WM time c ^ t ^ i r t t h  the onpre- to take a seboiarship. and $135 was 
cedented high cost e f living, yet four- „,i,ed  for the — ~
teen out of Um  eighteen pastoral - ia . .  a . ____ .
charges have increased the salaries

r r iu t e '^ n d " ” * * '  ^  h i" :
^ ^ a s .  ^  wise leadership, faith- * '*«»«**«! of $100. The

? f e i r
have had much to do vrith the proe hLw ’^ f o ’f  ^ r i i ^ * 1 ^ 7  
perity of our Zioq withia the bounds ^ " S d  n . ^ 1 ^  
of Um  district: thorefore, be H 2 ^

ResoHrsd, Thot wo h o ^ y  express voune men were r>rnmm>mUj1— .  m# .enmk UmJ "leil WefS rOCOIIimeiMlSd
*7 ^  conference for Admission into 

e ^ i p  A ^  for ^  kind «nd c o n s ^ -  ^  trAYelinc connection.

s i . ’s r a s j ' ( i s j s s i ' s i i j s  a ™ . ,
we thank our gradona Lord tor His
continued mercies and abundant hleas- 
ings upon os. enabling ns to make 
these encouraging reports.

We request the Seeivtar)’ to tarnish 
a copy of theso reoolatians in his re
port to the Toxas Christian Advocate.

A. D. PORTER
C. A. BICKIJEY.
GID J. BRYAN.
W. N. CURRY.
F. L. MEADOW.

’The resolution was nnanimonsly 
adopted by a risiag vote.

With much appreciation in our 
hearts for tho courtesies and hnopHal- 
ity of tho people o f this beautiful

HON. J. A. BA8S, Ardmore.
S. D. W ILUAM S, Wynaewood.
T. F. GAFFORD, Sulphur.
R  A. DIGGS, Ardmore.

AKernates:
W. H. Rader, Loco.
W. M. Jones, Hennepin.

S. D. Williams was re-electod Dis
trict lay loMier.

Marietta will have the honor of en
tertaining the next conference.

The preaching during the conference 
was all o f a high order. lifUag the 
souls o f all present to '^ gh cr 
ground."

E. R  Woleh. Norman; J. G. Black-______„  _____________  folcR 1
Rm  o f the Glen, aad with praises for wood, Byers; E  Binford, Hickory, and 
Go^s blessings the eonforenee ad- J- Y. Callahan. Guthrie, i m  the 
journed. GH) J. BRYAN, p re y in g . One noUbie feature o f the

Secretary, conference was the proaiaeat part
m  the layman had on the program.. Ow

ARDMORE DLSTRICT CONFER- C fT tata^ i^ lS ras^elT^o*?^^
ENCR era.

We had as visitors. 8. H. Baheock.
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'The Ardmore District Conference_____ --------------------  — .------—
riwemhled in annual session in VinlU lohnooSf lll^m i;*H .T  
Avenue Church, Sulphur, Oklahoma, cell; J. B. MeComb. LoneWotf- A. L. 
May SO, Rev. John D. Salter, presid- WillimM. Paoli; R  R  W eM . Noimaa. 
ing elder, in tho chair. ’Tho opening ĉonferenee ^11 go on rscoed
sermon having boon preached the even- Diatriet.

t t - .  J A  Ba a  iS iU S

sermon was taH o f the Spirii aad p. l . GILES. 8oa>.
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Its worSa The pnellsRe Is raaervod of 
enoSsnslaR all ooltnary aotleaa Parties 
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MMS. H. A. MlTPr.
Mary Ana Onthertae Pipkin was burn 

In Tsnnsssss March t. ISIS. Removed 
with her parents la her childhood days 
to Bprlacileld. Missouri. Here before 
caterlBc her teeas she “ founil Uir 
Savior precious to her aever-dylns aool 
and ualted with the Methodist Church. 
contiDUlaR a roust exemplary meniber 
o f the same throuphout her lifetime 
on the earth. Woo married to l>r. A. 
M. Huff, a moot successful phyaleian 
and Christian scntlemnn, which union 
was Mansed o f God with nine children, 
six o f whom aurvlvo her—H oa 8. I ’. 
Huff, Chief Justice Court o f Civil Ap- 
penla Am orllla Texas; W. M. Huff. 
V'emua. T e x u  L,. A. Huff and Mrs. I.,.
J. Kelly, WhTtesboro, Texas; John H. 
Huff and Mrs. W. H. Echols, Sherman. 
TsxnA Was called to her cterani rest 
May It, ItlT. From birth to death we 
havs t l years. X months and Id days— 
more than half a score of years above 
the allotment of human life. But the 
calendar cannot measure the life o f this 
elect lady. She lived the undylnc, eter
nal life; the Ilfs shot thruuyh with the 
Spirit of Ood. or. mors Scripturally ex- 
prrsssd. the “ life  hid with Christ In 
Ood.~ Such lives are the real “salt of 
the earth.*' They eoatlnue acenta of 
Clod upon the earth loac after the body 
has "mouldered back to dust." In lt<;i 
I>r. Huff removed to Texas, settlinx at 
Macomb, Orayson County, afterward rr- 
moviaff to and becomlas an oriyinal 
residsat of Whitesboro. Those were 
stormy days and tbs Doctor bade his 
w ife and littia ones adieu and took up 
arms In defepae o f his hearthstone. 
Who can fathom the hearts of wives 
and mothers of those days! Alone In a 
spvsely settled recion, some times vis
ited by wild Indians, a croup of help
less children and a husband upon the 
flelds of blood and death! In a letter 
from Judye Huff I make the followliic 
extract: "Durlny those years she la
bored with her wheel and loom to 
cloths the family sad to feed them, and 
durlny all thoss yaars with weary 
watchlnff and anxiety, ahe never lost 
faith In har Ood, or interest In her 
Church. When the war had ended there 
was no Church o f her faith orcanised 
In that country and tbouch it then ap
peared none would be orcanised for 
ysara. aha yet remained true and loyal 
to the Church o f her ylrlhood and she 
was one of the members of the first c r- 
csnlsed Cliurch o f Whitesboro." Here 
the honored son pays hichest tribute to 
her whose real worth no pen nor toncue 
can truly and faithfully portray. She 
was well known to the writer, and her
self and ascended husband will live In 
his and companions’ hearts while hearts 
beat and memory lives. Without osten
tation of either pride or humility, she 
so lived that skeptic nor infldri eould 
csinaay her union with the eternal and 
Divine. She walked with Ood and had 
full fellowship with the true saints of 
ths Most HIch. Pure as the driven 
snow, sweet as the flowers of morninc. 
fruitful as the vineyards up<in the 
sunny hlllA she honored Ood and 
blessed mankind with a life whirh is a 
priceless lecacy to her children, the 
Church and all who knew her. No. 
earth la not poorer since she Is cone; 
her unselllsh life  has contributed a 
wealth to earth nor time nor foe can 
destroy. It shall continue Its flow, a 
stream o f llfe-lnspirinc power, until 
that day "when the Ron shall deliver 
the klncdom unto the Father." And 
then how rich her reward, how bricht 
her crown! Olorlfled friend and Clirls- 
tlan stater, yood-bye; we shall meet 
ayaln. Honor to your memory, consola
tion and eternal salvation to your every 
loved cmea D. F. K IU .K R

RPAP.KMA.N*—Dwlcht M. Sparkman 
was bf>m April X. 19S0; paas«‘d from this 
life May It. 1*17. Was sick only a few 
days before he died and went to hla 
Ood and loved ones yone before. 
Dwiyht was a devout Christian boy, 
was loved by all who knew* him. both 
far and near. He loved his home and 
tried to Inatmet hla brothers and sla
ters as his father and mother had In
structed him In their days He loved 
his r^ureh and Its Interests, was al
ways prompt at Sunday School and 
other Churrh services. .\t the time of 
hla death he was livtny at .Vltiia. Okla
homa. but had formerly lived at W li- 
ard Wells. We reyret very much hla 
departure, but all thinya work toyether 
for yood. leived ones, weep not for 
this one, but put your trust in Ood. 
Funeral services were held In the M. 
R. Church at Wlxard Wells, after which 
with heavy hearts we laid the body to 
rest to await the resurrection. “ Bless
ed yre the dead which die In the l,ord." 
flervteea were conducted by the writer 

R. U PATTfiJf.
K

SCOOOINS—J. J. SeoyKlns was bom 
November X. ItZX. In Abbeville. South 
Carolinn. He was translated Fehrtiary 
Zt. IZIT. Bro. Seoyylns was converted 
and united with the Methisllst Kplseo- 
pnl Churrh. South, at the aye of ZS Hr 
was twice married. First to Miss Fllx- 
abeth Shepherd In Auyiista. (Sroryia 
Blyht children were born to this union, 
two of whom survive him His second 
mnrfiaye was to Mlsa Judlana W ll’ -er- 
asn, Jacksonville. Texas Five children 
wars bom to this union, all of whom 
snrviva him. Ilia life was spent In the 
aai rim of hla Master, and how faithful
ly and efficiently he lived la demon
strated In tlxr Uvea o f hla children, for 
they worship hla l>ord In the holy roro- 
mnnlon of Methodism In which he wor- 
•h ip^ for more than sixty years. He 
yavs to ths Church three prenehera— 
two as mlasioaarlea to Old and New

Mexico; one. J. R. Scoffyins, was a 
member o f the old Northwest Texas 
Conference. His oldest son liviny told 
the writer that hla mother said many 
timea, “ I have ylven B. B., J. D. and 
J. R. to the Lord in the ministry,”  and 
she lived to see her prayers answered. 
His children rise up and call him bless
ed. He was truly one of Ood’s noble 
workmen. The yrentest heritaye that 
any parent can leave hla or her children 
Is the influence of n yodly life, and that 
is what Bro. Scoyytaa has done. In the 
presence o f a yreat assembly of friends 
and relatives we laid hla Ix^y away In 
old Pleasant Valley Cemetery to await 
the time when "this mortal shall put on 
immortality."

CLINTON L. BOWEN.

HATDEN—Bro. ^  Hayden was called 
from thU world to the home above on 
the momlns of May 2, 1917. The eum- 
mone came suddenlyp thouiph* in the 
course of nature, not altoc^tlier unex* 
pectedly. aa. thouah active for one of 
hia ace. and in full charcc of hU buai* 
nesa to the close of the day before hii* 
death. Bro. Hayden had passed his 71sl 
birthday. Those who knew him best 
feel tbat be fell like the ripened 
ready to be c^thered In. He had been 
for many years a faithful member and 
liberal supporter of the M. K. Church. 
South. Bro. llayden was one of those 
sturdy, forceful Christian characters 
who. without apparent effort or show 
of self-assumption, strike deep roots of 
inlluenco into every phase of life within 
their sphere of action. His loss will be 
sorely fe lt in the relisioua, social and 
business Ilfs of'th is part of the State. 
His was one of those lives of which it 
may be truly said, “and their works 
do follow them.** He leaves a wife, five 
dauchters, a number of other relatives 
and a host of friends who feel that his 
place here cannot be filled, yet. while 
uur hearts are pained, reniemberini; the 
rest and slory into which he has en
tered, may we be remigneiL

JAMES LxAMBEKT. l*astor.
A

MARKS- After a brief Illness the 
soul o f Sister MasKie Marks went home 
to be with God January 79. 1917. No 
more patient sufferer has ever wrestled 
with the monster Death than Sister 
Marks Without a murmur or tremble 
she obeyed her Heavenly Father's will. 
She was not lonely in the valley of 
death, for Ood allowed her newborn 
babe to accompany her h«»me. Sister 
Marks was a devoted Christian, a tfood 
neighbor and faithful wife. A  i^reut 
concourse of sorrowing friends gather
ed at the Wilson Valley Cemetery to 
pay a tribute of respect to the de- 
ceased. The mother and little babe 
were laid to rest in the same wlndow- 
less palace, to await the resurrection 
morn. Sister Maifipie Marks was born 
March 9. 199S. She was converted and 
joined the Metliodist Church in 19U7. 
She was married to Mr. Ed Marks 
August 9. 1906. To this union were 
bom four children, of which three are 
still living. Sister Marks leaves a fa
ther and mother, a number o f brothers 
and sistera and devoted husband and 
three little ones to mourn their loss. 
We extend our sympathy and con
dolence to the bereav^ onea. Her pas
tor, J. T. FERGU80.V.

H
POUTER—Mrs. Elisabeth J. Porter 

(uee K ins) was bora in Alabama Jan
uary 29, 1999. in childhood she le- 
inoved with her parents to Burles<»n 
I'ounty. Texas, where she grew to 
womanhood. In early womanhood she 
married N. F. Porter. At the Age of 
29 her husband died and she was left 
with the care of five children. Re
maining true to her first love she fave  
the strength of her devoted life to the 
training of her children and providing 
for them the necessities and comforts 
of life. In addition to unusual endow
ments of a business character, so es
sential in coping with the problems of 
w idowhood, she had a vital experience 
of Christianity. In g iv in g  her life to 
God all that she hsd was dedicated to 
him. It  can be said of her in truth 
she trained up her children in the nur
ture and admonition of the l»rd . She 
was a Methodist of the strictest type, 
who both knew and loved the doctrines 
of Methodism. In the early days her 
home was the stoppin8:-placc of the 
circuit rider and the presiding eider, 
and she gsve liberally of her means to 
the support of the Church. She took 
and read her Church papers and took 
a keen interest in the affairs of her 
Church, even to the day of her death. 
Only a few' hours before her death she 
made request that the Texas Christian 
.\dvocate be brought to her that she 
might read its pages. Up to within a 
few days of her death she w*as a fa 
miliar figure in the services of her 
Church, often attending the Sunday 
^hool in the Church, where she held 
her membership; and it was inspiration 
t<» preach to her and converse with her 
about the affairs of the kingdom. The 
end came at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. A. l*arkhill. five miles north of 
IJann. May 10. 1917. after a brief ill
ness. The funeral ser^'ice was conduct- 
e<l by this writer, and her txHly was 
laid away In the Uano Cemetery to 
await the resurrection of Uie Just. Her 
life was a blessing to the t'hurch and 
a benediction to her family. Her chil
dren and grandchildren are among the 
most loyal and faithful members of the 
Elano Church. What a heritage she has 
left to her children and grandchildren!

LUTHER UOIJKUTS.

DOUQIaASS—J. L. Douglass w'as bora 
near Oxford. Mississippi. July 2. 1899. 
t*ame to Texas In early life. He was 
married to Mrs. Pearl Kilborn at Cisco. 
Texas. June 20. 1909. Was converted 
and united with the M. E. Church. 
.*<«»uth. July. 1909. at Romney. Texas. 
Hro. Douglass was one of a family of 
fifteen children, four of w'hom preceded 
him to the home beyond. A devoted 
wife and ten brothers and sisters are 
left to mourn his death. His presence 
and life will be missed In the Church 
and community. He W’ss one of Ihe 
im*st humble, consecrated Christians 
that we had in the Church, not seeking 
c«>nspicuous places, but willing and 
ready to do anything he could for the 
cause o f Christ and the Church. He 
loved his pastor, and his pastor loved 
him. and always enjoyed his associs- 
tl(»n both In the Church and in his 
home. Loved ones, weep not. but 
rsther rsjolce. for Bro. Douglass Is not 
dead, but has gone to his reward and 
has made another tie In heaven to draw 
you on to God.

W. R. ANDERSON. Pastor.

MITCHELL—A purer spirit never 
winged its flight from earth to heaven 
than that of Miss Josie Mitchell, who 
departed this life  at her home in Hous
ton Heights. April 1. 1917. aged 48
yeara She never thought of self, but 
only of those dependant on her tender 
loving care. Her place can never be 
filled In the hearts of her aged mother 
and orphaned niece and nephew', to 
W'hom and others she devoted her life. 
While this beautiful character was 
truly a home one, yet she also freely 
spent her life in Church and Sunday 
School, having been consecrated to God 
from childhood. The writer had oc
casion to say to tier not long ago. *‘Are 
you afraid of deathT’ Her answer was, 
“Ob, no. death, to me. is simply going 
home. There are so many of my loved 
ones already there that it will just be 
a blessed reunion. I will not allow my
self to think too much of death, though, 
because I have so many here w'ho need 
me." O blessed, gray-haired mother 
and sorrowing sisters, brother and An
nie Kate and l>ouglas, rejoice in the 
glorious truth that your loved one is 
safe forevermore, w'aiting to welcome 
you home. HELENA HOLLEY.

WILSON—On May 29. 1917. the gentle 
spirit of Bro. Marion Calvin Wilson 
took Its flight to the realms of **eternal 
bliss.** Bro. Wilson was in the best of 
health and not a cloud to shadow' his 
path, living a life of sunshine, when the 
accidental discharge of a gun ended the 
life of a noble son. husband, brother 
and father, after five hours of untold 
suffering. He obeyed tlie summons of 
death without fear, for he was rooted 
and grounded in the faith of a Redeem
er’s love. He leaves to mourn l îs going 
an aged father, four sisters, a brother, 
wife and two precious little «>nes and a 
host of friends. Marion Wilson was 
born August 29. 189U. He was baptized 
in 1891 by Rev. I. N. Burks. Was re
ceived into the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. August 18. 19uu. by Rev.
J. D. Crockett. He was married to Miss 
Mary Frances Hagler, October 9. 1910. 
He was laid to rest in the Wilson Val
ley Cemetery* The funeral services 
were conducted by Revs. J. F. Clark. T. 
E. Bowman. J. T. Ferguson and W. H. 
Keener. With our prayers we extend 
our sympathy and condolence to the 
bereaved ones. His friend,

J. T. FERGUSON.

LINDSEY—No death could seem more 
untimely than that of Bro. N«>rth Lind
sey. which occurred January 31, 1917. 
as the result of an accident. His horse 
fell with him. inflicting injuries from 
which he suffered intensely for twelve 
daya He w'as aw-are of his condition 
and said just a short time before the 
end came that whatever the Ijord’s w'ill 
might be. it was well with him. He 
was in the very prime of life and vigor 
of health. A  man widely known and 
universally respected and loved. His 
i?hristian integrity w'as of the highest 
type and his usefulness unimpaired by 
petty prejudices or personal defects in 
character or conduct. Bro. Lindsey was 
an official in the Church and one of the 
Commissioners of his county. He leaves 
a place in the Church, society and busi
ness that will be hard to fill as he filled 
it, and a place in the hearts of his w ife, 
twin brother, father, mother, a younger 
brother and five sisters which can 
never be filled this side the grave. 
While we tiew  his life as a stately 
column broken, a fascinating story h ilf 
told, a glorious task unfinished, yet 
may we not believe Uiat somewhere, 
somehow, sometime God will mend the 
break, repair the loss and compensate 
for what he has allowed us to suffer 
here? JAMES LAMBERT. I'astor.

OSBORN—To the memory of my dear, 
darling wife. Harriett J. Osborn (nee 
Graham): Bora April 26. 1834, in Madi
son County, Georgia; died Augu.st 9. 
1919, in Bailey, Texas, aged 82 years. 3 
months and 14 days. She professed 
faith in Christ about the age of seven
teen and united with the Missionary 
Baptist Church, rentaining in that 
Church until after her marriage to l>r. 
N. C. Osborn, of Franklin County, 
Georgia, W'hen she united w’ ith the M.
K. Church. Soutli. to be with her hus
band and lived a true and faithful 
member there until the death angel 
called her home to live with Christ in 
the glory world above. She w’as v<‘ry 
ft^eble the last two years of her lif«*. but 
bore her affliction with great fortitud«. 
never complaining but little. believinK 
that God doeth all things well to them 
that love him and keep his commands 
To this union were bora four childr* ii— 
three girls and one boy—all of w hom 
are still living—Mrs. M. B. Nich«d. of 
Bailey. Texas; N. C. Osborn, of Bai!e\. 
Texas; Mrs. Linnie Lee Leslie. Bailey. 
Texas; Mrs. Hassie Haygood Jernigun, 
of Wichita Palls, Texas. All of our four 
children were at her bedside and did m!I 
that loving hands could do for their 
loving mother, but at 3:30 o'clock p. m . 
August 9th, last, her spirit took it.'i 
flight out of her mortal body into tin 
spirit w'orld above. She breathed hei 
last without a groan or struggle and 
w'ent to sleep in the arms of Jesus. The 
funeral servic<*s were held at the M. I!, 
('hurch. South. The sermon wa.** 
preached by Rev. John A. Gains, of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, as
sisted by Rev. Lesley Wattle. Text: 
Matt. S:8, “Blessed are the pure in 
heart, for they shall see God.” After 
services her remains w'ere carried four 
miles in the country to Grove Hill Cem
etery, followed by a very large con
course of dear friends and relatives and 
her remains deposited In the grave to 
await the sound of the last trtimpet in 
the resurrection morning, “ For Ihi.s 
corruptable must put on incorruption, 
and this mortal must put on immortali
ty. then shall be brought to pass the 
saying. Death Is sw'allow'ed up in vic
tory. O Death, w'here Is thy sting; O 
Grave, where is thy victory. But thanks 
be to God which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

REV. N. C. OSBORN. M. IV
Bailey. Texas.
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Stop Taking Dope w
to Sgret yoor fsod. move your boweb, relieve your 
hwnirhre. eaee your point or quiet your nerves— 
yea m m I emrm y urtr— fctoattlw sturc t  no use
plait rring your ceiUng as long as your roof leaks.

S to m a l Sufferers
I f  you are troubled with Indicettion. Beartbom. 

Goo, Cobe. Sick Headachen. Dissy Speil^ Bad Color. 
Nervooa Condition. Blues. Con5tipat*on, Jaundice. 
Torpid Liver, or i f  you are one of the Tost army o f

Gallstone Victims
(Thotminda art aiid don*t know ifi

or haea paint in the right tide—around the waist line,
throurt the back or soou ldern ..............
i f  yoanoTebeenMraatouai'
APPE ND ICm S

1 have a pleasant and ef~ 
feetive cause-retnoving plan 
o f treatment (m  aH> which 
it  f  aHy explained in a very 
frankf atocere, human, in- 
apirsuonal B o ^  a copy of 
which 1 will be V n o A  
l^adtomailyoo
SemS SsU TaSay

Truth to pweioMS—ao to 
ftsie. Therefor# aeod for 
Book at onoe. Adikaw MOW.

L. B. BOWERS. DEPT.
219 S. Desrfooro St.. CUesgo.

aoria pitof atomachor

Hotel Waldorf
DALLAS, TEXAS. 

European.
Rataa. SLM. tl.50 and $2.00. 

MBTHODI14T HEADQUARTERS.

DR. W. D. JONES
DB. H. B. DECHEBD 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dallas

From Factory 
to YOU
$ 25 . 50
FREIGHT PREPAID.

RBCrPRRATIVE RKKRCT.
Con.ldered with reference to it* re

cuperative effect, there i* not *o much
£0^  In the ordinary vacation as there 

I In a ainitie bottie of H<mk]'*  Saraapa- 
rilla. The iatter cost* I t ;  the former— 
well, that depends; how much did yours 
cost last year?

Hood's Sarsapariila refresiies the 
tired biood, sharpen, the dulied appe
tite, restores the tost couraire.

The Advocate Machine is a new 
anodel Drop-Head Automatic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the egual of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value. 
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or PostoiBce Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO» 
Dallas. Texas.

P A Y A B L E  
IN  A D V A N C E
The terasa at th« Tex»

ta Chrlatian Advocate have always Iwrn 
payable la advaaee. Bat beeauae of tbe 
reaiyoMlblllty of oar eaaatltueney we 
have the past few yeara relaxed the 
rale and have givea oar patrona all Ihe 
lime reqaired hy them for payment. 
Hat owlag to the preaeat atriageaey of 
Ihe paper market aad the material ad- 
vaacemeat of every article catering In
to the prodaetloa of a aewapnper It 
heeomea Imperative that we retarn to 
the rale e f advaaec paymeat. It la not 
«»ar wish that we do thin, hat NECEfiSI- 
TT reqalrea It. W e helleve oar patrons 
will at oaee see the importaaee of this 
move oa oar part and will eordlally eo- 
<»perate with aa. The Importaaee of the 
Advoeate to Methodism In the South- 
went la well kaown to all oar readem, 
nad we feel aare that ao aabaerlber to 
Ihe Texas Chriatiaa Advoeate will let 
it aaffer heeaaae advaaee paymeat In 
waharrlptloa la now made aeeeaaary. 
Thaa far we have not lowered the 
standard of the paper either editorially 
or meehaaleally.

WATCH TOUR LABEL OM PAPER  
AND RENEW  IN TIME TO PREVENT  
IxOM o r  A NUMBER.
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AS TO TITLE  DEEIIS.
H. r., H

Th« local Board of Church Exten
sion has now and then been pressed 
to make a donation to a ('hurch build-
inK on a piece of ground that was 
not properly deeded to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South.

And the same re<|uest has been 
now and then made o f the Oeneral
Board throufrh the local board— un
less the local board should not see
proper to let it .slip throuirh their 
hands.

One of the .stranfrest things imait- 
inable is the i|n>orance of some Meth
odist Churches anil some Methoilist
preachers as to what a leiral title deed

Now, while we are discussini; this 
matter don’t arerlook J. E. Harri
son’s article on the last pa((e o f the 
June 14 copy of Texas Christian Ad
vocate in which he says the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, never hail 
a title deeil to the Vanderbilt Uni
versity property.

.And another ijuestion about title 
ileeds is sprunir in that article which 
will cut a swarth in unilication— the 
transfer of all the property of the 
Methodist Epi.scopal Church. South, 
and Met(io<list Episcopal Church— 
when many pieces of said property 
are heavily mortKaired, both to the 
Church Extension Boards aiMl to pri
vate individuals in the shape of lien 
notes drawing interest, said property 
subject to beinf( sold at any moment 
by levy at the hands o f a sheriff. 
>^at are you (toinir to ilo with those 
mortcafres and private individual 
lien notes when you commence the 
work of transferring valuable prop
erty to another incorporated boiiy? 
And the new incorporation kicking 7 
Why, I will tell you what you are 
iroinir to do down ^u th  and up North. 
You are Koini; to first pay off ever>’ 
mortKaxe by lifting it with hard cash 
and remove ever)' interest-bearinf; 
lien by jtold and silver spot cash.

I f  you don’t lift these mortfrafres 
and remove these liens by spot rash 
the owners of them will see that the 
Church property pha.se o f the unifica
tion of Methodism is knocked higher 
than a kite.

Ever)' mortfraire owner or lien hold
er will fret out throuirh the courts of

the land an injunction stoppinir th« 
transfer of said property to another 
corporation.

A  man whose property is mort- 
iraired or upon whose property there 
is any sort of a liep cannot leically 
dispose o f it though he may remain 
on it and use it as lonir as the owner 
of the mortfcaite or lien permits. But 
can’t our central or connectional board 
of trustees— who hold all our proper
ty— make a letral transfer of said 
property 7

Yes, they ran. if all the debts are 
paid and consent of General Confer
ence is obtained.

Well, what then are we ariruinK 
about 7

Why that every piece o f Church 
property must be completely free 
<lebt before we need to discuss unifi
cation 7

Now, brethren, of the enthusiastic 
unification ilk. beirin to leather up the 
sheckles riieht off. Oh, but you say, 
we cannot pay off these mortitaites 
and liens in a jiffy.

Then you hail better drop unifica
tion until its foundations upon which 
the structure is to be leirally built is 
laiil well in civil, ecclesiastical and 
moral law.

Justice always preceeds doinie the 
irenerous thinie or the thinir that we 
want to do.

Hundmls o f Churches are so deeply 
in debt that it would w'reck them on 
the spot to have to close out their 
inilebteilness with hard rash.

Ami the local and ireneral Church 
extension boards are beinir railed on 
every week or two to help to pet 
these Churches deep in debt. But 
“ what are we here for 7”  in the lanir- 
uaire of a icraspinir local politician. 
Not to help create lose morals.

Church indebtedness is the (treat can- 
lerous ecclesiastical disease of Tex
as .Methodism. Within eiirht hundred 
yanis o f where this scri^  is sittinp 
there is an awful case of it. Unified 
Church, look out!

What riitht has a man to expect 
any more o f a new corporation than 
he received of the old corporation 7 
I.jiyinit aside all itush. emotion, tears 
of joy. Poplar Bluff hallelujahs, rally 
round the fla(t, boys, let all unifica- 
tionists proceed at once to raise in 
(told— not subscriptions— millions of 
dollars to pay off all these outstand- 
init Church claims— then the General 
Conference will be backe<l by the civil 
courts in transferrinir all property to

a new corporation— even the endow
ment funds.

I f  we have discovered a “ mare’s 
nest," Dr. Harrison trill see i f  the 
eints are sound.

'Hie “ fly in the pot o f ointment" in 
above anrument may be the claim 
that the Church Extension Board— 
the creature of the General Confer
ence— miirht be more williac to trust 
payment o f their claims at the hands 
of the new corporation than the old— 
but the old Church would have a job 
on hand to interview and (e t  consent 
o f private lien holders to the trans
fer—however much confidence the 
Church Extension Board miirht have 
in the new corporation.

Then what about the insurance m II- 
cies7 Hundreds of them in hamb of 
insurance companies and many pri
vate lien holdm  restinir easy aiwut 
their money on the irround that in 
case o f Are they will realise from 
these insurance companies. Will 
they have an)’thinir to say when the 
buildinir is passinir to a nea' corpora
tion 7 All county court records must 
show clear titles. Let us exercise less 
(rush and a whole lot more common
sense.

Bishop. Texas.

RL><HOP KEENER'S ARMY 
REVIVAL.

I hesitate to challenpe any state
ment of H. G. H. His uniform ac
curacy leads me to think that he 
writes with the verified records be

Captain Forty said when he (tave his 
name, “ Doctor, I do not know tte dis- 
tin ^ve  tenets «rf any Church." Tkree 
days later he was mortally wounded. 
Doctor Keener baptised him and re
c e iv e  him into the Church, not n ^ -  
tioninff the denomination. PoesiMy 
Bishop Keener was a little more par- 
timlar about the rubrics than General 
Superintendent Keener was. I have 
heard of similar cases.

Marvin was a refuitee from Mis
souri He came with Price. He and 
Keener preached alternately (old 
style) in a preat revival in Marshall. 
Marvin said in a sermon. *“rhe old 
ship of Zion has but one deck. There 
are no cabin passenpers. We are all 
deck hands.”  'That sentence has stay
ed with me.

W. R. D. Stockton was a Ane speci
men o f army chaplain. He was after
wards a Ane preacher and presidinp 
elder. No; donT skip H. G. H. He is 
worthy o f enrollment with the best of 
chaplains. Joyce volunteered as a 
private in Gaston’s company. He car
ried a irun and did chaplain’s work 
besides. In the V alver^  battle his 
patchinp irave ouL He tore off his 
shirt tail to supply the deficiency.

Let the children of Hays County 
who don’t know what “ patchinp”  is 
po see Brother Joyce and he will tell 
them. Yes; Fred Cox was chaplain 
of Parson’s repiment. But he, Poo, was 
a Aphtinp chaplain. He never avoid
ed the post of danirer nor failed to 
minister to the needs of soldiers, sick 
or well. HORACE BISHOP.

fore him. However, he seems to me
to be in error about Bishop Keener's 
army record. I do not think he was 
chaplain. He was appointed b)‘ the 
authorities “ General Superintendent 
of Army Missions in the Trans-Mis
sissippi Department." He came to 
Walker's Division of Infantry in that 
capacity. He orpanised an “ Army 
Church," promisinp when the member 
joininp should po home to pive him a 
letter to the Oiurch of his choice. 
Captain Perry, Horace Bishop, and 
one other man joined the same after
noon. When I came home I brought 
a certificate and handed it to John 
Adams in Palestine. He received me 
into the Methodist Church on that cer- 
tiAcate. So it came to pass that I 
have never yet taken the vows of 
membership. But I think I belonp to 
the Methodist Church (Sooth at that).

I do not feel that I could very well 
do without my Advocate. I enjoy 
reading it so much. It irives us nea- 
thooirhts when a-e read the letters 
from (rood (Christians. It makes me 
want to live and do more for God. 
May God’s richest blessinsrs rest upon 
Uie editor and publishers.

MRS. J. E. BASSETT.
Amarillo. Texas.

Find check for amount due the Ad
vocate and a year in advance. I did 
not know how much I would miss 
the Advocate until it quit coming. My 
father used to take the Christian Ad
vocate, Nashville, further back than 
I can remember and I feel like I could 
not afford to do wiUiout my Church 
psp^r.

M. G. HOLLAND.
Long Branch. Texas.

.M iilkrv Mall < Sy mnai«iiiiii lull <*olla>Kr l*lturrl|

TEX.tS W OM -W S COLLEGE invites correspondence with parents and young women who are investiiratinp the aiivantaires 
offem l by the best colleges uml conservatories, ami upon receipt of re«|uests will send general catalogue of announcements and souvenir 
pictorial with complete information concerning the following departments;

1. COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
2. (OXSERVATORY OF Ml .SR. ART A M ) EXPRES.>(|ON. 
.1 H(M)L OF HOI SEHOLD ECONOMIC.^.
I. THE ACADEMY.

THE SY.'(TF!AI OF FIDCCATION is not conhned solely to class-room instruction, but it includes proper physical development, social 
ami leligious activities, and frei|uent appearances in public rectials. By these agencies the stwients attain Uie iroal of efficient, whoiesome 
practical ami cultured womanhooti. ’

THE PHYSICAL PL.ANT, with its beautiful camptu of twenty Ave acres, seven buildings equipped with steam heat, electric lights, 
and supplimi with pure artesian water, representing an investment of nearly half a million dollars, affords ever)- comfort, convenience ami
faculty for the ilevelopment of mind ami l^ y .

THE F.ACCLTY. composml of forty professors and instructors who are grmiuate specialists, have been selected from the best 
.American ami European Universities and Conservatories with a view to their altility as instructors, their moral character and leadership.

SEND YOCR D.ACGHTER to an institution where she will liave the kindly influences and immediate supervision of educators who 
umlerstami the essential features that lievelops a ihrl mentally, physically and morally.

THI.'< THREE-FOLD DEVELOPMENT may be accomplished by patronising “D m* l.eading Woman’s CoHege o f the Southwest"

I Texas Woman^s College I
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S
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